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tin -hip**’ lit''.TELEGRAPHIC.. . . . . . .  Tl'" vr-1'w.y wa, I .
worship or of (iod than those of the iLiungv
ancient relmol,. 'll ‘“iV Earl of We.tmvath <lie,l on May I ...ally•» how, in Mill alrevt. THE ZULU WAR. . . . . . . . . .  s.-Almo.t all ,.ar.s of .he

rS2r2-t MFFFKf'H5i >„.......T“.....*-* jaz&z&ng
wis nei'Lnvv that Vvu'V human being the Uth hall, and sui-veed.-.l tin Maii|iu v,.m. wa. one of the bed j, .veiling new, from the lugela liontni '|*1«. town of U.x.go -e n.u-h
should not mistake the' phantasy of a of Westmeath in IN . Lvhl \V-lm a • * all(1 m-eumplished gentleman ,„.m llelnmakaar. On the 11th-t Max a ! , „ed. 1 »o thousand «otkinen a.
fevered imagination for the light of Hod's was an excellent tomUord, ;'ml ^m ini 1 in his pr^fes-i in the North Hiding ot great Kittle took place at a point .-I ... sir..nethentng.likes tie n .
revelation, in proof of which he referred esteemed tor his ml... tj .'l ' Tiopeiluï. died on May Uth. lie wa- |'l„ingpost and haidiwalla. A "V' d liner Adige ha- al-o ,. . n.
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to believe many things of which we are A x nd v of Lieutenant . ..Vue for the re,..... ... lu. -■“>'«*^ !ii m, ibe Hie eat. thnotgh fear, for " s ,,d .' .1 une Ç The ag. of tin K mg

SI S^tîL"!rSr.£-K,-4=-ï-
pjilr^X.7ttw,,5 sjj-*.—*.. ... . : ;rvê.M - Ftïi::;:..
toSsSSESr* Jrar-rMBS. -.""“.T" ?*i£issstj* «nr
sfej'stftfnswe ... . . . . . . . ... . ........é^atiKîtfl23S£St rF :,tT:S1.i:S.,g'.i: “;':;“s;;;'rVl:r ^'E fgBtæMSxspwe may rely on its truth as mtult as if we Castlclowurmhe tire ÿ g fol th« malieious burning, on the morn- by warriors.....uut.-l a, he mjm,,lhx the recent ex clone.
had sensible knowledge of it. lie then bishop of Uox m 1 1 ,. Vamehial ing of Dm 27ll. January la-t, or the Mount t„ witluu a lew hundred x aid - ot th • Ip, p,.,,ph- want monox to get im. *>>]m-
explaTn” <1 the doctrine of lniraeles it, revela- for i,mines done o In- JaUowl alodnal w,he had in a date Kiiglid. --.Idlers 'ijie. . . . . . . .  huin-d vy-teida,. H.-x
tiou bv elai sling if God was the first cause, Schools, hi- loo a-tt>, ■ I ( 'f ti,n. Mr. Anderson. II. I- mo,is in praise of the ehi.-l who hi 1 )o ,iu> at I'ranklorl, haii-a-. ate

“• *■ S£nKSHirtS £3£asr =bESrHtfEtiLL
-REAS^TaND REVELATIOH. across a stream could he thrown awarded to the a, l*“^Jp » , ,Jal Ha'imed O.™, >'• . "f ', wathe.1 in a mo-, mtracul.ms mania ,pu ,in „ „,a. -eveuty-hve to ym hum

hack the satiio distance hy a person of ertual -im. Ih. V 1. l1Uit in MaeCHrlhv, a more careful estimate of what lus nul n-aum. z.i'l.v iiatti.k. died persons are destitute in III. xi.iiuly
The Rev.Geo. 11. Sorthgravcs delivered ,lrcl|gth- It would he as easy for God to senta.ne of th • • ' j ,J wlii.-h lie found wa- IT.sUU, and ' - ... Ih-altie. lhahling and clothing I»

a very able and instrurtive lecture in fin-law, of nature a- fur a man to "1”' (iallwav, in he thei’efo.v a-ked forth,; att.-r sun, After the dv-at at '. ,,g.ld»a » m h«^ ^entdemaml.
Mimic Hull on Lake street, Tuesday oven- ns(1 n cessation in the motion of Ins piom.il>, an l , V u|l évidence was then gone into t«l >hun Was heard tin* uheie.ih,.ut> t 1 . nn i.aii. imusommi.
Sn2 The hall was completely tiUed with ^p.watch at a race, and when tin* purpose in.»4 \ built RThe extra that the fire was malicious and that man/.i .until the report wW ‘ ha> J *>» ( N<wnviXi N. .1., .luire :t. Tin-investiga-
a fàrge and appreciative audience, which > accomplished, the machinery would "'h'd1 » ' j,Rll0w during the the building wass.-ti.ti tire In a discharged arrived from llelpmakuai oMl ' lion into liter........ wholesale pm-ooug of
Hstencdwith evident interest fortxvo hours fore. Mr. Sorthgravcs, ma « been en daditto Ala uw ^ ^ ^ Ilarmigton. Mr. J. between Ins hnees am ‘ I children wh-drank the hmokd-
andlxvcntv minutes to the reverend gentle- firofoull,l and logical argument, proved late “u'*“. (j with the excep- Ivan, High Sheriff, gave evidence n< V „ seems that when ne.iiu g 11,11 ". ' j | doses that diphtheria eaiw-d death. Hi,>1-
mau-r timely remarks. The Very Rev. | {hl, trHlh of ,eVeTation, from eu-inedent l11;" wduitmmîn in chatge of tie tin- amount of damage done, lie had „ahulma.m wa; u..exp,;en U> , >th.-rh, in a -mid hum ha, l-e« m « ™
Father Druon, V. Cl., presided and intro- ' histovv and monumental writings, recently tmn ot ; ' , beL.n ,„ade to- made a careful examination, and f- tml l,v a pow-et fu hove, -"l1!" ' * , vicinity, so that tin water poisoned 1>
diced th- speaker, and the Rev. Father lUsc0/ercd amid the ruins of Kasteruct.es, „u mi i a ml ,T« he ween the that AUV, would place the budding ,» th- man,led hy (Vtywaxo and "h » > drainage and I .-areas.» f
Caissey was also pWeut. The speaker’s {rom thc illter„al evidence of the révéla- wards a , ,ui ,wns 'iople on the state it wa, before the fire occur,', d. Mr. f,,,ln the north. A tierce oh. t •• "cl. | ^ „a-just the thing to feed tie
subject was “Reason and Revelation,” and | iUelf) and substantially proved that P»™* 11The llevMr. Mur- Coo. Walker, applicant, gave exude, o;e -p, figllt ,«-,.,1 syvt-a 1 J ,1». .level..,.m-nt "• « t-«-tl.U
lie explained cl.nrlv how far rea-on and <.mps revelation rested upon a surer idmati 1, . , s,,ndav Max' 11th, to show that at the time of the in. hi /u,us engnge.l hand to lain , , , mala.lv.
revelation agree-f.oxv far revelation is f„ulll,ation than any ordinary history-, fÜ t/rc previous five weeks the at- had over £4(H1 worth .d carpentry wm-k having no tear .. I fircanns mw ^ I ,a„*xrif 8TU1KK.
reason able uTlie subject is import nil the- Tj aiseour.se was argumentative and that tor i 1 t  ̂ie catechism on the liremises, whim was dv>tio)til, the assgni. I hi nsult • M T. Pittsburg, I’a, .1 une .t. I In gi at 1
cause R concerns not only thc present life ^“icaRy sound throughout, and free tendance of tie clnhltiuat the }kinKH, balance for lo-sof „.r „f ,he Zulu- win. x„»l.« I ,v„vk-r- dîike throws out ..I employment
but the world l.cvond the tomb,” -aid the f .invthing savoring in the least ot cln™,l,F North Moiia-terv Cork, was the time, laxv expenses, and other items. 1h. andalll i.se win. weie no j , • i„ this city and m Alh glianx “h"'! ,
speaker, “and I deem it profitable if nos- | s,dali,nism, hut would he accepted as The .!s“*| „*,\ial session, pa-vd a presentment Hr il,20u, „VerxVl,e tnit.g h.nv- fro n lh, • ' " “ ^ I workmen. It effects not ..,d> mill hat < -,
sible to throw some light upon a subject ; rPluli,y ,,y olie Christian denomination as ««■'• ' J n.L,^ whose life had with power to applicant to give lurtliei dispersed and dnxen like ■ 1 ' h J diggers, and men 'j »lll"J' 1
that concerns all.” He defined reason as : nn„„,w. One remarkable feature of the '0l1; , ,jd XJ hut whose labor, were full proof of loss sustained, should ha dm ,„t„ tlm iht-rmi. Ma - 1 '■ „th,r ....miwtions with the '
that faculty impressed upon the soul Rll,ll.l.ss was the speaker’s wide ac.piam- wàs carried to his eternal rest in t advisable, before the grand jury. ,t „ reported at th. I nu l Urn 5*1 puddle,. ...arched to Hussy,
whereby we are led to a knowledge of the ; tallM with all ancient records, h,stor.es m-rnè èïv. mmred hv the re- It is rumored that Mr. J. A » «V « » wa, killed on the hattl, h. Id. & , Vs. steel «'orks, am! .mlete
truth. ' Reason is a gift of Cod, and revela- and documents, with recent discover.es, u l"”' ‘ Brother l>o,ui- he a candidate for the vomit} “f i-ettwayo ttvnxs tM.vxi.l. the employees, nom- teg •*«>. '
tion is a special light vouchsafed l»y (»od I am\the inscriptions on monumental rums, man» reached his 23rd foul at the general election, utu\ llmt .11 • clmlmg sixteen pmUlhij, 1
t.. man to instruct him in the duties lie as Well as with all the great modern plnl- 1111 ^ ( ,1. 1 n\,Jn'v .riven three years ! 11.-nn Villiers Stuart will stand. Mi. Llated with hi^ mv « « •]> w,,rk. The men i»r«»inised they uj»uld at
has to perform and the truth he has to be- ()Kophers and scientists, from several <d > ^>t ^‘(l 11"1* dutv uf teach- Delahuntv has declared that he will not retired !.. hi- Kianl at l un* • j . p and the Ktrikem ordned the men

........ . ...........ex........ .........“Bill- bbhh §
a- containing the nucleus of all arguments sJeertwr,-Vui/ 21. KERRY. In the locality of Dmituore recently, apart, their common „hj,, 11 g beside, tl,."* ■" l ..ungsjj'wn, "no,
1™ “"o forward bv those opposed to the | — ,v„ M„,. utl, in » remote part of North persons with biack.-md lam-_ and tratn.n at l lundhjlie /, 1 , „„d a.ôm men ; Sj.ôtHt.iHHt at Miami., I a.,
tiutl, of revelationl He couriered Vaine | —-----------  Kern', an extensive tract of mooreland earning arms visited the houses ..1 be glvill stronghold. 1 '£ *' “ and about ,,,**. me,,; »l,r8.i,..*. at N-w
a-a representative rationalist. He spoke KEWS FROM IRELAND. comprising several hundred acres covered in the i.etglihorhood ,,1 “ s„ts of (.ençia t lealo. k - 1 • ’ ,-a-tle, I'm, and lll»> men. 1 her. «je do
first of the expediency and necessity, _ _ _ _ _ _ with heatli and tall, reedy grass, was set ,mt at Milltown, and directed them t. , a; „s base on 1 oil I e.iisou, n . „f other placesin eastern Ohio,iiginia
Si-comlly of the possibility, and thirdly of DUBLIN on tire simultaneously i,,'different parts, The act ha- caused great a „n „f the Tugela and ,•»n " « ’ ^ and xv.-tem IVmislyvmm. where jro
the existence of revelation, and in tlm DUBLIN. and a-the liâmes of several fires rapidly throughout the country. No elite a. Ctngihlovm I -.mou.Idm- 1 g „wueisi belong 1». th- Western Iron
fourth and la-t place answered several of On May 12th a large number of men ul,iU.(f ip a short time the whole country the perpetrators has he.-p found. (,l iteral Newdig.ili, j h .j.^ Manufacturer's A-socintioii, xxho philgul
the objections brought against the truth of from the village of Rush assembled ipiiet 1\, ^J(i was with one terrible blaze, T)u. (,rainage„f the River Suck, so long Doonikep, '■■lose to Ihj ' „f theii honor not to take any net ion not n-
revelatiou. Rationalists acknowledge that having arrived on cars and carts, and de- wl|i(.h ed the horizon for miles . c„1,,(.llll,l0guii,lias at length ciimn.enced (,citera ’ w‘'"’il,¥.»-Lt.„l tl itymile-further dorsed by the Company app.un.ed to .
the wonderful works of nature show liberal,-ly knocked down the wall a WIU||(L The scene of the conflagration liamliaj|„e. Mr. Shat,ley, of Laurence- ‘ I'l'""'' " ' ' \V,iit-l’mv.1.. i charged their side id the ease,
evidence of design, ami the speaker miot- Skerries. The persons ehiefl> engaged in (.xU,u,^ nL mg the slopes of the Lyre towIli ]ms been declared one ot the sub m.ith, uou.d j r|m„li Tie FRANCE,
ed from the “Age of Reason.” Tom Paine this transaction appears to he those liuiulltaills, the property of the late Mr. e,and on Mav Kith, lie began River, and then in.nil ■ g
believed in a power superior to all things, against whom summons.s are pending at „ , v p and which locality is well under tin bridge spanning the entire loin' ‘ , . whom *‘iiri.. June -. I, .' " l1" . ' j, ' ,
ami that powVr is Cod. The rationalist Balhriggau. After the demolition of he ln^y -porting tourists as one of ^ B1„, Ballina-l thirty tliotisand “! j Jativ and „ imvstiga.mu m", the e vpre»,;.'»-^ «
savswe need no other light than reason, wall, the men adjourned t„ a puhl chousi, ls(, al„, partridge. As there were no s „f liallvmore I'a-tle, are liritish, tin uÇh," '' t,. have been used hy tin At " I
init the Christian says we need alsorcvela- and after a time left tl. an orderly man- fh|,||u„„.a<u*„r cattle within the range ot ■ 7 ’ ,lis’,.mauls'm, tlm Mill- hut little acc.’Uiit ■■ t h "".'k, { > ( Aix will, rel,•retie- to '•erry s hdn.altt
* i .. Christians do not reject reason, but ner. One uf the constabulary was pieseut t]l(l flre the onlv material anddiroct <lnm- * ' lr,l.r|Vrn lvdiirtioii of üvo shillings ( ftywayn, «»n nin n „ • .1 Hill hn.w hltown tliv cxpivsHions faUhcSn"l!mefheyholdJ,ha, revelation during these proceedings. ™ Suiting from i, was the complete IX'lmund'in iimil! ^i. Major' .Ilm- uttn . a-e for    

SSSEE# ... >... m-.... » EBeEHEæd E=kEiB rSeE
eld revelation. One of the chief argu- lia,, me, with his death under thc fuH„w- work‘of envious poachers. " , , ,1c exeep'.ioually hud mnt-,1 - hurt, hr, 1. . . . . hpi.„„i . . . . . . win. was re,-en ly " ^

ments brought against revelation that t, ‘ ex,rant'd,nary circumstances : It a,,- LIMERICK. TemT o^wavo’s fUttsENf mntoN. lhomptoi, Oratorv, h" scene of U^Mar-

^safTseitss Fir'SSreSSsr's; zr-wsritortis"/ the Wooilj , Htuv believe in afl these ii"i” Hi. Lair , . j appearing, and we may be certain that, it ^ y,!,clair, enivlaker of Fairfield estate. ling ex. U.-nt -heller in ea-e ol alia, k. p,,,”,. Mini-lcr of ,'uiiada, and lia- i hililreti.
deetnetf^ arid y et they I » oe in llurtmunle edhe 1 n 7,', -111 llirexx appearances no, deceptive, there w,11 be , ^ ,lm( .ivi.,, iict, uvtiim- from ground he ha- ,'hosen extremely V, „me he wa. private secretary to
Dungs. 7Yhnt live'1 every ' annual that ''hen sheretu md t 1 a line cron of herbage before the close of ; of the foxhounds, to fav.,ruble In l,i« own method- ,d xxatla.e, j' ];|||. ami at another
Rvcn UK that • , $ lhc „„ them in »ht fit,. „ ^ )|t The budding oak having ap- , pro „ eutiun. The evidence f„i„g an imm.swamp, which will It,mil Household under a

qs;; iijj iijio»,. ï-:5assXst±E,5": t y.ïrsà.'tUffSÇ
mit that naiuic 1 , i i ,, < vas-ed, and pr . wturn of a plentiful season. Ihere . cpi <>1 illin lîncbt that lie has <lvvlarv<l his inti ntioii im-\11 I" , .• i ,,r p. ;vv ('Kunt illors to thf t^uoon,

.... . un-1--, X ssSSÆraïü'SîK;. S»
• silfzssssstiSMS:iSsSsCïBs*a 1 ,"e«“sh;*-^s.’ssyj, 5:~£3:a5;:H::EHrF «tïïi,,:.f-

You’cannot explain the stereoscope to a ' ,"JJ‘ absence eausmg some surprise, premising. ni ARE ( 'limvli, xvlueli he soon left, and going to the !it'u'liR thoiedit that he i- complete "lies were not allowed I., read tin luhh.
blind man, for Ins only eyes are the sense M . with the result that he CL“ ' Baptist Church attempted to remov e th. A " , J, . . . . . . . . . . to Lit,,, It » only hy facts that »ue.h "r^'Ton"
of touch, hut to those who have sight and f„Uml lying dead in the field. Much A man named Manus Heddmnan, a f,,mi the hands of the mm-tu. ma when tin ....... he tiiimiphatilly refuted. Hit, i mi.
understand the laws of perspective ts ' 7lTis'"K for his family. native of the county Clare, wa- ac t- , A{l,,r |,ei„g expelled from the hmldtng he an will fight huul) |„ ,|,e day, of Leo X K-fore Luther hail
lilain and easy to he undersloo,.. What . D . ‘ dentally'drowned on Mav 13 th, at Linn t- returm si to the Methodist l hiirch,when L<""'' ... , • . nvBil heeum,' an apostate, Augustin .Instituant,
ns reason given toman from a moral , KILKENNY. ,clc. lie was after discharging a cargo of i|lvaM pulpit, expressing hi- do- A budge am,-tlm lugela i- • "» »'•" „f greatest scholars of the day,

Iioint of view Chaldea, Greece, Rome, j . . , , . 0-Kl.,.f,. turfat Arlhur’s-ouay, and was taking lus <in. an anniversary sermon, able lot1 light transport. I "In ml • • was made bishop of part of « omen. <hi
Lypt, India, China, with their schools of | H friendly tideVstandiug with vessel to a berth when he fell overboard (#llic„y, though with some <*>H..;n1ty, he who has he,■„ sullmng fiom •• ‘ ^ arriving at hi-episcopal city , he found the

rf,1 ’ i,v f h vi ii xl umI a history of eontrn- h$i> coimto u .lien > n nml wn^ thowm-fh w-is rvmnvi-il 1<> his huti-1 ami his fnvmls ter. Much sukiics- Imm un 1 number uf v<mv prisons ho great that InsÉtions 'Their philosophers' lacked a di- his ecclesiastical superiors. The result of the polling i.j A’lare xvns j t,.u.gra,,be,Ifor-aud tlm servie,.proceeded vails. Tlm .Rods in the 1 ranvaal are |m.a|ls |ljd to relieve them. He
vine sanction which could alone make , WESTMEATH. officially declared at Emits, on May-ht h. I Tl„-unfortunate young mat. t- a s..n of .pneter, axvaiting the re, I , 1,reuglit hi-great talent-into rr,pu-"i,,n,
Dxeir teachings truth, and with all their . ntll Notwitlisfauding the.livismntn their ranks I |{„v Mr. Ma,.lev, I-,onto, and lad through Si. I.aii, I i " ' 1 lw.
learning tliev* were polvtheistie and w-or- A disastrous fire broke out 1 J1; > 7 Home Rulers have returned dhe f„r n hri-f re pile from Ins Colonial OH. -. < " one! t jealock ■ • „,„1Hi,,d and fifty copies of the sailer,
Ad muf-B Of gold and Silver, and even i„ the premises » Me» - ^4 dV O'Oormau Mahon hy a majority of 1311 and studic ha, hml some skirmishing, with un- in flvi. lmi[,„„K. . . . . . f „U he was master.
reptiles m„l creeping things. After 'Xerxes | situate in Church ay ' "u„t> Jf"11 ^ was over the Conservative candidate. He I ... nnportant results Religion in the . . . . . . . . . . . in Austria. By
xvith bis great army was driven out "f , church bell K oTiln- to\M^i»**-»i.le numbers were- 0(.«»rman Malum, !,()(> I, ^ m.w l,.fld,v of tie Irish Home Cape I "wn, Max (.1. Wool 1. ?UI ul.(lv|. uf the educational Coumdof
Creeee Simonides was required to record | raised, and n mim > 1 vvillin- hand Captain Vande.leur, I ,•>'•» 1 ; M'. I Mi Shaw, M.l’. for llandou, wa- broken Hie eamp at Kiimhuhi and l-'ii'-d pn,vidvner ol Lower Austria, the
n, a monument the cause of the gréa, ,,uick y a-mUed and !e » " an Sl,-,. Only about »,4.*» voted ^ ; ,’,7a F ot.Nan, elergx man. lm, wa- a new one a, (Ju-cn'. Kraa , Mob . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 in all . . . . . Id e-
vk'torv and he attributed the result to the to vmhutvor - ™‘, J',,,'™ UaVal'u,i„o a, ,1m 1877 election. The lw * I ™ H, ha., been n,„voh.-i nve, ,n ordci "" he Re to , . . . . . . . . . Raining  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for
m-ostihites. for such they were, those lm,l at the unci .,3 f,„ the Conserva,tx e, exceeding by dm _,.um,l, Home Ruler sin.- he entered operate with (olNcxv,ligate. loi. ten ||..]|,1|pl. pupils assisting altogether
oriestesses of Venus xxho prayed lor the extent, f puilditm bciim stored with that of the last general .d'ction, ex, t tes ; w as I wic chairman of the ),„-k is ,eiio,i«ly ill with typhoid level. al Ma-, on Sunday • and holiday-. Ihts
Jleliverance „f the Creek-. The Gallia- to the burning hi r^ an nd- universal surpri-e. Hi, jov of the Lull - k,,me Rule Conferences held m Dublin, London, May ’it. Lmd Chelm-ford , ...tahli-lnsl praettee was interrupted
giuians and Phoenicians threw thetr ftlarge ■fuau J > . v ,.it ........ . people wa- unbounded. Urge crowds fn™t0 „,e marked ability he displayed on wffl a* for leave of alieenceand return tomc time since, owing to the new-fangled
children into the heated arms of tlm brazen dtttonal elemen • " Wa al.tv of .......1 for hours in front of the Ceni ty |)|||v lnay he attributed his-elec- when Can. Wol-ey arrive-. notions which came into vogue, hut since
Moloch and gloried in the -aenfice. And Hue alt* 1 Die aku ruler the command Court House, aiixtoii-ly awaiting mt Hi , , ,,| parly. Mr. Shaw - : «>,[D pEpu tin- h. ginning ol April thing- have
the people ,d’ Mempln-and Thebes win, Du; )\ f Wffi kd ac "f the .result d Dm " I a clear and ,„w..,l,,1 -peak-, and ts CHILI AND PERU. t„,„,',l to their ,tad!,ioi.,,1 channel,
reared monumental works ot art, he ad- ol Lter U Lai'I . fr,„„ ,he 1 when tlm magic xv„r,b were \<nh shed that .l(u,wilh ho,„-t motive- nml W- Ron no- Ayr,-, May :. I. - 1 '' v Tlm in xx building .-reeled hy 'he Sisters

the world, worshipped dugs, compound by tin, ■ ”h f , Mahon was elected, tliere wit, ringing , , „ Hi- party haw every hope that lie tl,at letters of nmri|ue against < hilmi, ' "Hi • ( 'limit \ at \ ancoiixer to re, ilav the one
cats trees, plants and lizards. Ac speaker barracks, armed on v 1  ̂ ! . . . . . . . . . again and again i'"],eated, tl at n'powerful ha,hr. mere will he g,anted a, the Avgen me la>1 v,.ai. recently
moted from Juvenal's satires prove llagrat,on. ^ vxd°t , uflîer in theh- ! Clare hn.l at length returned to > C > d I _ _ _ _ ...- - - - - - - j Confederation An engageuien has.^ ,,f about . . . . . . . . . .
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, JUNE 6 ]
o

. , . »i„h vour father wouM exercise over the idea of the promised gift. The tween the Hon Matthew Englmh, of the
aunt ami the girls were never tired of 1' , Z'.J’LwUA Mrs Burleigh “and angel placed before him the basket of Senate, ami a distinguished young physi- 
elianting the catalogue of his praise. He hi* authority, «'fe J6 If he celestial fruit and flower#, saying. ‘ Doro- den from New Orleans, during the course
was the step-brother of a baronet, you see, pu a sop ld- ., in, i i,(, could see tliea sends thee this,’ and vanished. bMiat of which Senator English shut at and it is 
and of course little Dorothy Burleigh had were sending his lnnther's words can exprets the wonder of Theo- feared seriously wounded the young

mrnmâ iHig itllf «
feet. ar* ' . Hi .1,at is one Dorothea, suffered with like constancy in theatres.”

“ But what rouerie,! curious Max. 8hC r7«n Parried Estelle’ tossing her the cause of truth, and obtained the crown
-Cousin," said the girl with quiet lung certain laded Krt He, Urnnph» q( lom.n

energv, "1 never, nevercouldhave married head, , « . J tllvri? As Eftlngliam ceased to speak, Ins glance
him. lie was à Protestant in the first room Her cousin Max was tun ^ Dorothy| and B,)th la,:e„
i.latv and a divorced man in the second. stretched upon ft u . .. n «lowed witli the sympathetic expression of
wTiat Messing from God could he asked, omantte and enjoung the ple^u,e^ a noUe Lntiment.
or existed, for such a union I And yet c'»1 "™ ,¥'3 " i,or 1 n »,Udl. Max Marshall shaded his eyes with hi, 
when I dismissed him, woe is me ! I open- l^-hJ, she was fLdnginto , hand and was silent ; but Estelle only
ed on my unliapjiy head the sealed vials of 7 W((i ,mi, jvcn a f0w of the gave a jerk at the bell-rope, and cried out,
domestic wrath. n,I'lmiee’s hahv Ivinu on a in her silly way :“ In plain words they raised a row did liowus to 1 , y g n a H {(1(i(.fari, that lmliy lin3 gone to sleep
lliey ?” said the lieutenant, nodding back ^^'^^owing up in her fare, and on his cushion, and has forgotten to send 
"'-ïïhJs'^èrnoHdng'hu. black looks crushing the pink rose,eaves in his still ; she lutd not the

and cutting words ever since,” whispered !«”.*" ''”Ke18’ . harminc tableau soul to appreciate the spiritual beauties of
Dora, as if to herself ; “but I’m sure itsall Ju^i-i JVnnham “and tell us what the old Greek martyr and her marvellous 
because they do not thoroughly under- M<"> .*» “ Efflngliai , legend ; but the next week she was in her
Ktand tnv motives. Catholic* and Protêt- it reminds you off , „ L,i(irv
tant* regard these thing* from Midi en- “ thc^oVv “Tilcl I^arn'too tleliciouftiy ^ It was all very precipitate to be sure ; 
tirelv different standpoints” . ^t„t ^No l^LVa g e« ” but, vokn, voUii., the itaxen-l,aired fiance

“llon't be vexed about it, dear cousin. ln^.|l ^Vfine I t nivture in 'the Siena was forced to don her wreath of orange- 
It will all come light someday. 1 could , both Went mail over last blossoms before she had half begun to sin
nut help pitying Hamilton, however. The ‘ n<„,»* «tir nlease Miss Dora the sweetness out of her brief anti dam-
man’s religious training had been such a »<**• romvôu ’aœà îfttTe more ing betrothal. Letters had come from
negative one, that my objections to his »Vfjr There jiax n’t l at th iv- Eirope, and important issue, were at of the evening breeze, have nu idea of
suit were so much Greek to him. las- tins /w/.cTn J “«■rL.7” stakeWith Gol, thorough’, branch house in the wild winter storms which are raging
sure you 1 was glad when he took himself "'el1' , , a],d ti,e t,ai,v France, which needed his personal sutler- among the mountains at the time, or o{
back to England again ; but now I have .f,1'"” .,,-7 lute little an-el vision. The gouty lover was as ardent the clouds of sharp, needle-like snow
left H e whole matter in the hands of ( od miglit !•' . , «' „ n and impatient as a Spring-tide Romeo, flakes which flutter round the savage_chffs,
and His blessed Mother, and 1 haven’t a wl™ mthl” mûrmure.1 and w.mld brook no defays? so the twain blowing in the lace of the halt frozen
fear for the future.” „ 1:Y. c' „f he sweet- were to be made one flesli at once and traveller, and completely hiding his path.

“And meanwhile, you are badgered to Emutham to himimlf, one f • take their bridal tour to Paris. Andin In those upper regions terrible dangers are
pieces by those unreasonable relations of eat of sweet name , its . this way it came about that a select circle everywhere lurking ; and those who es-
yours, because vou refuse to sell yourself ur,, lc ‘o'' t0 „, (1 „f the bov tnv was gathered at the nuptials cape death at the hands of the avalanche
for‘blood’as Estelle is going to sell her- ,, , ,î Ji in the Burlci'di drawing-room, anil and treacheroas snow-storm too often
self for cold Bali' 1 have no patience Estelle, with that spiteful rudeness which m duiiub.i b , oerisli from hunger ami fatigue. How-with suA people !" «""« fashionable girls affect as dashing “ *•« the IIght,that -"oneon fair women amt ^ tll, lllollUAnd their servants keep

Dorothy shook oft the subject with a and imtte the thi^ , i always l i <■ although it chanced to^bc a bright constant watch over the lives of the way-
swift wave of her graceful hands : Ffiitighan %Lvcwè.l the be-rultleil and morning in May Hie handsome apartment fare», and are greatly assisted m lus ar-

55S:5H=ï5û:t5 sAssen-ks! txssfip&zsgfe
Shall we reLlTeLVvso^iVthcAunimer- ‘7,^°Zm Dorothea,” he >ai,l very ëZcMn'îhëVe^hMe^ of'‘sVc”rini L>“ddV:n^ two ae^h

S3SH» iBBSSiBS
25jr„s-ïJsrA^s SïB,=£= Earsuf-sçtiaahouse the favorite cousin hv Ins side m the old Italian gall ry. . . { n n, ,,inkc-r than ever and stands in the midst of this dreary desert,looking as fresh as a violet in V, simple Si.h^lmu! » deservedly looked upon withmbniro-
Spring hat and walking suit. Over in one '”.® c f her imnertinence • and she her shoulders, looked, for all the world. Hon, as are also its inhabitants, Ixitli men

ESSHBs&E BIÉtSgC“^;a never liked cousin Dorothy’s only said, «How ^h'Bflitif Z of pZ^ s'lm wàs'a genial „ mnr wherever they went. |

,js"EEElr:..-5
Then, when the curtain went up they . The 8“Je™" riereecutor of miring "lance at his favorite’s dress of Lately, however, the original bud has

had a good laugh together over the oper- a ' , \ V „ ’f thc maidcl, ,0ft wd.ite silk, and pure pearl ornaments; been revived at Hollmgen, near Bern,. an-1
atic inconsistency of a JtMrcp who was “and I am glad of ft, for Effingham will has been re-introduced m Hus and other
both angular andl vixenish-looking , and broimlit before him. She came, be along after a while, and 1 want you to hospices.
Max haït called Doras attention to tile j maiHle ..n her bosom and look your prettiest." Cardinal Ziiiuaha.—The Uiunli 's
fact that the IVtyfmn, who never got sick ''lth meeklv east down The Gover- Before Eilingliam came along, however, the truest republic. Hie only claims to . 
at sea," walked like a dancing piaster, and ■/ , Who art tlioiri’ anil she replied. Mr. Burleigh did,—stealing in among the distinction she recognizes are brains and
certainly did not possess what is called, ill cx “ l^rothea a vii"in, and a servant of gav assembly lik.- Banquo’s ghost at the virtue. Neltle-r and.ltion, nor unscrtipul- 
sailor parlance, a pair of sen-legs, when .. . , ’hl. sanl ‘Tliuu must serve festive board ; and pausing with a pale ousness, nor demagogy, has a chance of
a genial, mellow voice beside them cried . ■ ■ • (|r di(, , she’ a„s,vt,ri.,i mildly, anxious face behind Clarices chair, ishe reward in her admu.i-tration. 1 rmce_

“ Max Marshall. of a 1 other men in the ( 8 ,uim,.v ,]iau | .1a!ld jn ([„. looked up at him w ith frightened eyes and Napoleon has declared that her system of
“The top of the morning to you, Dora, world ! Can it lie possible that. w-e.part at ,’,f IU,« whom 1 most desire to a curious trembling about the mouth. He government is perfection, and that if it

darling. Are you living on love or this Nap es^tome,ton board the deck ot H. Then thc Governor asked her: formed some word voicelessly with lus coul.l be impurted into temporal states, it
fresh morning ail that you show such su- M. S. Pinafore? ‘ Whom meanest thou ?’ She replied,‘I white lips, drew her hand through Ills arm, would realize the ideal w..i Id «chatc
nveme emit eiiipt for the family hoard and A tall bearded man, with a Saxon face, ...Son of God Clni<t mine cs- and led her away in silence. As they read of Popes who began life by herding
!i„. matntinal meal ?” hail dropped into a sent next the cousins, ' , - ... i uinin pall,ijsl. . iJV passed out of one dour, Roland Elligham | flocks. The first Primate of ( linsteniloni

“ Dear me, cousin Max. how flustered and was grasping the young lieutenants • ^ . allll i„’lils entered at another. It was the first lime was a fisherman. A tislicrmnii can he a
vo„ look ’ You are as red ns a peony and hand with a cordial delight. enrden "row eilcstial fruits and roses that since his introduction to the Burleigh Pontiff to-day as eighteen hundred years
voureves are fairly sna,q,i„g. Begging “ Why, Effingham .lus «a pleasure! ^'^V^ràapritkîôverconie bv mansion that lie had been asked to meet ago if he will only display the minis, e.

vnriloii, I breakfasted, let me see,” ! Allow- me, Dorn. My cousin, Mi>s Dm- , ce ar.d beauty, ordeied her to the representative» of the elite, the eircle qualities, and no one will reproach lnm
(and sin-drew (Oil a tiny jewel of atime- ,,thy Burleigh ; my very good friend, Mr. m tll ]|er j,Lwll, And he "f monied aristocrats whom Mrs. Bur- with liis origin. \\ ho ls l ather Ziglinra,
I.iece), “two mortal hours ago by the Roland EHingliaiii. , . ,v sent to her two sisters, whose names were leigli duhlied her “set." One of that “set about to be invested with the insignia o
*1,1,” Tlien followed a lively chat, dmilig tlic w,ln lmd „llcc been had just returned from Europe altera the Cardmnlate, the 1 niie-edom of Hie

She was a hrown-haired girl, with a de- prugiess of which Dora lost the gveatei . > , t w]l0’ from terror of the lengthy stay on the continent. The lady, Church? A wise, and holy, and most
liedil fill face not beautiful, but fresli-tin- part of Sir Joseph 1 otter si egotistic song, ^ .«jis'with whieh’thev were threntcmd, a Mrs.'St. Lawrence, looked at Effingham learned priest, of course; one of these
'island wholesome. Her bright hazel eyes Gut managed to glean that '’j” '"‘I’“‘'n L renounced their faith in Christ. To ns he entered will, a delighted stare of re- embodiments of erudition zeal and piety
w ere full of soul, and there w as a sweet- beside her had met on Max s last v uy ag , W|,mv]l t]u. „nvi,Vn„r promised large cognition. Lii went the supercilious nose- so numerous in the elevieal ranks. Lilt
tempered decision in the pretty mouth and and had spent many a delightful day U- wa,.d< if thev wAdd induce Dorothea to glass ill h trice, down came the well- he lstlie sou of the poorest of Cotsican
,lii„ gether beyond seas. , f lll their "evil exaumlc ; and they, gloved and patronizing hand upon the parents. His father was a sailor, and In*

“ What on earth made you lake such an There was a manly straightfurwnrdnes. douhtiii" of success boldlv under- substantial shoulder of the hostess. mother proprietress of a little shop for the
earlv breakfast 1" questioned Max, as he about tins stranger which pleased bet, and v- Çp,. 1.|.su], ’ however, was “ My good Mrs. Burleigh, we are honor- >ale of salt. The Brothers of the ( hrts-
r.in his eve over the pleasant face and trim she liked his reliueil countenance extreme- ; . ; f<ir ])uruti,éa, full of cour- ed, indeed, to-dav. Here collies that de- tian Schools had the fir-t care of Ins
little figure in its becoming dress of blue ly ; but. she was a little puzzled and dis- constancy reproved them as one lightful English baronet l met last fall in education, and taught him to read and
cambric concerted at the intense gaze he r.veted age.anda^|rity'’anTdiew sue 1, a picttu-c London. Welcome to America, Sir Rol- write. A Franciscan, who arc,dentally

“Yon are a regular note of inlerrogn on her own bright face tiom the moment. » tlf’ liad forfeited tlirough and, a tliousaml times, welcome! Lome preached a Mission m Bonifacio, took a
lioti Hi!- morning, cousin mine. 1 went of introduction. Every time that slm ■ fB,,,od and cowardice that they over here and congratulate our little fancy to the buy and brought lnm to 
t„ earlv mass at St. Mary’s (on account glanced away at thestage, ami[back "«a f,.]! at her feet saying,‘Oil, blessed Doro"- bride, and help me to tell her allabout Rome, placing hint there m the Com ent
of the month of Mav, vou must know,” at her companions, the quiet blue eyes. of ■ ray fur us‘tbat through they in- deal merry old England and that glorious of the Mineiva. Plus transition fixed las
put in Dorothy, confidentially! “and when Hie new acquaintance were study mg tvrccssion our sin mav be forgiven nndour Effingham Park.” . career, lie disclosed rare intellectual
\ got back frion vliurcli 1 was so hungry, will, more watchful mb'1acce|.tedf’ And she did so.: Mr*. Burleigh turned positively green puWer. and bvettne a great theidogiai. and 
sok dreadfully, mircmiantieally hungry, elinm-e meeting, or ha rdatlon.hq ’a,.,! when they had left thedungcon tliev l with horrified dismay, and Mrs. Gold- great preacher. Ills theology is of tin
I took breakfast in advance of the rest. Max, seemed to justify. proclaimed aloud that tliev were the 1 «rough hit.her white lips till the blood school of St. Ihomas, and his e„mag.

Mix laughed. When the curtain itdl on the tost act, pro' fCllvUt came. But Max Marshall caught Dorothy s „ that of the martyrs. Leo XIII. holds
••And wl.at has tl.e month of May got the two gentlemen parted at 1Jc: door of 1 p (iov, f„ri,;us, com- hand in his, ami drew her away to a cur- him it, particular esteem, ami rejoicesat

...til. it all I" the Opera-house, agreeing to lit, 11 again lit should he burned and I tained corner. his ability to add so distinguished a priest
“Oh! vou poor, dear, deluded beret ir. in the evening at the bote BmluS 0“a H,at Dorothea should witness their tor-! “ Did you hear what that woman said?" to the Sacred College. So tile son of a

let me explain, lu the Catholie Church, hoarded. 1 he young lieutenant li d 1 or Xml «lie stood hv bravelv en- he asked with a vehement emotion. sailor is about to become a Cardinal to
phew ?” ,MV „0„d cousin, we delicate the fairest ; away, ns buoyant as a .child uvert m un- ">”.;) them and saving, ‘ Oh," mv i “ Yes.” whispered Dora, very pale, but enter into the only aristocrasy the world

“ Neither, jinpa ; it is Mr. Guldboruugh ■ y m„„th of all the Spring, the 1 ex].e, te,l encounter w lth lit* Ineml. II '> tJle clui ; fj,. with eyes shining like stars. possesses that is not hereditary, and de-
liimself.” " nmntl, of Mav. loth" especial imnm , netnnlly wav,-d „s hat, wntl, a lace beam- ; “ÜfeM.wriby “ 1 knew it all a week ago,” went on Unis in its elements quality.for winch

“ Preposterous !” (Mr. Burleigh looked • , , , Mother ef our l-ord.” ing with good humor, when no a ' eternal life ” Tlien they died ; the young lieutenant, rapidly. ‘ The man the rulers ot the world have little appiectn- .
gravely' incredulous.) “ The portly old '^|Vll, s„v,m . 1 forgot all about Estelle rolled past them ,n Goldborough s t h j A^^'Belf was condemned to ' Hamilton, whose add,esses you rejected j tion.
broker with the glasses and the lirown j • , t you recall it to my mind, ■ landau. . , , , , be tortured cruelly, and then beheaded, six months ago because lie W'as a 1 rotest- j Cardinal Newman’s full and official title
toupee 1 My Child you are dream,ng. I spvn tWs H.ing in operation when “ The finest fellow ,,, the wm d a ^ Lo t ted an }J;^ pTulmTll „„t allll a divorced husband, Dora, dear, | ,l()W is .,.,oh„ Henry, by the Grace of (M
The man is as old ns 1 an, ,f tio, older. , s, ,,, .„ Vatlvdic pints along the ,„iz.’ lie whispered ; and a t at dn ki witl, i„vimil.l. fortitude. She was then was Effingham’s sf.-p-WZor! l ass,ouate- aml the favor of the Apostohc bee, Cardt- 

Tlte bisque doll was as delightfully eoid | ^ " llnh, nnd France. 1 oil dress an vuursell. He became a eoiiviitni >nj 1 ,i,.ntp • and as she went a lv attache,! to each other (ill spit cot many nalpriest of the Holy Roman Church of
pyramid of pink ice-cream. j a)(nl. with‘tapers and flowers and laces, . some months ago. and he s just tl e „ lawyer of the eitv, named grave differences of creed and morals) tit]c ,,f Saint George ill Velnbro. ’

“ But lie is n very nice gentleman, papa; I n|i ( silL hvnms before it and pray and ask I man to suit your fancy. . "hilly » - ! . ’ whu ,'iad been present when Hamilton told everything to Roland, first T]lvn, are seventy cardinals, when the sac-
and he has a splendid estai, lislunent ' f,lvnl< Virgin.” , t,a„. witiiout a particle ,,.t . 11 I J , hromdit before the Governur, by letter, afterwards, face to lace ; and, ,.,.a coUege is full, and each of them, lias for
West Walnut street. Such beauties of .. SnvVirgin, deal-Mux, plead,si ; going In bring him round to-nu t • p nimkiiv-lv, ‘Ha! fair maiden, moved by a strange curiosity tognze upon ]|ia 6eat (llle 0{- seventy of the churches ill
horses ns lie drives—there ih no siu.h tuui- . llori)tl'lv . know she snul that herselt see you. , , .... j ,h\ bridegroom t Send thc little woman who could stand firm tor |!lllm, which have been fur centunesdesig-
out as his in all the lark. simnnedK.- (]ui'mns( beautiful vantiele that ever And so he did ; and Mi. Roland Klin U, ,,v-.v tli.o- of the friths and flowers ! conscience sake under thc fire from such natc,i M mrdinalate churches. TheClmrch 
telle; “ and lie makes me the loveliest gilts, womn|1 ta||g (ils down in the Bible too, in 1 ham plot,ted so well by Ins htstenfm at j • w,,,. ,ranU.n „r which thou Inst a battery, the baronet, Effingham, came of Saint George in Vvlal.ro, which is near
mid lie says 1 may do just ns 1 please yilu , ,,, ami white), ‘All generations shall the Burleigh mansion that In Imam , , W”UM fain taste of them!’ all the way to America to look a her.];,Kra Delia Verita, is the only church
1 am married ; and so-and-so— | ,.all W,That was one of the that out almost a dat.y v,s,tor ,d Dora s. ), i lfo’rothen hmkin" on him, in,dined lie eatne-he—saw—lmt you, darling in Rome dedicated to St. George, thc pat-

“ And so," smiled her mother, von,mg Uli |lin, lnade a Catholie of me at “A very nice young geiilem.m. ,- A» • ^ a gentle smile, and said : , (and he dashed away a tear), “ ;,oi- have ! nm sai]lt of Kngland. He bears
graciously to the rescue, our datlmg l.s- The one peerless woman id the marked Aunt l’nileigh, nm , t ■ ■ Thv lvotu-t O Theophilus, is granted !’1 conquered ; for he loves you with ins , a DCcHlinrly striking appearance,
telle has learned to love and respect her wi|l,M_. mornings to Estelle ; but onltnaiy, ex- w) : 1^, lau,du, [ with his com- whole manly heart, and there is no reason | He n "gaunt emanciatcd figure,
future husband very oecomit.gly, and lias, , tainteil imtiive's solitary boast.’ tremely oiilinnn. ; , a j)Ut went on cheerfully to under heaven why you should not marry sharp and eagle face and a cold, medita-

,vnl of her en- , a Prot<slaut voice to call her •• Notliwek’ woohl smt 1>' « » ~ C him!”............................ , . . live eye. “Take him ns a whole,” says
‘blessed’!” î\'lVîi tastes,’1 ii,i\ml vnilW how “ When she came to the place of excctt- Dora lud her blushing, happy face in Mr. Gladstone, “there is a stamp and seal

“Vou dear little enthusiast ! I'll never ( nddlmrough. • ’ ‘ tion «lie kneit down and praved, and sud- her hands, and slipped away hefore her u,)on him and rare fascination about
Offend your loyal ears again, and I give to properly a,qirec,ate that di.dtHijHc Ham- ,'^lv ^Ltrcl at her side a beautiful cousin could make an effort to detain her. ,.L „
vou free leave to convert me to the Ma- ilte». afvai(1 Dovothv will bov'witli hair bright as sunbeams. In In the », I ting-room u,.-, atrs, wluther td«
donna as expeditiously as you please, pro- lam se ( hisHiand he held a basket containing three tied to he alone with her own ils,fid
videil von answer one" question: Tel! me d,«grace us all some day, satd U«nu “ tlm,„ gathered and fra- thoughts she came upon Clarice lying
what, 'lint,netted between vou and ilia, measured tones. . *. ri„e« she said to him, ‘Carry white and exhausted on a lounge, with a
handsoml Hamilton who was paying such “ She has tltgel «* a ^ , A Theophilus; say that Dorothea blood-stained handkerchtef pressed to her
desperate com , to you before ! went «J H; "s .e Vf he sunv sort' it hath sent them, and that I go boforc him bps.
nwnv to the Mcihtvvranoau, six months Uhn^nam n . to the gank-n whence they came, ami

Dorothy blushed, but looked straight a, ‘‘A^’^^^rwHrat'the'rost ‘f'ritcm! j bait"ba",Irik''and' rn'etU thi'dvath- The dark fingers of one jeweled hand 
him with her clear eyes : road to home ns u m tire rest o mem. | , unclosed from their terrible crip upon a

• Ah! that is a vexatious subject, Max. Dora can do "hat du ^ ; - 111 ; .. Meantime the angel (for it was an slip of paver and Dora read tiles-, words :
But I don’t mind telling you. 1 never : and my lionne till» tin In h 4 , . Tlieotihilus, and “An altercation took place last eve-
fancied the man much from"the beginning, early these Ma^_ mornm^, ; ' {u^J hilll still laughing in merry mood ! ning in one of the parlors at Willard’s be-
although he was gentlemanly enough, and i that low tM. .uaty * "
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very easily ha«l been old Mr. Goldborough’» 
son, as far as years went there was a 
little personal sting in l lance s words 
which made her father look shandy at her. 
But a diversion occurred at Hie moment 
in the opening of the door and tlie en
trance of a bright-faced young gentleman 
in shoulderstrnps. It was Mr. Burleigh s 
nephew, Max Marshall, a lieutenant m the 
navv, anil a universal favorite.

“ Wliv, Max, mv dear 1«>Y,” cried Ins 
uncle, heart ilv, “ you »„■ in the very nick 
of time. We ate holding a family counct 
over a remarkably *enoun »ubject ; and 
the relatives and fricnils arc most respect
fully invited to attend.”

“ Ring us a chitne on the wedding-hells,
I beg of you, instead of droning out that 
funeral knell, uncle mine, healed 
proposals, eh 1” queried Max, with 
hi* mischievous eyes on Estelle.

“ How do you know, pray ?” asked that 
voung la.lv, with admirable mnfi fmvl

“ How could I lieln knowing when I 
now forever laid low. old Money-bags holding somebody s hand 
• hod they learned to in the alcove last evening, and eauglr 

glimpse of somebody’s flaxen hair touch
ing a brown toupee as it bent down and 
whispered in a pink and white ear.

« Horrid fellow !” pouted Estelle, turn
ing her back on him. .

‘ Pon honor,” pursued Max it would 
make a capital sketch of ‘ Little NeM and 
her Grandfather,’ granted that Money- 
hags would consent to go through 
of Anti-Fat, and diet himself down to at, 
interesting pallor and slimness, let,y
Polly !” laughed the merry lieutenant, ns 
lie stroked liis cousin’» flaxen locks ; 
“would it forgive its ‘horrid Mlow, and 

I And would 
once in a

Itnrr to Hey “ No.”

Dare In snv “No” wh,‘n »'0,,’re tempted to 
Puns.'1 fn"rk'll moment, my brave Loy, cunt

ïïlnï o?î!:e iTal^Sm'wtX'nïkiatr lui
Think of het heart, hnd how miel th<* hi<v 
TliItik of hor love, nnd lit once answer

It ehunced a vi 
Once, In u tluld

The shafts of « 
About her, Ilk.obiect being 

the Variety

An hour later, when the Goldborough» 
were gone, and Clarice was hiding her 
white face and her broken pride m the 
privacy of her own chamber, Max Mar. 
shall stood alone at an open window and 
watched Dora and Effingham pacing up 
and down below' in the sunny garden. 
“ May God in heaven bless thee and thv 
noble lover, sweetest Dora!”he whispered, 
with moist eyes ; “0 woman like a dew- 
drop ! ‘ thy faith ’ is the ‘surest;’ and if 
Max Marshall is a Catholic to-day it is thy 
prayers and thy pure, gentle, brave» 
hearted example that, under God, have 
surely made aim one!"’—McQeJt Illus
trât ta.

So close their. 
She scarce ills.

And pintm.', w 
Why Fate had

Think of the hope* that are drowned In the

Think of the danger to body and soul :
Think of sad lives once as pure as the 
I/H»k at them now and at one

Think of manhood with rum-tainted breath: 
Think how the glims leads to sorrow and

Think of the homes that, now shadowed with

Might have been heaven had the answer been 
•' No."

Think of lone graves both unwept nnd un-

Hldlini fond hopes that were fair as your
Think'of proud form*
That still might l»e her* 

say “ No."

Think of the demon that lurks In tlic howl, 
Driving to ruin tnitli lmd y and soul :
Think of alt Hits as life's journey you g<>. 
And when vou’re assailed by the templet

—Publie Opinion.

And If she wer 
Since she was

snow :
"No."

At last, one p- 
A wandering |

At sight of hei 
drew radiant

The blossom f 
He plucked, a

Poor alien r.-e 
Lamenting Hi

e answer

Her doubts, h 
Were In one i

When brake i 
The splendor

Ills Ik 
that

saw

Thk Mount St. Bernard Doo.—People 
who ilvsport themselves during July and 
August in the sunny watering-places 
dow'ii below, wearing their light summer

And 
Sill ll

NEW ST. 1clothing and complaining of the heat of 
the valley, or perhaps taking refuge in 
their comfortable hotel at the first breath

A WOOER IN MAY. The Most 11a course

BY ELEANOR (’. DONNELLY. DESCRIPTI01
DU

The break fast-room of the Burleighs. at 
Marble Row, was invitingly cheerful that 
bright May morning. Breakfast was just 
over, lmt the family yet lingered about 
the table, the glittering service of silver 
nnd Sevres-ware sparkling in the Spring 
sunshine, which cast its yellow radiance 
freely over the other costly appointments 
of the room.

Mr. Burleigh read the paper with 
attentive eye—a gentleman on the shady 
side of fifty, with a marked lmt kindly 
face, who sat very erect in his chair, and 
wore liis iron-grey hair brushed up stittly 
from his capacious brow. Near him, giv
ing some directions to a French hanw. as 
to the elaborately-dressed infant of six 
months she held in her arms, was the 
eldest daughter of the house of Burleigh, 
the Hon. Mrs. Matthew English, who had 
been married some two years to a Wash- 
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After « 
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said to nu 
the Lord, 
truth : tl 
holy halls 
and 42nd 

He con 
and tlu*i 
touching 
of the p 
had done 
est temp 
dollars ol 
cceded v 
doors an. 
been per:

In tin 
held, A 
Bishop I 
the choii

let it be its groomsman 
it i ntrust him with tlic rihhons 
century, ami let him drive old Gol.l-
horougli’s spanking hays?"

Kvi n Clarice laughed, and Estelle look- 
ed very important.

“ When did you 
Matthew?” said Max,
tinv of the elder girl’s

The weary cloud fell ag 
dark, proud eyes, and Glance, pretending 
not to hear, shook a silver rattle before 
the crowing lialiy. Max did not wait for 
an answer, hut began to whistle Little 
Buttercup," and walked to a glass-door that 
communicated with the garden.

“Alt’ there she is, by Jove, the very 
,-irl I wanted to see !” he cried out, as he 
caught sight of a pretty figure tn one of 
Hie walks 1 lending over a ilower-heil. 1 
tell you, Unde Burleigh,

hear from the Hon. 
with a curious sem- 
facc.

c.iTellu
an

over the

ington Senator, and 
Capitol on a visit to her people. She 
a dark, haughty-looking girl (she xva< not 
much past t wenty), with a scornful mouth, 
a cold manner, anil that aplomb and ex
quisite taste in dress which the fashionable 
world calls “stvle.”

Mrs. Burleigh's bland, motherly face 
regarded her with infinite complacency. 
Even the ecstatic baby, crowing and 

mother front the

was now
There’S ll woman like u ilew-ilrop she's 

K'l'iohh''liViol's the not.,est; yes, and
her sure iattli’s thc surest.'”And

jumping at liis young 
nurse’» arms, could not disturb, in the 
least, her elegant repose of manner.

"Mv Clarice could have married a 
prince,” thought Mrs. Burleigh, with a 
beaming smile, “and done him honor.”

Then her eves wandered to a blonde 
beautv on the other side of the table, her 
second daughter, Estelle ; and the smile 
became, if possible, still more motherly 
and beaming.

Such a profusion of soft 
out of crimps into a waving mass upon 
her shoulders. Such a baby freshness in 
the pink nnd white skin, and such a baby 
want of strength and character in the pale 
blue eyes and dimpled mouth. The pretty 
bisque doll had pushed back her plate (she 
had eaten a doll’s breakfast), and, while 
tracing the damask pattern on the cloth 
with the top of a silver fork, was dream
ily gazing at a brilliant solitaire which 
sparkled on her hand.

“Goto your papa,
Burleigh, still beaming ; 
like a darling, nnd tell him how happy 
vou have made us all.”

The flaxen haired, thus adjured, 
out of reverie, and sliding up to Mr. Bur
leigh put her arms (without any enthu
siasm) about bis neck, nnd touched her 
lips (without any enthusiasm) to lus cheek. 
She w'as as unimpassioned in her small 
wav as Clarice was in her grand way. Her 
father seemed to take the performance for 
what it was worth, nnd asked, with 
amused smile :

“Well, pigeon, what is it all about I 
‘‘I am engaged, papa.”
“Tlte deuce you are !” 

leigli laughed down at the pink and white 
face which made its matter-of-fact an
nouncement without varying a shade in 
its colors. . . ,

“Tell hint to whom !” cried the mam
ma, triumphantly ; “and show him your
ring.” , „

Estelle ceased drawing iter fingers 
through her long, soft hair, amt held the 
hand where the great diamond glittered 
like a star.

“To Mr. Goldborough, papa.
“ (loldborough of the Exchange ? I did 

not. know he had ft son. Or is it a ne

tt Hang it all !” blurted the young lieu
tenant în a pet, “how 1 hate bigotry ! 
This is a free country and Dora s a sensi- 
blv girl. Who says she has not a right to 
worship God as she pleases, even ls a
descendant of the. straight-laced obi dut- 
fers that came over in the Mayflower f 
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at least, vii/ heart)
^Engagement — bosh !” growled Mr. 
Bmleigh, frowning, as hv thought tlm
matter over in olio light, and laughing, as 
lm though, it over in another • hv 
(joorge! it is a regular blue-and-gold 
edition of Beauty and the Beast. Mother.

\\ lint do

nppv?
i sneered the future Mrs. 

(iuidborough. “She did not know lioxv
Th

with 
the h

high.
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toxve
eight

y\
with
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Lady Herbert of Lea, mother to the 
Earl of Pembroke and the Countess of Lon
sdale, has broken up her establishment in 
Belgravc Square, diminished all collateral 
expenses, and left her magnificent mansion 
to Sir Lawrence Polk. Her Ladyship’s 
present intention is to reside permanently 
m Rome, occupying one of those pleasant 
Hats near the Vatican now so much prized

I thought you had more sense.
y Tim iloti. Mrs. Matthew English puffied 
hack hvr chair from thv tal.lv, and stood 
up with an vtmuivd look :

“ It is ,10 concern of mine, papa, she 
said wearily ;“ but 1 suppose if Estelle 
choose to he Mav to Mv. Goldborough s 
December it is hvr taste to he an old man s 
darling rather than a young man’s slave 

A» his eldest daughter’s husband might

“ Clarice, dear cousin, what is thc mat-
ngo I"

hv admirers of tlie Eternal City.
The Cathedral of Ottawa has h-vn tnndu 

a minor basilica.
T
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| Beautiful,............... ... tabernacle........... ] W." t\

i i\ goddess of low ns well ns a goddess ot 
I reason, and lionoi' her, but call her h>t 

“ftV am-ft thU sujjposi-il reproach, and “I .1» not int.'inl, l.n tlm n, to enter , yfor that would l«- u-oitiB I'nvk to 
wo n«k him who a[.|.ï..a.h.- „», Who lm» iil'on the «votiiu s oft ntl.ol, h.lu f t ■ |-a;:am-m. t all If r tho llolhvv ot Hu
built a temple lik,- 'into thial Where in dofjnm ot elm» «lmwme n tin a.I u.t ■' v Ktvd a >h,mo to Inr.
this vast oily have the thousands of the , Euoliai .st, wliivli, sav, w tlio key to It her may say thero is «no slru.tgor 
bondholders built up a toiuplo like unto I glory of our ehuiyhe- and of out u - reason or love, s tore wlitoli low and t ea- 
this erected and adorned, in great part, 1>v monial. hulliuu it to >n\ that tin d, ih n son would bo Mlriiced. Now that > 
the’pennies Of the poor» I’eerloss and ' of his Euehari.tie pnwitoo ha- boon he , UaVl.abolishedthod.jtradjng forgtwne* 
alone, it stands above all vuur elmrohos, linn, unfaltering huth of > • Vlui.liamly. m u that honor, that tm-
as the faith that insulted its motion is ,u- | t'hureh for nearly nineteen . entuin », an.I Ill,.1|mt,.lv revenges in-nll, pei>ona
verier to all ereeds! Veerless and ah.no, I the most beautiful and V “ "“'Hj“ 1 " national if need be ,n .‘'te hle-hU.d o J- ..reeious days when parents are
tin* evidence of what faith can do evm tulhrtsthat ivnlivcd a»c«|»te»l it, that, lm msult«v and tin- msultv«l, win not nn, in. } 1 • , ........ ....
with nowrtv__what faith can do and hear- fifteen hundred years, tin- whole < hristian vlvv( n sin im i « » honor! fall it not Mars, - in tli- l'n,,lr " 5 ' ‘ r ‘-m
in" the muk of .lesiis Christ. ‘The pour world areepfed it „» a fundamentaldoe- tl„. avenger, but call him the (lod Honor, the little ones ma < ' .’ r '. ^ .
Kur ivlfairy.'wi.h you.’ 'au.1 ! trim, that',.My one third «he Infdtan j ,.„t other name, that wu may no, I b ^ » * « “

holies ot this L-reat ritv. but. I word now, and that lor only Ilf last tliiia nr to bevoiiu- pagan; no mallei by ot lm ili.-i nai inn. n m, ■" , ,i tim bra «Mi di .; rejoiee eenfurie-.- Iliât is, om-thit.l in numbers ^ ....... „ ............ . the worship hearts turn .lie o n a .
o„Vi la’vasiun 11 ov Clmhl here the and ono-sixth in time, lm- tin- groat , „f ....... humanity, whieh to a mother torhe », for example. ; h hi;
most magnifueiit t.inplo of this New Until been doubted ordented. So it lollies , „ ,.Nt pagam-m wu-. When wo rem “'I',*,! |Yml f!-d and hotisml;—hut
World a tell,eh-whieh is an ornament to down to t|s upon the wold of Je-su-11, 1st Veave (lod, when wehave revelation, wlien tin ai , loin ai ,i no .1110 n 1 •L Himself; so eonviiu-ing, ...... mphatie. that Vl. ,,.avi. low of .1. -,,- Chris., who Hunks ot tin hung y umt-a d - ml
where the means will he adopted to pro- now many, even of those who do not he |„h k we go to the love ot 0,1,-elves. [vn-k Nj- !i(\7n“ra"es’à uAdeàs,!,.-Î ; or porhapa
mote momlitv anion" those who worship come Homan Catholics, are ruining to the o,, to the low of humanity, and no m.lix final .11. .111.1 ; m . I
within it-v nils Therefore it is an or. faith, at least, in this must venerable, most 1 «hat the tioinem huître may he. they aie u m a ‘ " '1 ■' ' . 1

Sâviafer» .....

s l= ! i£ÉE EBsSPÉtuiK I....-....-..... , : zàryyterarcSi-ürASaïS. n&sA =toes.r^t k ■ z: - =, : « -d: :sa & rsyti» % sntt
77 feet from the Hour of the Cathedral, hnrmomt.ua beauty around him, hi on- ' ' Hi, t . j , .■pled the true dogmatic tea, lungs id tmd, them. 1 h. -on will h im sohn-
Tin* side aisle chapel eeilingsare also richly strained to cry almul, ‘How beaut,lui are de, mo » to, H N. t al 11 ^ ‘ ..j i„ funner or in onruwn times, haw ,,,    ,.| f .1 from the drunken,
gtoinSTwith ribs and Jar.lt rilis. thy tahernae es, O . neoh ami thy tents. XI'. îfet.V, ‘ ,V. “r-' à « -1 ,'mil «. „ the -, moral. They had .ha, Inghm „;i.,iom„e t.ithe, ; the danghte, will he

The organ gallery is placed in the first Israel : ns tabeniaele- which the la id ha- , .............. ... trembling- 1 civih/.nliuu w hu h spring- a....... iront a he- tl,,iued to candor and piety by the in-
bay of the nave beiwuel, the towers, it planted, and not only tlie living but, I ^‘"^s voSliî: s* h'm wn ; îml thtl’s i U-f i»and acting out of -acred and con- tli„lin„, index on, mother. The -xviltly
is 46 feet wide nnd 28 long, and i-capahl. ni lu x i, tin d> ad al o, J ... u n;, i,odv 'iml hltiod mid -eiiatiio piineiph -. ' | ■ m u ^ aiiertiaiiig -o.i-ous ot \ i and l.i .ity in
of sustaining *no tons. This gallery will " As we read in the Scriptures, Amas, t. v-e u e, ■ ( ' , ( |'j upon lions the most moral civilization was that parental gavemuietil are eomliieive

New- St. Patrick’s Cathedral fronts on aecommodate a choir of 100 in addition to who had been high priest, and Jereinms, {•» "'• » .xml dtximt, l I |...... 1 ,.f the Jexxi-I, people. We have in the ,n*. development ot re .elute and eon-tsl-
Fifth avenue from 50th to 51st street, and „ „f the largest size. who had been prophet, though hen lor tin hiUta a at. III. (- 1 Bible a iwonl of I heir   miiigs and m . ■hihlren.
extends back almost to Madison avenue. many years dead, appeared to Judas Max- ' n, why nil n • religion- emit e-ions, a- n won ,,| the u |j„„. i- almost over.
When tin- chapel of Our Lady, which is thk UU.H x,.tah cahcas as ),raying in,til. for the l-oplo of the most magi, thee t pa a. ; u Hf hug lluv H„ , of ihem-elw . ;
embraced in the design, is added, the lmild- The high allai i-tile most niumimnt (;„d and interested in their success. And oi king- nioi. . „ t pagagan nation-in tin.-.day-, xw wmdd l:1„i,i|v, fr. ilullx. v. t, for the parent'are
ing will occupy the entire block. The object in the interior. It i- situated m ,n fiu. iierfect n.mmunion of smuts of the palace- .d Hi» w. , ► J “• l„,w iulinitelv more degrading tin y S,|U ill,, stronger. ’ And these laltei begin
ceremony of dedication occurred Sunday, the centre aisle of the sanctuary. Its nuW .jispei.satiun why shinild not the ! not the seul|ito i ’tue an 1 j l.u . Kv.-n ae.ordtng to their owl, xmt -, jn „ olimmo ring wav that there has
May 25* and one of the largest assent- front is 117 feet from the east wall, audit ,pj,it „f that great man who some twenty these all hut hi.-album ». " » th.-v weiv degraded. St. Paul, under , , mistake somewhere: "N.-xer hind,”

ges ever seen in New York gathered in extends hack 33 feet, leaving amas-age ,,1 v, ar-ng,. laid the foundation of tin- temple, -lmuld not the 1«" >«>’ ha ng u ..." - w.t H „f,he ll.dy Spirit ot l lod. , . “the ehildiv.i ... depend-
the vicinitv of the cathedral early in the 4 feet behind it It u. 40 feet high to .he iftl.r h?. had laid deep and fir,,i and pernia- the pietunw ■lu, le ; - t h U nm - W„V1. M .... pie without alb , .pv-nml-bv. wlnn ».■ have bad mu
morning. 'The 17,000 packed within were tot, of the pinnacle over the tabernacle, he , he foundation of the moral temple nt «I Hie King and In ‘ 1 ' "f’, timis, without li.lefilv, without mercy xx.il take them mole eatne I-
hut a handful compared to the multitude table tabernacle and stylobate, are of the ,M, diocese, why should not Ins spirit re- j -amt-, wo, Ion lit with I in ; n h examination into tlie soeial life "I the u iu Nnt,„, and religion will alike
without the ediiiei. The exercises eon- purest marble, mla.d xvtth alabaster an. joil.v h| ou, j„y to-dav and unite m our , agams. the wiong, , h, u, a a - .... pie « ill show their......... super- .-Viiuire them to love ami ..bey They

semi-precious stones. The tablet» divided to (io.l? And the time, too, was | the false; and why should ft tn sing, j||vi|v And let the wi|, „mke our old age liappx and peace
into nielles and panels on the face, eon- ,,ppoilunelv seleete.1 ; the time is sugges- eulue to -nig In- -w ei te-t songsot ' ""1 < -|ui~tinn and the Catholic nation- >'l f„| . M« ill be tile w orse for them 
taming statues, and the panels with has of holy-joy. We eommemomte ,V„r- ! t.ratse to the h.d ot all hariuon, » and how V:um. m Hat appear to he forgetting tl.ei. I',’ .'
reliefs, having for their subjects the 1>i- ingtlK. eight days commencing with Tlmi.- i beautiful and nppvopnate i-that song with t .ju ^JiaIli( v> |,.t beware, lost, in a V;liu a f,.„ \ ear- more, and there
vine Pa-sion. day last the ascension of our Lor.1 Jesus j the key nt that leal pte-en.i . Listen to >||||( w|]| fmd the .lews, at least ■ .fix ,-i„i, in the household; and a -tiug-

Beneatli the high altar wall he a vault t1irjst heaven—the opening of the it to-day. In a lew minutes the t ai.linn ^ ^ uflll(]||l f„u„„ tin- law „f Moses wll„ wi|| gave the mastery,
for,lie entombing of the Ardihlsho],- of portals of the eternal temple lor the clnl- celebrant, -hall pionmin. e ,,xi l the bn ad allll prophets, vastly superior in moi n ’pi,,. ..aunts me going down the -unset 
the diocese, of suthcient size to contain of men. He who came with Hi- and xvinethe solemn w md-ol i miseuation, |; , ,.j vdizalioii to many so-called1 s|„.„. |jf,, Tl„ ir passions have lmi ut
forty-two coffins. Other altars are the ,,eautiful robe, walking in the greatness ‘Tins ts Mv body, this is ,1m clialue of Mx .... I ihemselv. s on, ; wlrnt lir-t was their de
altar of the Blessed \ iigm, 1st. Josenlr », 0f Jiu strength, ascended, taking captivity hi.... . "1 the new !"“• i, LiiV . "Hut « tli regard to that Church loving has power to move them,they
and Sacred Heart. The lour cost about (iv,. Iff-crown of thorns blossomed the my-tety ,.i faith, xvhuh -hall be pour- ^ ----------lev.ied to ! K p„ peace; 'perhaps th.-v begin t.

The Cardinal s throne is on His garment of moekeiy ' d out f;,r yon a,id tor a men and m l e ,1(,glliati, ,,idlings of the I'hurd.- | .J,,,,,.'oh, hut there are the
changed fur the mantle of power, with His remission ot '"r !.1'' 1 . with regard to the Irish people, they may ' „„ l„ng,.r children—Imt young
reed of derision changed fora royal sceptre son of Je»"» t hist, and I 1 1 >. < „ot have the popular .-ducal nm, they may | women ; thirsting for pleasure,
of umpire, in heaven and on. earth, and uommnml» «.f . t > ^ ' ' '. - V," not have the material wealth of other ] ••" inipatient of eontiol, alive I,, wen wrung
with tl,at scent re lie strikes a, the doors what 1 have done, change bread nt, Mx ,m| ,1V iH.-i, history. ,‘Jl.e.-n done tiiem. Kv.-rv inhi-ri"
of the eternal tabernacle and commands body. 1),. this, and l.mng do l. t, \-„ke the nn.st .ivilized nation on, hat’s ,,,| weakness is there, intensified by the 
then, to he open. l!y the key of Hand adores the prcscii an, a the eo ■ ^ „ ,„a of persecutions ^ ,,f al„, ,.,alll|,|...
xvhicli He had worn and the spirits of tu- nih.re alter hini, a id tlun nl--ft a such as the Irish people have endured, and wonder that their children un
just—ascended to that everlasting temple, choir as an echo fioiu tin turn,» ot tit. |,a,.|,nmus. It wa- that into liai-».spendthrifts, drii.ik-
JAndthat Bishop of our souls is entering 1 pie o the glory to I -/.ear,Mas ,,a. jj ,,, !„ „,at f,.ar of <!,«!. that love mmihe worse. ‘ They burs, out
this eternal cathedral where 1Ü8 throne is mut Lle.^ed is he that conn >*. of (lint that sprang from iloclnnnl tviivh- i|llu vv.)r;m,.lu.s nml lamviitnlit-ns when
established forever—that Bishop of our the vhvrc h’s co>imission. ing that sustained them amid these fearful 1 th« ir children dvvfiwd, defrauded, deride
souls, with the spirits of the just following « TJl0 church has received upon her trials. There is n eivilizatimi «f i»«»piilnr| tiM.Ili;liUt[ «all < iod to witness the base 
Him, singing as they enter, We have re- <lu,ul(lvr< ti,v commission expressed in the education and ot material wealth; but ingratitude. “We eared for you, wr edu-
juiced nt the things that are said to us wuril< of ,)rsus c’hiist to His apostles, there is a higher vivihzatmn. There i a vatv,i yoUf” thw cry. “Yes,” say tho
”r p the]Lortt. bond That comiuissioll wa< ,,iVen to he per- civilization that fm- theh.ve ,»t a principle “hut we took in the i»oi>ot. of
forth Thy hglit and lliy truth ; tlnw M\c (al nn,i is expressed iu these words— will reject even popular «'duration and Vtllll. t»n<l example with our daily hi end,
conducted us and have led us into lliy 1^11 ntnvei i^'dven to Me in heaven and material wealth. ITmre is a civilization of Vour pn-eepts , ladled with those of church
holy hill and into Iliv tabernacle. on earth, go ye, therefore, and teach all the mail who will die before lie lies—tli«- ‘nmi hlate ; we are what you have mado

cause fou REJOICING. nations, teaching them to observe all things civilization of the man who will "• v, i • »e< us- ...
that 1 have commanded volt, ami hehohl before he i>disloyal to hi* (out. Iheiei- Poor parents! In the children is their 
henceforth 1 am with you all days even to the situation of the poor ln>li peasant youth renewed. It is >tmng and cruel ami
the consummation of the world.’ Behold who suv hi< family dieul .-tat vahon arouml wj],| for vengeance. What might have
here four universalities expressed. The him, hut stood amid the ruins m his dig- iu.Pll their glory is their shame ; they >owcd
universal!tv of power—‘ All power in nity. Before being disloyal to < • od he d„. wiml ; >hey reap the whirlwind,
heaven and on earth is given to Me, go ye would see the dearest of his otbprmg V« v-
therefore, &c. Because this jmwer is given ish before him. They might have had
to-Mel send you forth by authority of that civilization of popular education am
this universal power in heaven ami on art had they abandoned their faith. Had 
earth (to ye, therefore, and teach.’ thev become Protestant, like hngland and 
What / all nations/ The universality of per- Scotland, they might have been wealthy 
sons, teach them, do not give them your ami educated to day. Because they would 
personal opinion or your personal speeula- not ; because they preferred that e\,*n 
tioii, or vour ideas of Christian ethics, but altar on the island "hould redden into a 
teacli them. ‘He who hears voit hears Calvarv, and «'Very laughing valley sliouhl

become a Roman amphitheatre, where 
their children were lmtclierecl for the sake 
of (iod and their conscientious religious 
belief; because they could noth.......lo
cated until tlmv were first- disloyal to (lod, 
therefore in tliat higher civilization they 
remaiiic, t. Tlmv retained that power 
which will bring back all that they have 
l,,<t. In the strength of that faith, in the 
depth of that faith, are the germs of 
Christian civilization, and according to 
that depth will that civilization be 
tended nml be real.

“Michael Angelo, in pas-ing a rough With the advent of warm weather
block of marble, .-aid there was an angel vvij,u.s of nil kinds increase. What a si< k- 
i in prisoned in it. Seizing his chisel and vning tm "s of human depravity the daily 
mallet he worked until tlm angel stood paper constantlv displays ! I'"i the sake 
out free, with, it* pillions spread ns if rendv ,,(■ t||v immortal *«»“!* of tender children, 
to take Might. So, no matter how rough ^tbe seiisiitional journals from them.

ior child of Irish (’ntholic ( bi ist has said that scandals would come, 
umh-r the rough ex erior, i,u1 W(„. to him by whom they cometh.

'Plie Congregation of Kites has ju-t ren- 
(lvre<l its decision on tin* use of gas on the 
altar. From it we learn that gas cannot 
be burned on the altar, even when wax 
candle* are also lighted, and although the 

brilliancy

IU APINH THK WHIItl.WIMI.
high, to the top of the crosses of the (lod of povertv, and should glory 
gable*. Over each door the great transept into it and to teel that it i* their 
windows till the whole space up to the the powku ot faith.

I springing of the gables. These two great 
i windows are 2* feet wide l>v 55 feet high, 

and are divided by clustered militions into 
six bays, and the arches are filled with rich 
traceries. The side aides of the transepts 
are marked by window* and Hanked by 
buttresses in which are spiral stairs leading 
to the loof*.

The windows are glazed with two thick
nesses of sashes and glass set two inches 
apart, to secure evenness of temperature 
and prevent draughts of air.

the interior

to come 
house. I its glorious altar.A Destiny. <"utiioltv Union.

It may happen sometime* that parent* 
who have always faithfully tulttllcd their 
duties, sutler from wicked and ungrateful 

i children. But this is rat e. So rare, indeed,

THK KVt HAHIHTU t’UESKNCK.
kv was horn

w straight ami tall 
ring wall.

r erowded rank* they drew.
1 scorned that heaven was blue

And pining, wandered, sick at heart,
Why Fate had set her thus apart.

And If she were not made In vain.
Since she was not a stalk of grain

At last, one psalm-llke Summer day,
A wandering poet eatne ttiat way.

The blossom from her narrow n« *t 
He plucked, and placed her in til*

poor alien rose among the corn, 
Lamenting I hut she e’er was horn.

It chanced a vagrant rot 
Once, tu u Held of useful

The shaft* of grain gre 
About her, like a tuwv But an- , , , ,

than that it van almost he said that parent* have 
it in their own power to decide whether 
the children whom (lod gives them shall 
move the blessing or the curse of their'de
clining yea'*. A dread responsibility ! hut 

apparently unfelt by a large number

So close the I 
She scarce d

of

of the cathedral is in the form of a cross. 
The ground plan i* divided into a nave, 
two transepts, and a choir or sanctuary. 
The choir or sanctuary is 95 feet long, and 
has a centre aisle of the same dimensions 
as that of the nave and four aisle, making 
a total width of 124 feet from wall to wall. 
The choir has three bays, and b terminated 
at the east end by a five-sided apside in 
the centre aisle.

The massive columns dividing the 
aisles are of white marble, 35 feet in 
height, and a combined diameter of 5 
feet.

breast.

Her doubt*, her longing* unfulfilled. 
Were In one rapturous moment stilled.

her Inr and nigh, 
• earth and sky ;

When brake upon 
The splendor oft I:»

And on lit* bosom, satisfied,
Smiling that she had lived, she tiled. centre

occurrence.

NEW ST. PATRICK S CATHEDRAL- 
NEW YORK.

The >lost Imposing Church on the Con
tinent*

DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING AND DE
DICATING CEREMONIES.

bl a

tinned five hour*, and were participated 
in by over 300 church dignitaries, includ
ing the Cardinal, G archbishops, ami 37 
bishops.

At ten o’clock, precisely, the religious 
procession, marshalled by the masters of 
ceremonies.—Father Farley, of the old 
cathedral, and Father Macao well, of the 
Church of St. Agnes—poured from the 
sacristy and moved around the cathedral, 
while Gregorian music was chanted by the 
choir under the lead of the venerable 
Father Young, of the Paulist church.
After the procession solemn High Mass 
was proceeded with, Cardinal McCloskey 
officiating, with Fathers McGlynn and Me 
(lean as Deacon and sub-Deacon.

After Gospel reading, Rt. Rev. Bishop cost of the cathedral.
Ryan, of St. Louis, one of the greatest of »p)ie total cost up to the present time 
American orators, ascended the pulpit and been $1,900,000 of which $40u,00o is 
began the sermon, taking for his text :— t When the towers and other

“I have rejoiced at the things that were p0rtion.s necessary to conplete it are done 
said to me. We shall go into the house of C()St wjp i,f. about #500,000 more,
the Lord. Send forth thy light and tliy maj.jn,r tjie total cost #2,400,000. 
truth ; they have conducted us to thy The work remaining to he done on the 
holy halls and into thy tabernacles” 121st cathedral is to finish the spires, the pin- 
and 42nd Psalm. nacles of the side aisles, the flying buttres-

He continued his discourse for an hour seg the Chapel of Our Lady, the interior 
and three-quarters, concluding with a a]tars to pe put in the twelve side chapels, 
touching peroration—a tribute to the faith ay(| the regulating and grading of the 
of the poor Irish people whose pennies ace8 between the building and the
l.a.1 .lone more toxx-anl rearing this great- s(m>ts. All these tilings arc finishing „„ tw, reason» especially do we ro 
wt temple "f the N. xv M oil.l than tin- tolu.lles ,liat xvill .-hang.- tin. appc-ai-ance . , First, that this is tin-house
dollars of tin- rich J ai^ of,he Cn,lledrnl «'atvmlly. J„f Hoii-tli.- r.-si.lv.,vv of tin- Most High as
ceedod With, theWc*.itigofthcualhsthe ------------ ...----------- renllv a» is lli» ln-avt-t, l.eyoml the stars;
doors and the chapels l.ax g .icxiouslx BISHOp RYAN'S SERMON. second, because here not only will He
heen performed i.y ‘he Cardinal --------- side, hitt He will speak-speak tl,rougi,
held * Archbishop Ûilrhîms "ffieiating, GRAND DISCOURSE AT THE CATHEDRAL DE- His authorized minist.y, speak great con- 

1,:-. Ti,„ iVv DICATI0V. servat.vc truth that society most sadlyB.sh.ip hean preaelmig. The music, bv ______ necds. From this place, as from the gates
the choir, xx as xei. - . , „...i CYUlfant.” said Bislion of the East, shall go forth light and truth

l.UlLDIN.t THK EDIFICE. ■ V ’UT1,’ o dàv as'we come to illuminate the ,lark valleys of -in and
The idea of building the finest cathedral ’,,n olnrim.s lnnise of the Lord. Tin- error, and that truth which produced

on this continent originated with A/di- joy is universal You, Most Eminent Car- Christian civilization, and whirl, now, in 
bishop Hughes It began to take ^inaVArelil,isl,op, von rejoice l.eeausc the the hour of its danger iron, all hut un.ver-
Blxxut 1850. and pians were drawn about j “"“J ™ ^Vointdislu-a. You rejoice sal immorality, constitute the only p;
1853 by Mr. James Renwtck, the ardu ^n(l „ou as Israel’s king ™ thatdlay upon Cod's envtli to preserve tliat ctvihza-
te All the plans were submitted to Arch- Hiî* lerdhtdE!"''" truths'sllili and teaeh all nations wlmt ! ' All thing»
bishop Hughes, and the final decision to V'Y's a vom tea is f ,1 f xvo der an he spoken 1,ere, and this shall he the temple whatsoever 1 have eoum.an.led you ;
build was made hv him. The corner-stone l'™ H, s Xui vJu think that that not‘only of religion, but tin- temple of teach them xvtth authority : tench hen,
was laid on August 15, 1858. About heavens cannot contain civilization, to save modem society from to overcome tln-ir jais»,,,,,» ; teaeh them
11.11,HOti persons witnessed the laying of . , j , which you have destruction. It is the residence ot God. tliat to look ,.|ion a xxom.in, to lu-t all.
tin- corner-stone. The foundations were ^ ‘ vllurl mct is filled will, --ratitude, Here He shall dwell, it is ,lie great key her, is adulte,v n, the heart ; l.-ael, 1mm
laid will, expedition, hut the war came on, >' • ,. . , it wclltife,lut with to all the glories that you behold around to oveicom,- the wotld t lie II.-h - '
labor was high, and funds too scarce to go “ t nnilùnaimuwstibi to our mi'dity v»u to-day, to the Church,, to its monu- devil ; tench them with toil, Jeu 1. tin in

and the A,cl,bishop died without see- m > in ï7m heard Ami yôu, ment», to its ceremonial. It is the house w.tl, authority, cad, then- "'....egl. all
ing verv marked progress in his favorite «•’>'« '^ ^ “ J“* ‘ ^‘tC of God. Here he dwell*,h. Without the days. No, you lew that I».,Iv wind,
building. But the succeeding Archbishop, 1S-», a -v au?",hè uler-v. you are key of Catholic doctrine on this and other you represent. A- the powers given o
the present Vardinal, took hold of the " inv because the spirit that in- sufijects it is almost impossible for our non- the tn*t (ongle» < nntiniu to th, ph >< i
matter, the sixty or seventy churches of fai(1, ^ \{\\\ apVG . the Catholic brethren,no matter how well dis- < ongress so the p«»w«'is rr|V, n
till- diocese gave annual contributions, fltti-ni. d - n ' , i ' a ,)«- vast posed towards tu, to understand, to appre- apostolic l.ooy continu,' ; lor liri-t said . 
other private subscriptions poured in, and M''!1 1 . ■ ' stjll lives in this in,id date our temples and the ceremonies that ‘ 1 am with x mi even to the end id the
since t^ie war the most of the work on the ™ »;> n , a .'^,1 Go l-m are perform,! within them. With the world. Here ,» he power den, the
cathedral has 1,,-en done. The fair of 1878 a".(1 le mî , x, -uh- and hearts to kev of doctrine, by which they may under- ,-urr,-„t of imnimalny. Here ,- the p-ywer
realized $175.000. cm"’ 'o W tho e "lotions stand these temples and these ceremonies, that we need to over,-,,me human pas».».,,

apjireciatt and to l« m u n . . , i j,uU],t much which per- winch, unrestrained, will soon bring deso-
monuments that si,all tell all tl mes that , ««}, ^ZstLulin" thev la,ion. And the thoughtful me, of the
the utilitarian nineteenth century a i" « ‘.l , , Thev look ami th«*’v nineteenth century are afraid of it, nml
fr!‘mtS Wv W o?M- se.^aftei th,! fashion of'one xvlu* would I they are looking in some dim-tiou for
of its nitistic hiantj t m . lllok upon these magnificent stained win- | tin» power It is here, the jioxy.-r that
hexing men of k ha ei satd to t |)i>ws us from tin- outside of the I will save the world from bar),an-,n an,

long part of the cross, the sanctuary of ) on ca,,,,ot ,u d aux not e , a ■ Valllnlmi. Tlu-y sec hut confused decora paganism. II man will only accept all
choir, the short part above the arms, and hke those of tit,v ra» ,. the '> « lion., inharmonious lines, leaden -earns- the graces that God -hall a-tow up»,,
the transepts represent the arms, lhe them and adoined tliLin i* «l> iu0 « i • *, . fused But let them conn- him, these truths that stem the lowest nt
dimensions are : - Interior length, 306 feet; Behold the splendnl : the Church,' let them understand human passiuns ; that tea,-It men to fear
breadth of nave and choir, 1)6 feet, exclu- the magnificent ev.dnee that «,'a “',l1 Catholic do,trine and they see these win- audio love God and In overcome , heir
Five of the chapels, and 12V feet xvtth the still alive in all t- pox, a ,1 all t»mUn ,,,-dav, will, heaven’s inclinait,ms must In- taught xvill. author-
chapels ; length of the transept, 140 feet; s„y, and yon ! ^îmM 1, » fe glorious sunshine streaming through them ity. I filter,- 1- any doubt nt then-
width of centre ni-le, 48 feet ; height, 108 yon rejoice to-day a- x. u »’ ' J ; 1 ^ T||l v .....l.-rstand, too.that tin-varied re-trammg power human pa-.sion xx-.ll
feet; width of the side aisle, 24 feet ; spring of vour m, ) an 1yottl getteio. ity ml rav> tliat C0111C ,im, „oh them, | break loo»,-, human power will not he. able greatest ..

'"Ksttss.... s»t raessrt_..
ssuttsrsitïssrt ^FiS^itirK TSMR.r^rrtSi'Si: «)s»'±Ærçc^ æj; rfeSotts—cia-js,,;-'..:» sstJesv-rurstiS ............-the roof, ns tin-available funds were re- Attd what » alI - «> «''at5,hl. their beauty and all their coloring comes m the enlightened nineteenth century. ofNexxA ok. ,mt  ...... who would like to study
united for other parts of the building, children oftoll,y ‘ ivch“ o fre- from that Divine ray through the eternal ’1 hose „,en who the 1; reinl, Kevo lut on, A , , I” j|lal xv. - <tvl„ ar-hiteet.tr.- prevalent 150

PlftânTS!"

lÜnkimr tin- total height 331 fèet. fhe stable at, Bethlehem ; to'Him who bi ought j » h ]J thc bonuty it i one «lav bowiti their heads m honor !»'•- | mountain an<l into 1 h) eveilaMmg ■' " 1 tin- Remainl* ot tal -• sociut) , one that ustscliv led hRothree stories. The wealth, even royal wealth, to the eeLot lo\e he «log. f ‘ J Xli o »<n,- fore a Voting gul whom .le v planai upon | naule. Amen.” n.m ly on the whim, an.l vaprte,, ot man
mghTconmr1 huttre-ses xvill be terminated poverty i„ Mn"ltX Sic. wit Imîktag «t the l!»„«ful   *a»,nfL the Cathedral of Pan- | -------- Hi- ,.,.1. „v„, - fr mxl.at.  ...... . w„h Heel-

dm,a,des. , ... , men of the hastad ,T'dll'm '. to Cathedral of Milan, for instance, will not Boxvuiu their heads in wort-lm. to thet.ml- M hear, is now ,-eh-l,rated every tuig pleasure»,
x he spil-cs will he octagonal. Circular dehod Vnver ^1 >' '^7 i „dmirc its proportions ami its decoctions. d,-ss -treason; l.egmnmg tl.e.r pagam-m. j Mavvlllll,, stale- Prison. N„ h-s than 3 00,, men

stone Stairways it, the towers communicate Hun xvhnse hist benti ... , Uej ,hose statue- tliat in heaven’s sunshine Suppose, some one hod said to ; -pi.p j-'a new departure. Ihv. Father Sou-| Commiimoi, at Notre Dame, ,n I nu-, ,n
place a'eldme'of hell» hi’the towlr on the the atiu. of poverty, poor and thinrtmjj l„-re on ehelmMs a,vi!Ü |'riat’e?'thàt ymÿouhl womhip reason,' the ; reeled in thlean- , Jiu-ci^were Htll to overflowing, at every

"» "" -au. i isbas» csks s» i byzesitt&yai i «tes k - .... ........ ..• - »....

#100,(KML
tho right or Oospvl *i«lo of the saiietuarv.

The pews are 408 in number, of polished 
ash, and will accommodate 2,600 persons. 
The broad aisles and open spaces, it is cal
culated, will accommodate a* many moie.

'lhe

We

This year a black priest leave* for 
Abyssinia, lie was ordained last October 
in Ruim-. In his infancy he had been 
stolen from home nml *ol«l a* a slave. 
From one master he passed to another, 
subjected to kind treatment, till at last 
In* was redeemed by a ( 'atholie, and 
Italian lady took care of him till lie en
tered the Seminary in Vienna, established 
for the education of negroes. Thence he 
went to the Propaganda, and will now go 
forth to evangelize his countrymen.

The corner-stone of a new Catholic 
('hure’ll to he known a* St. Theresa’s, at 
I’niontown, I >. ( \, was laid Sunday after
noon, the Itli in*t., with imposing « « re- 
monies, Bishop K ain, of Wo! Virginia, of- 

The Catholic societi« s of the

Me, and he that despises Me despises tin 
God that sent Me,’ Here is power. (!<

I

ficiatihg.
Di t i n t, white anti colored, united in a 
parade nml partit ipitated in the cere
monies.

!"may
faith, there , 
the imprisoneil angel <>t faith, the mi 
nrisoned power nml beauty <»t ( Üiristianity, 
and it re«|uiivs only advei>ily 
skilful liaml to bring out that I .canty ami 
tliat spiritual existence. Ami therefore,
with tlmt ;....... people remains lieeplv
seated the failli nl Christianity, and with
it the eivilizati......... .. Christianity, and
thev seek to spread it wherever they go.
And i.... .. faithful people from every part
of tin- universe, yuiir , yes anil your hearts 
are turned to tins scone, nml your hearts 
exult nt tills triumph that to-day tic 

ehu,ell ill the NeXV World, tl,"

IS,
DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING.

The nichitecture is of the deocrate.1 style 
that prevailed in Europe in the thirteenth 
century. The ground plan is in the form 
of Latin cross. The nave represents the

or some

sole intention is to give greater 
to tin- altar.

In the arch-diuce.se of San Francisco, 
there are 103 churches and sixteen « Impels;

secularfifty eight regular and seventy 
pi ii -t* ; live colleges, ten academies, thirty- 
live select and parochial schools, four 
asylum*, live hospital-*, and a Catholic pop
ulation of 180,000.

In and around San Antonio, Texas, aro 
Roman Catholic mission*,

I

hu eceived Holy1

corner,
The transept front* 

central aisle, 48 feet wide and IB
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the young 
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l îoldbo roughs 
* hiding her 
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1er God, have 
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I)og.—People 
iring July and 
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light summer 
of the heat of 
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ivo no idea of 
delà are raging 
the time, or of 
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he savage cliffs, 
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ible danger* are 

those who es- 
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rm too often 
fatigue. How- 
r servant* keejt 
ves of the way- 
isted in this ar- 
tlie faithful St. 

•and of watchers 
; even when the 
ts are constantly 
le look out for 
n y weather the 
is* out to search 
heir way, and to 
i such as have be- 
nscious from ex-
• grave-looking,
: freestone which 
tis dreary desert, 
on with admira- 
jitant*, both men

renounced the 
tractions of the 
vith a feeling of
* within wall 
ly extended their 
o many hundred

Unfortunately, 
St. Bernard dogs 

?ther, died out at 
unusually severe 
in the winter of 

male and female, 
number perished, 
riginal breed ha* 

near Bern, and 
in this and otherV’
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i* Father Zigliara, 
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1 holy, and most 
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k-ricnl ranks. But 
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d rare intellectual 
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ts, and hi* courage 
t. Leo XIII. holds 
teem, and rejoices at 
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s qualities for which 
\ have little apprecift-
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v Roman Church of 
deorge in Velalno.” 
rdinnls, when the sac- 
d each of them, has for 
ty of the churches in 
ien for centuries desig- 
chin ches. The Church 
elahro, which is near 
it a, is the only church 
) St. George, the pat - 
England. He bears 
viking appearance.

emanciated figure, 
,e and a cold, medita- 
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re is a stamp and seal 
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THE PUBLIC WORSHIP OF CATH
OLICS AND PROTESTANTS 

CONTRASTED.

the »
ami
open
porti
to \v
whei
ye l

Rota is the bent ami the moat res
pected of the ancient institutions ot 
Rome. Some slight changes would 
make it the best in all Europe. . •
The mode ot procedure followed in it 
is excellent, and might serve as a 
model in every country where peo
ple would not have the administra
tion ot justice reduced to the art of 
simply terminating law suits.''

Another author, whose remarks 
deserving of attention, Monsig- 
Fevre, says that “ law expenses 

moderate, the proceedings 
rapid, and the rules of the 

best of

form of a Council without delibera
tive voice. This is a question of im- 

gravily which the Holy 
Father alone can solve, and which 
lie and the Christian world are inter
ested in not leaving to chance. That 
on this point he should have chosen 
to be prudent, that, after 
experience, he should have preferred 
not to re-open a career of agitation 
among a people who have shown 
themselves so unprepared for parlia
mentary liberty, is what wo do not 
know that wo have either the right 
or the cause to deem blameworthy.”

ion on all occasions, and a detcr-cd. that every article or expression 
of opinion should be carefully written, mined opponent to all that low class 
that every subject before being laid of literature which corrupts the 
before the gate of the public should minds of so many ot our young 
he wisely chosen. As light or im- people at the present day. 
moral literature has a most baneful 
effect upon the minds of all who 
peruse them, so a newspaper 
partakes of their character should 
be likewise condemned. Where 
crimes of the most degrading and 
diabolical character are constantly 
set before us in all their disgusting 
details, or where religion and mor
ality are depreciated in our daily 
newspapers, there is then very little 
difference between the effects of such 

and the immoral literature

CFftt Camolft *etor»
mensu Written for the Catholic Hecohd by C. F. 

Htreet, M. A.
$2 00Annual nuhncrlptlon.......

Hlx month»......................... 1 00 ARTICLE III.
The other Protestant bodies, 

general rule, are not provided with 
a Liturgy; their principle in this 
matter being that ‘ there is no 
necessity that prayers should be 
in form and time the same or alike 
in all churches. Their pray rs are 
supposed l<> bo composed by the 
minister and are therefore called 
extempore, which vary in length 
and subject according to the occa
sions. Their public worship consists 
il prayers, the reading of the Holy 
Scriptures, and the singing of psalms 
or hymns. The sermon is the great 
attraction in connection with their

A11VKHTIHINU IIATKH. as a
Twelve and a-half cents per line for first, 

and live cents per line (or eaeli sulisei|uenl 
Insertion. Advertisements measured In nnn- 
parlel type, 12 lines to an Inch.

Contract advertisements for three, «I* "r
SXÎE ',hould''.“l,'imïd'ï,rn' no,1 mmr Urn,;

T'i'ernîs UiVtsentsfiwelve and a half ,s’ 
on rrmlluncM s, or one free ropy to the
U*We soîleu'und^sImU at all time, be Pleased 
to rrnetve contribution* on »ulije< tn of JnU r-Mfe
with our own view* a* to their conformity In 

A* from m un lest Ion * nhould be ft‘V»rf KoVnto the under*Itfnrd, accompanied by tin* full 
name and add re** of the writer, not net <•*- 
k« ||y for publication, bui a* a guarantee of
good faith. THOH. COFFEY,

Catholic Ukcord,London, Ont.

REFORMS OF PIUS IX. REMARK
ABLE TESTIMONY.

mybis recent
of gl 
of sc

which

Now that 1’ius IX. was once more 
(irmly seated on the Pontifical throne, 
it was time, thought the CavoiiivNnpo- 
leon-Mazziiii party, that lie should 
introduce info his States what they 
called true reform, in other words, 
the mle Napoleon and the seculariza
tion of his government. This, it could 
not lie expected that he should do.
Nor, indeed, was it possible that ho 
should do any such thing. Jt was 
tantamount to the abdication of his 
sovereignty! That lie did reform,
however, and that wisely and effl- institutions, not, indeed, on the large 
eiently, Count de Rayncval lias proportions of constitutional govern- 
nbundantly shown. His measures of mont, but bused, nevertheless, on 
reform were large and liberal, and, popular election, and which, if they fraternity ot San Girolamo della 
in the judgment of eminent states- had only been carried out, must have Cantu also undertakes the defence 
men, loft little room for improve- given his subjects such satisfaction ns of prisoners and poor persons, espe- 
,nent. It may not be superfluous to to render unnecessary the interven cially widows.
bestow a few words in making this tion of a foreign army." These words trillion ot a legacj left >} cut 
important fact still more apparent ; were uttered in 185C when Lord Amndori, a noble Florentine, who 
for it was long the fashion to say Palmerston ought to have known, if, died in the year 1639. The prmcipa 
and insist that the policy of Pius indeed, lie did not actually know, objects of their solicitude arc persons 
IX., after his restoration, was reac- that the purposed reforms of the confined in prison. These they vtsi , 
tionary, and that the once reforming Pope had been faithfully and sue- comfort, clothe and frequently 1 cr- 
Popehad, with inconceivable ineon- ccssfully carried out. The report of ate, either by paying the tine imposed 
sistcncy, ceased to be a reformer. Count do Rayncval was -before the on them as the penalty of t ica 
In the document, “ Motu proprio," world ; and so important a State offence, or by arranging wit i 
published by the Pope on occasion paper could not have been unknown creditors. With a wise charity they 
of reorganizing bis States in 1840-50, to a statesman who interested himself endeavor to simplify and shorten 
there was inaugurated as full a men- so much in European a I'- , general- causes, and they employ a solicitor 

of liberty as was compatible ly, and those of Rome in particular, who assists in settling disputes, and 
with the circumstances of the conn- The Rayncval report, besides, which thus putting an end to litigation. This

showed how completely Pius IX. lin'd confraternity comprises the flower of 
fulfilled his promises, bow assiduously the Roman prelacy, the 1 artiician 
and effectually ho bad labored in the Order and the priesthood, 
cause of reform, bad been specially One is naturally inclined to ask 
communicated to by an eminent how it came to pass that a people 
member ot the British Cabinet, Lord possessing such wise institutions, 

fearful evils caused by the révolu- Clarendon. It is not so clear that such an admirable system of legisla
tion or in plain terms, to bring the Pope's subjects were not satisfied, tion and a sovereign who constantly 
order out ot anarchy and chaos. M. None knew better than Lord Palm- studied to enlarge and improve their 
de Rayncval lias shown that in this erston that there was always a foreign inherited benefits, were never satis- 
thoy were successful, and that they influence at Rome, which never fled? There were not wanting those 
also put an end to the disorder and ceased to cause discontent, and was who succeeded in making it appeal 
difficulty caused by the issue of forty ready, on occasion, to raise disturb- that they were not, and who also 
millions of worthless paper, which anee. This alien and sinister influ- contrived to induce many of the 
the Republic had bequeathed to cnee was only too powerfully sec- Romans themselves to believe that 
them The Moniteur, as well as the ended by some members of the they had cause to he discontente . 
ambassador (de Rayncval), admitted British Ministry, and the intriguing It was the fashion in Piedmont to 
that by the end of the first seven head of the Frcnceh Government, 
years the finances had nearly reached 

er/aililirium, the deficit, at that 
time, being only half a million of 
dollars. This temporary state of 
things was destined, once its objects 

accomplished, to give place to 
ample constitution which 

certainly would have been granted 
in due time, tint for the hostile intri
gues of those wlm hlumed the Pope 
for not having at once proclaimed 
the most free and complete constilu

ll will not be witli-

hy 1
theare
risii 
dow 
amii 
pluc 
is o 
ing, 
tore 
of t 
Job 
was

nor 
are very
very
Judiciary among the very 
the kind. Besides, the poor

taxed by the Courte, being,

A well-known British statesman 
“ We all unexpressed similar views, 

know,” said Lord Palmerston, “ that 
the Pope, in bis restoration to his 
States in 1849, published an ordin
ance, called ‘ Motu proprio,' by « liieh 
ho declared his intention to bestow

never
nevertheless, always supplied with 
counsel. In Rome itself the pious

a paper
which our laws forbid to he circu
lated. Sin, like disease, is contagious 
or infectious, and thereto! c those per 

mistaken who think that by

Confraternity of St. Yoo, the patron 
saint of lawyers, takes on itself, 
gratuitously, the cases 
people when they appeal- 
right on their side.” The Arehcon-

LETTER FROM HIS LORIWH1P 
BISHOP WALSH. theof all pooi- worship ; the edification of the con

gregation is expected to depend 
greatly upon the manner in which 
the preacher impres-os doctrines on 
the minds of his hearers; hence they 
advise that ‘ the most time he given 
to the teaching of the Gospel in holy 
assemblies,’ "

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
in the Anglican Church, does

sons arc
London, Ontario, May 23,1*711. publishing an account of the aboinin- 

Dear Mr. Coffey,—A» you have hi- .qq,. scandals which have occurred in 
KWft duty‘to «orne, oftentimes, far distant city and 

announce to its aulwcribevs and patron» by some poor degraded lellow-crea- 
that the change of proprietorship ,ul.p will make people, especially 
will work no change in its tone and prin
ciples; that it will remain, what it lias been, 
thoroughly Catholic, entirely independent 
of political parties, and exclusively de
voted to the cause of the church and to 
the promotion of Catholic interests. 1 am 
confident that under your experienced 
management the Record will improve in 
usefulness and efficiency ; and I therefore 
earnestly commend it to the patronage 
and encouragement of the clergy and 
laity of the diocese.

Believe me,
Yours very sincerely,

t John VVai.hh,
Bishop of Ismdon.

RCCto have
for
hni
hci
is |
thithe young and simple, disgusted and 

shrink from any temptation to crime. 
It appears that the reading of such 
events, like had companions, gradu
ally accustoms the mind to the com
mission of crime and engenders

It has the admints etr
“t
Gliper, as

not form necessarily a portion of the 
regular public worship on Sundays or 
any other day. In the Presbyterian 
Church it is administered about four

hit
he
dethoughts of impurity and evil prac

tices which otherwise might have 
lain dormant. The taste of the public- 
generally is much disposed towards 
a low style of literature, such as sen 
National stories, startling incidents 
connected with murders, divorces,

°1
latimes in the year, and in some cases 

only twice. The Methodists admin
ister it about once a month, and then 
only in the presence ot tnose who 
receive the Communion.

Having examined the principal 
portions of the public worship of 
Catholics and Protestants, I will now 
consider which Church, by her public 
ministrations, 11 sets forth Christ and 
Him crucified” most effectually before 
the people, which directs most for
cibly and se-iously the attention of 
its congregation to the Lamb slain 
from the foundation of the world to 
take away our sins," which promotes 
most earnestly love and 
our Lord Jesus Christ, v 
cutes seriously the enormity of sin 
and the means of obtaining pardon 
and sanctification; in tine, which wor
ship is the most solemn, scriptural, 
edifying and spiritual.

That worship which is only made 
rail against everything clerical, and, up of collects or extempore prayers, 
to such an extent did this mania hymns and reading of Scriptures

cannot he considered so important, 
availing and life-giving as that which 
combines this portion with the cele
bration of the Blessed Eucharist ; the 

even former is classed under the head of 
ordinary worship, the latter is sacra
mental and the highest kind of 
prayer and praise. No Christian 
worship is complete without the ad
ministration of that great Sacrament 
which “ shews forth the Lord’s dcatii 
tili He comes again. Whenever the 
sacrifice of the new law, or as Pro
testants would say, “ the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper,” is celebrated, 
God Almighty lias respect to 
worship or oblation as He had form
erly to that of righteous Abel,—it 
sends forth “ a savour which will 
smell sweet before God,” it will bring 
blessings upon us and our genera
tions like unto the sacrifice of the 

regular governments whatsoever. As faithful Abraham. These views, I 
most recent history shows, the first believe, will meet with the approval 
act of the drama has been played, of many Protestants, and particularly 
apparently to the profit ot a king, with the clergy of the Church of Eng- 

lnado since Grcgmy XYl.'s time; Time will prove to whom, in the end, land, and if so then to them the nrgtt- 
and they are codified with such victory shall belong. One institu- ments in favor of the Catholic Church 
perfect scientific lucidity, as to he tion, at least, will remain ; for- no and worship arc very strong, for, 
available to practioncrs. This is one power, not even that of hell, van we have observed, the Episcopalians 
of the special labors oi the Council prevail against it. As in the early and Protestants generally do not 
of State, which is aided by a Com days, when society had fallen to a c-olelivatc the Sacraments ol the

I state of chaos, and orderly govern- Lord's Supper at every public wor
ship, and wlicn it is administered it 
is not for the benefit or edifica
tion of the public, hut only for a 
few individuals. On the other hand, 
the public worship of the Catholic 
Church which takes place before 

is that of tin- Blessed Euchar-

sc
tli

""oKffffiollsa.....ni.» m
IVbigamy, seductions, elopements, dar

ing robberies, duels, wonderful feats, 
etc., and hence many papers publish 
regularly matters of this character, 
which are ever being realized in this 
or that city and country, an 1 the 
particulars of which are easily 
learned through the telegraph which 
places us in communication with the 
whole human family throughout the 
world. The very insertion of such 
news renders a paper oftentimes 
unfit to lie placed in the hands of the 
pure and refined young lady or 
innocent hey, although in its other 
columns there is to he found well

Catholic Mmrtr. Clsure
G

try and the character ol the people. 
Two political bodies,—a Council of 
State and a Council ol Finance, wen- 
instituted. These were designed as 
temporary institutions, the object ol 
which it should he to remedy the

tlLOUIIWN, ER111AY, JUNE It. !«».

We regret to say that the reported 
recantation of I)r. Bollinger turns out 
to he unfounded. g

1
We see it stated in a contemporary 

that Rev. Dr. Kilroy, the popular 
pastor of Stratford, lias donated 
81,(100 to tlie l-e-huilding of Notre- 
Dame University, Indiana. Dr.

t
1

I (

Kilroy is noted for liis large-hearted 
generosity and zeal whenever the
advancement of Catholicity is to he wl.ittell !n-ticles and pieces both in- 
promoted.

<

structive and entertaining.
The consideration and judgment 

which should he exercised in con
nection with journalism are not 
easily carried out in the publication 
of the daily ] a per, as there is but 
little time allowed to compose and 
choose the matter which must be 
prepared for them, tor they must he 
placed in the Jiands ot the public at 
such an hour and be regularly tilled 
with interesting, entertaining and 
startling news. Thus the manager, 
though a man of good judgment and 
ability, is oftentimes forced to put 
in print many articles which he 
might have omitted had there been 

time tor reflection. But it is

McGee’s Illistrateu Weekly 
has come to hand in a new dress 
and very much improved in many 
other respects. The proprietors have 
succeeded in making this a most ex
cellent Catholic illustrated periodi
cal. and we hope the large outlay 
necessary to produce such a paper 
will meet with that liberal patronage 
it so well deserves.

Baron Sauzct, who was President 
of the French Chamber of Deputies 
in the reign of Louis Philippe, and 
who was, by no means, over partial 
to Koine, wrote in 1800, on the sys
tem of legislation which obtained in 
the States of the Church, and gave 
utterance to the opinion that it was 
a solid basis on which Pius IN. was

proceed that they began to prosecute 
the clergy. Through the agency of 
the secret societies whose chief was 
Mazzini, this anti-clcrieal prejudice 
spread through all Italy and 
extended to Koine, the Government 
of which, as a matter of course, was 
bad, for no other reason than that, 
being conducted by the chief of the 
clergy, it was reputed to be clerical. 
Thus did Count favour and the 
Piedmontese Government use the 
Mazzinian faction for the furtherance 
ot their own ambitious ends, whilst 
the Mazzinians believed they were

use

an

were
a more

endeavoring to raise such a super
structure of improvement as was 
adapted to the wants of modern 
society. Criminal law was regulated 
according to the wise codes of Greg
ory XVI., which were a real pro
gress. Civil legislation had for its 
groundwork the old Roman law

JOURNALISM.

Newspapers hold a most important 
relation at the present day with the 
affairs ot the world, and have many 
and various duties to fulfil ; they are 
expected to lay before us a descrip 
tion of all that is taking place or will 
occur in every part of the earth ; they 
criticise the policy of nations, the 
doetiines of religion, the principles 
of societies, the characters of sov-

tional system, 
out interest to consider what wasmore

not our intention to say one word 
in depreciation of* our daily papers ; 
they are most important to the man 
,,f the world, and in a business point 
of view, fulfil their mission most

thought among distinguished foreign
ers, in regard to the Pope’s early 
measures, — measures which, it. is 
well known, were intended as a 
preparation for more advanced con
stitutional government. The French 
Government appointed a Commis
sion, consisting of sixteen of its best 
statesmen, to examine and report 
upon the political wisdom and prac
tical value ot' the institutions which 
Pius IN. had granted to his StaLs.

using them, as they intended to 
them and their king and all kings, as 
long as there should still lie kings,

our

which the Popes, at various times, 
had wisely adapted to their age and 
the circumstances of tlicir people. | tor their subversive purposes, in the

first instance, and for the establish
ment, finally, ol their Utopian repub
lic on the ruins of all thrones and

creditably and merit the support of 
every community, hut as a general 
thing they hold a different relation 
to us in a social point of view from 
that of the weekly newspapers, 
especially those which 
under the supervision ot religious 
and learned men. The weekly news- 
payer is expected to he more literary 
in its character, more adapted to 
family reading and more carefully 

posed. It is therefore the duty 
ot Catholic parents to encourage 

of this class when they

There arc certain points of great 
delicacy with regard to which, in 
Christian communities, religious au
thority only can legislate. These 
excepted, the Justinian code, with 
some necessary modifications, pre
vailed. Few changes have 1 -eon

creigns, rulers, statesmen, and of 
and chilli whoevery man, woman 

has in any manner made himself or 
herself notorious. They, likewise,

publishedareendeavor to instruct and entertain us
by short treatises on all the sciences, 
amusing incidents, sensational events 
and stories and literary productions. 
There are daily and weekly news
papers published in all our cities, 
towns and villages, adapted to every 
taste, all degrees of intellect, every 
shade of politics, and all kinds of 
doctrines and principles. llcnce, 
there is scarcely a society and 
family, a man, woman and child 
but have not their newspapers, 
pic now-a-days seem to ho as depend
ent upon a morning or evening news
paper as they are upon their break
fast or supper ; it is the first sort ol 
literature they read in the morning,

M. Thiers, to whom no one will 
give credit for being over friendly to 
the Holy See, drew up, signed and 
presented this report. “ ^ our Com
mission,*’ the report states, “ has 
maturely examined this Act, * Motu 
proprio,’ in order to see whether the 
counsels which France believed her
self authorized to offer had borne 
such fruits as to prevent her regret- 
ing having interfered in Roman 
affairs. Well, by a large majority— 
twelve in fifteen—your Commission 
declares that it sees, in the ‘ Motu 
proprio,’ a first boon ot such real 
value, that nothing but unjust ]>re
tentions could overlook its import- 

We shall discuss this Act in

as

com

newspapers
published under the supervision 

The
mission consisting of the most emi
nent and learned jurists of Rome. ! ment had become impossible, the 
The distinguished statesman, Baron j blessed influence which pervades the

more raise the

are
of religious and learned men. 
weekly newspaper conducted 
religious principles and approved 
of by the Church is the safest and 
most attractive literature which a

on world may once 
standard of order and reconstitute

Sauzct, moreover, repels the idea of 
thrusting on the Romans the rodt 
Xapolron, as was intended by the 
Kmperor, Louis Napoleon.

IVo-
thc l.uoken and scattered elements.

place in the midst of his 
family ; it satisfies with prudence 
that longing for news and light 

and the last at night; the noxvsWei- ''catling "l.ich is prevalent in 
has nearly forced all those old stand- <!«}', » the source of reasonable 
ard books which used to lay upon entertainment and instruction to the

household, and encourages a taste 
for refined literature and a love for

man can If we would but let each day’s grace 
lend us whither it will, with its gentle step, 
its kind allurement, audits easy sacrifice, 
in what a sweet incredible nearness to the 
world of saints should we not find our
selves before many years were gone!—
Father Faber.

A villainous attempt was made on tlie 
night of the 9th inst., to burn down the 
Sisters’ schools at Wyandotte, Kansas.

; Friends and neighbors gathered timely .and 
lence ; and there are others ot" more I 'he fire was extinguished before much 
modern date, which the other prov- 
inecs of Italy might well envy, . .
One may confidently say that there ford, stands high as a theologian ; lie speaks pea ranee 
is no other Government in Italy in . rm,1,U1ti? with .great fluency, and the week-days, or are
Which the principle of discussion and ”1- houses, only open occasional ly
deliberation has been so long estab- matters pertaining toliisclerical and social in the evenings , the) \\c\e 111 ‘ h
lished and so generally practiced.” much for the week-day us . la\ ,
Galletti farther says, speaking of the and hence their doors are un: eked
Judicature: “The tribunal ot the cannot be noted for being devotional.

noon
ist ; and this solemn and all import
ant worship is not limited to the 
Lord’s Day, hut, as we have noticed, 
is going on during every week day. 
The Catholic Church in her zeal for

Galletti, who was Minister of Jus
tice in the Mazzini Cabinet, and who 
cannot he suspected ot much favor to 
the Holy Sec, declared that “in the 
Pontifical Government there arc 
many parts deserving of praise. It 
contains many ancient institutions 
which are of unquestioned excel

our
anee.
its every detail. But limiting our
selves. at present, to consider the 
principle on which is based the 
Pontifical concession, we say that it 
grants all desirable provincial and 

ici pal liberties. As to political

the house of God, does not allow 
day to pass without celebrating 

the holy mysteries of the Gospel. In 
all our cities, towns and villages, the 
Catholic Churches have not tlie ap- 

of useless buildings during 
not like to the

the table of our forefathers and at 
their bedside into the shelves, and 

whenever there is a leisure
one

divine things.
We therefore hope that the “Cath

olic Record,” which is a paper ot 
this character, will be well supported 
by all Catholic families, especially 
in the Province ot Ontario, and that 
it may continue to merit their sym
pathy and support hv being a faith
ful exponent of the feelings of the 
Church on all questions of the day, 

interesting and refined com pan

now
moment or the mind longs to he 
entertained, the newspaper is taken mun

liberties, consisting in the power of 
deciding on the public business ot a 
country, in one of the two assemblies 
and in union with the executive,—as

Dr. McMahon, the new Bishop of llnrt-Wliat an influence must news
papers exercise upon the minds of 
people! Mow much must they gov
ern our ideas about things in general!

up.

flin England, for instance,—it is very 
true that the 4 Motu proprio’ does 
not grant this sort of political liberty, 
or only grants it in the rudimentary

How much must they tend to impress 
the mind in favor of good or evil! It 

crcforo most important that 
should be well conduct-

before the shutters arc removes, i.oin
annewspapersm
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of tliih world, a* compared with the gain 
nr luHii nf our immortal sotiht, repeat ing 
the words of our Blvtwyd Lord : “ What

,..1 MALETTE. Uüu ^M^SiZî^lu

Till' name of 1 ji SiilotU' i* UW>> j"fon^eulercd tlie will it profit a man if In- yam the whole
knuwn ouUidi! of it. immédiat, vi ty, t)u, ,'valiil f .rtli, filling On- w..rld ami W lii* ..wu Tin-same
liut though olweure at present it bid* fair vn ( vili|lv|l vili, igiiitux.nl harmony. lfov. gi iilU'inan prem-liod un Tueadav an.l 
to .«read it» fame further than many n,.ri. imntiliial High Mu** wa* i vlvlivatvil. Wi'ilm-silnv at 1m,tli *enivv.* ami vuiidu.lt.l 
nlaixs „f «eater nreteiiaii.il*. It i. -it- The vtmir „n lin» .wtu-iun wa« eoroimml uli Thursday morning hy at. nnme.sivo

k. ... , .......... . „f the leailiiiL’ a:ti»t* tu lui fourni un the discourse mi the j.iy»uml glories i.fl.eai ell.taJUC "^railroad*,"and ilmi. ehietl^me.nhem uf .he magnUieent -Xn'tUro, 
ni.utl.ini a ,he fl.w 0nern cin.i|,any always ti> found here. • —• —
îmiWinu. that strike the eve in. landing The Wad placed in a,...the. part of I he RETREAT AT SIMCOE AMI

eS&tsismrfcnail arm HI a Hereareatai.il- entire city to view the deii.rat.olia, thevery heart of the foi.*t. ‘YfoCe even alla» limitai magnUieent, dr.x-e.l as they Owing t„ an oversight lad week wo 
mg the g.ant naka at. 1 p .d’their were l.y a profusion uf natural flower*. „n.Ute.l to speak of the wonderful zeal
Z*mXTL JSl h During the afternoon the VT**ion ,,f „..... „f Sinn.................... and Wynd-
O um mark, of recent dealing*, pa*pd round the wb.de un; ot aha.*, .U ^ wll„ ,,„* . barge
•howing that the niareh of l.rogr^« fast 1ii;,111l|'1'itmtil,1I. MJ'firework* of Doth place*. Ust Thursday Itev. Father
transforming into a beautiful garden tlh , , h „f the .lax -a day Cooney and hi* two vumpaniun* iin.-hed
den*e forest, which, but a few Miort ycai* ^ . c„nm- t'hridi. ' a very »ueee**ful roMoi, for the cot.gre-
ag.., yielded a refuge to the wild hea»i. I,ear to^all t a.l.olu*, oipu gation of Wyndham, which wa*

tin the morning of May SOth, no doubt Conm sn.m.n. »,a ,lulR.luJ
many a traveller a* earned past tin* spot 
by tlv iron hurst*, must have asked him- 
self what i* the meaning of this vast

ITINERARY OF THE IIIHH01'.when 1 was a minister of the English 
Church, that it was not only my eus-

the shops, and these are signs of life 
and action, for they are regularly 
opened for business—the most im- tom, but that ol my confreres to 
portant business which concerns men, omit public prayer it there was no 
to which our blessed Saviour referred lay person present. Hut there are

very few Catholic parishes where 
the priest has not several members 
of his flock to assist at his regular 
morning Mass. In the city churches 
there is, on an average throughout 
the year, more than a hundred wor
shippers at the daily Mass, and more 
than fifty communicants during the 
week, not including the Sundays.

The congregations which attend 
the daily public prayer held in the 
Anglican Churches are very small, 
there being on an average thruugh- 

than twelve

On Saturday, tin* 31st of May, his Lord- 
ship administered confirmation in St. 
Patrick’s church, situated in the township 
of Raleigh, and preached to a large and 
attentive congregation.

On Pentecost Sunday his Lordship gave 
confirmation in Chatham to a large 
number of candidates, and preached in his 
usual felicitous style to a crowded auditory. 
He also laid the corner stone of a capacious 
and beautiful monastery which the good 
Franciscan Fathers are engaged in 
structing in this nourishing town. His 
Lordship also blessed the splendid 
brick school which has just been re
built, the former one having been de
stroyed by fire last winter. This noble 
school-liouse, with its capacious and well- 
ventilated rooms, cost in construction about 
nine thousand dollars.

Monday was

when He said, “ wist ye not,” or did 
ye not know that 1 must bo about 
my Father’s business,” the business 
of glorifying tîod and the salvation 
of souls. Thus the Catholic Church, 
by her public ministrations, fulfils 
the prophecy' of Malachi, “ from the 
rising of the sun even unto the going 
down of the same, my name is great 

the (îentiles, and in everyamong
place there is the sacrifice, and there 
is offered to my name a clean offer
ing.” The Catholic priests stand be
fore the altar at*carly morn in behalf 
of their flock, like the holy Patriarch 
Job, who, in behalf of his children, 
was accustomed “ to rise up early' in 
the morning and offer burnt offerings 
according to the number of them all, 
for he said, it may be that my* sons

hvld in tho

•agrégation never having had a 
mission before, were very enthusiastic in 
profiting by the labors of the missionaries. 
Some who* live ten or eleven miles from 
tin* church attended twice eiieli day, and 
many who had not approached the sacra
ments for years availed themselves of this 
opportunity to become îecoiieded to the 
church.

On Pentecost Sunday 
Cooney lectured in Wyndham on the very 
important ijuestion of “The Church autl 
the llible,” to nil immense concourse of 
people, Protestants ns w ell as Catholic».

The reverend missionaries have gone 
time, the missionary 

over. They will 
again in Svptem-

Too much credit canot he given Father 
Japes for the energy and perserveranee lie 
has displayed in furthering the interests 
of the Church in La Sallette. He has

______ v spent in an official visitn-
tion of tlie Vrsuliue Monastery, pleasantly
situated on the hanks of the Thames, and .................... . .
embowered in tall pines and sweet-scented gathering of people in this out-of-the-way 
cedars. This institution lias for its object place I The question would he natural,

for hundreds had collected in the vicinity

This a
STRATHROY.

out the year not more 
or fifteen persons in any of the city' 
churches.

THE JUBILEE SERVICES.

the Christian education of girls anti has 
very flourishing schools. The hoarding 
pupils number about seventy—-a goodly 
number in these hard times, whilst a con
siderable number of day-pupils attend the 
select school.

On Tuesday, the 3rd of June, his Lord
ship, accompanied by the Franciscan 
fathers, visited the village of Blenheim, n 
prosperous village distant some fourteen 
miles from Chatham. Here confirmation 
was administered to a considéra ole number 
of children from the surrounding district 
and from the mission of Howard.

On Wednesday his Lordship, proceeded 
to Painscourt, where confirmation is to be 
administered on Thursday, the 5th inst.

iifli.iTJunction In tlii* age of political During tin- last k
excitement, ami at a -canon when farmer* were hell... the It. i. 1 l.ui. li '*> Kcx • 
arc to occupied one would be inclined to Father Mulnliy n*-.*tcd l.y Ilex*. » ■ • ■
Kunpon' tliat sol...' «rave political Tiernan, of London, and lloiil'a , of lnkei- 
colitestWas about to l,e decided, ami that soil, for the purpose of giving in- cong e 
hvm v thvv came in such numbers ; but gntion an opportunity of gaining tin 
.ml. wa-not the case, they had come to diligence ol the Jubilee. N.itwitli-taiid- 

,he Rt. Rev. J. Walsh, D. D. bi*hop mg the hvusy sea-.m, both timn ami 
sist at tin* core- country people attended in large numbers 

morning and evening. lather Molphy, 
in announcing tin* Jubilee the Sunday 
previously, explained at considerable 
length its meanings and utility. The 
word Jubilee, he said, comes from the 
Hebrew w ord, jo/v, and means joy, cheer
fulness. Among the Jews the Jubilee took 
place every fifty years, and its privileges
were that‘all the lands were returned to . ;f . filt, _their former owner* a.,.1 freed..!., via* re- already purehas,,l a beaut lui - h f r a 
-tor,'ll to -laves. Ill the('alii,di, Church cemetery, winch wa»blr--rd lu lu* l.ord-
he lubil....... .urn, very.weutj-live years, *ldp ;>.» ih- “«* ^

and al*o „n the election of a new Pope, mg the ble**t.ig of the corner    "I the
and it consists in the remission of the ten,- new , lm.eh at the same Vh  

innrin dm* to

(TO BE costum ed).

LOCAL NEWS. Rev. Father

TO Of K tiUELPH SI HS( KIREKS.
have Kinned unci cursed God in their

Mr. Thomas Payne is fully authorized 
to receive, monies and transact business 
for the Record in the city of Guelph.

hearts.” AY hat a good preparation 
is provided for the Catholic priest by 
this daily sacrifice and receiving the 
strengthening and refreshing food of 
“ the Hotly and Blood of Jesus
Christ,” in order that ho may fulfil ^ fur the „KCOHI) WU1 kinkly 
hit. responsible paroelnal duties and ^ for ug on sallle tevms a< formerly, 
be a pattern to his flock of self- We hope nll win do t}K.;r utmost to ex- 
denial, humility and piety ! What tend iu circulation in their respective 
opportunities also have the Catholic 
laity that they may apply to them
selves the merits ot the sacrifice of

greet
of the diocese, and to as 
monv of laving the corner stone uf a new*
Catholic (Well. What n wonderful 
tiling i* tlii* singularly old religion of 
our* ! In every age bn* she seen her 
children occupied in the same work ; still 
erecting grand temple* to the living (mil, 
and, though they lie not possessed to any 
exeat extent of this world’s wealth, still 
Sro they embellishing with chaste gems of 
architecture every spot of our land.

I.a Sallette bids lair to be a successful 
competitor with its neighboring parishes.
The new church, wl.icn will he in the
(iothic style, is to be 130 ft. long by 6<i , .. .

, . T , , . . . . . ______ The Catholics of Ingersoll have been i(, wi(] built of red brick capped poral punishments which
X *11 a /J fl-lf,f ïr*rtie Our subscribers are cautioned against blessed by the presence among.hem of the with’cut granite, and ™ X‘Si.tf " si!

‘ “'ll, ... f giving money to travelling agent* who Missionary Fathers of the Holy Cross. On Vap'.V ha- certainly doin’ (Iregory VI1. says.“tliat applying yourself
midst ol their worldly callings, foi ®avcgnot 1|m, written authority for re- Sunday, May 4th, at the High Mass, which “ ,hc llio’rt time lie ha* been to good work* and bewailing your -in*,
like their pastors they can begin ceivin,, tllr. sn„R, Mr. Daniel Fisher, of was celebrated hy our own liev. pastor p,.,,. ; the beautiful patochial residence, You make of yourbody a pure temple ol
each day by going to the house of stratford> i8 the only travelling agent we Fr. Boulet, a mission was opened by with its «."^b'^ch 'aThv 'C lidm-d ii, overv rin. First.Tt* guilt ami it*
God to meditate upon the passion of have appointed, wl.o has full authority to Father Cooney. The church was crowded V'rtakî-Vi ati ' War testimony to lii* eternal and temporal punishment. It* 
their God and Saviour. transact nll business for the Record. We from the very beginning, even at the early «»' „ml’Zenl whilst the large numbers guilt and eternal punishment are forgiven

T, custom of the Trot- hope our friends will aid him as far a* Mas* in the morning, and hundreds have nf present at the blessing of the by the sacrament* of '“l1 ism
ltm not the custom o! the ’ iblein extending the circulation of the been brought back to the path of duty by corner stone, together with then generous and penance, hut tin ''.tpornl

estant churches generally to eneoui- possible in B the ministrations of these father*. offering*, show fliat both are appreciated, dum* iiiicnt dm b. m i «
age the assembling of their congre- paper m tl.cr respeetn e locahtte*. to Catholics alone was the good «Ll bL’s his work. . ,*>at«**l hy our own fonng and , . pen-

.i i .* «Inné ('oiifiiictl but large numbers of uur \t 11 o’clock, a large procession of tin* ances, <>i by 1 V, .■ r ,■
gallons m their louses o pi.ijti ArroiNTED Manager.—It is announcetl separated brethren eagerly seized the op- people formed in front of the pastoral an indulgence. 1 te J»*"j*_
public worship on the mornings ol t]iat the management of the Financial p„rtmnty of hearing Catholic teaching ex- residence and proceeded thence to the new t.u,l and the l.at.n. ul s n I
the week-days : their ministers’ pub- Association of Ontario lias been accepted plained, the effect of this extended kuowl- eemetery. They were followed by the we -hmil.l snll.i a on " ■ 1

' , . bv Mr. LeRuey. The announcement £dB(, of Catholic Dogma being visible in the children ,.f the pavisli: after these eame foruur -in*, and Hie Ifoh fo "I1
lie duties seem to be pi mcip.l J w'iUi „0 doubt, prove very gratifying to bearing of those who attended. the clergy, immediately followed by In* m*hes u- with m.-rny examp
confined to the Sabbaths and occa- t0 those interested in the company. How much bigotry is destroyed by clear, Lordship, the Bishop. Amongst the Man, the >isti « ’ . ‘ , t
si.mal evening prayer meetings. 1 Pork Suor.-O’Mara Bros., rna.mfactu- lucid "f Rcarcely**"^”’45 rea- CoomwC* S.cTlkAirR'unFatlmr lfou- î.îmiàg'î.gainsVherbrother. Nevertheless
must, however, except some ot the rers of and dealers in pork, lanl, hams and tl^ Many wlm had drawn their knowl- i,at, ,,f Ingersoll, (ialian, of St. Thomas, G..d mill, ted ,m he. the penalty ,.f lepo-j
Protestant Kpiseopal or English ^con>:ZltiZ'“oTÎlUs ^extemds far edge of our belief from noisonetl source*, ( arlin, of Woodstock ; O’Mai.,y ami and a seven day * t,
Church ministers, who endeavor to beyond the city of London and has Wen 3.Ü1, fo,™ Not’rë Dame^lml arntmu.-ed David that hi,,Until ci.,m
carry out a certain canon or rubric acquired by a knowledge of and tact - , { Catholiiity, by the mean. Having arrived at the new cemetery, „f adultery and murder were foign, », ,

.................. '•"« v7;i.i». ssstSTLS^tss;
tor daily public prayer, and hence ded on. we JX are they perceive that there is m„„v „f consecration, the clergy singing An in.lulgeme, therefore, ha* not h g to

find in the cities one or two of Caution.—Our readers are cautioned llo ground-work for those monstrous t]ie ‘psalms jirescrihed by the Roman <lo with the guilt an« e cina pi i -1 »
their churches oncnirir the doora for to beware of pedlers who go about sel- miprepresentatiotiB which form the stock Ritual. At the conclusion of this, the due to sm, nor does 1 ■ «» ^ ' 11(UI1.

^ n ling ten cent packages “ warranted sure ju trade of certain mountebanks who procession again reformed and proceeded indulgence îeganL \ I
this purpose. death to potato bugs ;no risk of poisoning travel through the country in the interest j0 the sit.- of the new c hurch. After tin* .sl.me.it dm* u>»m. ^ > ;• • « *

Thus it is very evident that the animals as with Paris green.” The pack- 0f strife and discord, and who give their blessing of the corner stone the foumla- understand "ur ' tilfl
t> 4 4 , î it iviiiii tvotimie iln ages arc not to he oiiciied until time to hearers a totally false idea of the Church tion was blessed according to the pro- chimb ',lt 11 > ll. 1 .. °Protestant public ministrations do u».t)|l.liu 0nc victim, having three, open- *alKl her teachings. We can never he »uf- s,.,ihe,l, ■rem.mml, the lii-Tioi, nml ,'levgy remi**m„ ,,1 pa*lsin* ,,r a i.mi,*,'
not attord to the laity the frequent one and found two square blocks of ticiently grateful to our good pastor for walking in procession around the walk mission giantc<1 »\ 1 . • ,1
omiortimitics, encouragements anil wood, ami on one was w ritten, “I'hcc the bnving by his zeal procured us the services On the close of the blessing Ins hardship ti,,n f»r otbumg* n j , f
.‘I . ’ ... .bole hug on this block, and press firmly with „{ the Missionary t’atliers. addressed a few w, mis to the com/rega- one m.r the .the,. It'„* l »i
influences in connection with tlicir ....... I assure von, Mr. Editor, that in all , ti,m. He expressed hi* joy at seeing them sin, «nee ,t regard* „i y the lem-

that pertains to tin* interest of edu- ; occupied in this good work, lie encmir- poral pumdiment ..\u c> h ,^ 
cation we «re not behind our neighbors. agvd them to persevere ami invoked the one van gam an ni<l
Our children are under,lie guidance of the bles-i.ig of < imt on their lahom. Alter he already tree n* in *:■ fo 1 ; - 1 ;
good Sister* „f St. Joseph, who are last .ring of some music l.y the choir the 1,cense to commit - i.l . ' > "(
winning for themselves a high reputation R,,v. Father Cooney ascended tile platform w ho i* at al | « *'* thi,«
for sm eess in the education of youth, «fol preached an eh,.men, sermon, during doe line, that the ! " ‘ ,!!R k
Our school* are eoual to any in the country whid. !„■ payed a high till.to the ol the kind 11,1 ‘- , , 'f,!
and we feel confident that the little ones z,-al of the Itev. pastor. Many and hearty that she ha* ivcciy-d ill, 1
are in safe keeping. Our sclmol-lmuse l* were the congratulation* tendered the Rev. ( linst t o grant indiilg, m , -, '

pie, well ventilated, and in fact all tlmt Father Jap.t on the progress already use then, is 'ml. I k »m
cotJld he desired. . made. ____Vis,tor. 1 less.*! laml has green u* P' W; to ,1Hs

Owing to the zealous efforts.of our pas- * 111 *....... chiinh i* ' ,n. Y 1 ' , I'rincc .if
tor we will soon he in possession of one of (ORRIS CHRIST!. Scripture < m*t said to 1,
the finest churches in L Diocese. Hard ---------- the Apostle*. ‘ Y « tlm, slmklnml

A FETE DAY IN A CATHOLIC COUNTRY. -J.X.-. 'H mu -ha,. We -Jli

’,fol"llfl|l kin .«thic'^iër InUli't.f The 1 am about to descil.e took ]<|. Thi- power wa- given to St.

beautiful white brick, with cut stone cop- place in the voar -1MI4, the first 1 ever be- Peter and In- sit. ' . a.i.l, tlici,;"" . 
ings, and when finished will be, without j,.-ld, and although I have seen and as- the l*»l.vs, the -'u^ ; 1 1
any doubt, the neatest church Imilding in « "m. since the   11.ee,ion ‘Slï'C the

oond'pastor is visible^Yi. everything about of the first will never lie eflaced. Malta good government of the church hi* »m- 
Tt, and his parishioners are really proud of has always been one ol the strongholds ol required a)*.., and a* the .mi I
his work. What an impetus religion Catholicity, in fact it ha-more than once was not to end with , ‘ j'.
lias received in this part of Ontario within looked to hy the (Vatlmlie world a- a eoiilinue to the ■ nd ol Ho, I
the last few vears! and in these years of „nft. home for the head of the church mu-t reside ,,, the lmad M L " 1 "
panic, eight or ten beautiful church,- 4, n, ,1,1 he ever b, forced to....k a pern,a- long a* the eliurch -hall, xi- w *, a*
erected, with their spires pointing heaven- outside of Rome, ll is -ale to I linst promise, to the n" -, n 1
wards and thus solving the mystery ,it the >ay that in no part "t the world lias the word, and eoii-ntut.d ' |l|M,
iieople’s willingness to sacrifice their earn- Catholic Church a stronger hold on the -miliar pro. i-m 1» lot tl ' ,

in the eause of religion. Ye*, it is he- lu aits of llie J...pic than in the ancient good government of na on . II * 1
cause under prudent eni.lance the people a„d beautiful ll„,l of Malta, or, as the a long, or lu* ,x.. K
have been taught tojlix their mimls, not lor nat|Ves call it : “The (lower garden ol t lie rommut.- v"'1' j | ,1V
this world alone, lmt on that home beyond world,” and it i- no wonder tint the ,-h,.,e,„ to which a c foM -

-. *- - • i KBLtme «f B Efc-.ts
It ; iMrri;,"*.' a ri ; f I>r;'f,t

d1 iiuimtarv letter to the IL*v. Hivhnvl ' thing wears a tvstiw l<mk, ami vvvi)hn(l) 1" 11 ‘1 ' , , ■ }■ : tl,,. trihmal of
Brennan, in reference to his “Lite of , ,R „ut in holiday attire, flags and hannets | aeviuuN ' » ^ 1 ' j j , ^;n ,,( every remorse
Christ : ” • ' are living, and tin* houses are l-tm.ned , l-.«ian -e ’ ut ak t ; ah '» •"j^ * ^ mined up M the last.

“ I am extrenielv thankful f'»r the sjden- ; fi-om t'ij» tn bottom with gay trimming. , KiimI, o > ^ , • , ,,x 1M.rj,.,,,*•■ The dc«,'*.'i-'*d man, wlm wa- of ver\ re
did present you have had the kindness to ! Tin* ships in the harbor diq.lay imium-r- | <>avmd Thus von 1><-«tahh* fnmiiv, hi- fath.*r at
sen,line. The work, when finished, will I «1,1,. lia,*, and to those viewing the seen, lu ta 'o. ... , .,"t j ,,.«, 'v,ni owning ioti»i<l,-i ultl,- prop' it)' 111 nn,l

, he a priceless jewel; and what has already for the lir-l time, it i* one never to he for- ' ”. ,1 ë cl mî I, Ifo!-m'nmi,,! around the city, l-ave* a wife and three
BOOK.NOTICE. been published must attract general at- gotten The streets are festoon- d with an 1 . ,, ,,r temporal |,uni-h- ,'liildren, wlm are highly " p-iabl,- nml

-------- - tention in this country. Who will no, Evergreen* at several of the p„,„;.|.al -..... y »'„• rom / |T Si, in-i*,* are muei, svmpnihiz. d with in tl.e.r •«,-
Irish Fireside Stories, Tales nml l.eironds. I finally vend, the ‘Life of our Lord,’ when ! point*, altar- hate been erected, at wlm I, more for- rvavomont. The de,-a*ed wa* the owner

.New York, I’. J. Kennedy, puhllKher. H i* offered ill such an attractive and in- j , he pro,-e-mii will halt oil it* «»> 1,1 ex-mnlary '. of some properl v win,'ll lie wr« jierenadHl
We have received this neatly print«1 ,,Mtclivc form Î You are conferring an , front church to church. „ the morning | vent >'ii* .. . , ||-|||a|| g |„ hi- family to make over to lit* eliildtei.

volume from the publishing house oil. J. mim(.nsc benefit on all classes of people ; ' are awakened by the booming ot iltu i • , regularly | -oiiielime it..... a In , i-.diite bal,il»
Keimedv. Many of the Stones are ex* f,„. 1 h,,,,,. that it will not lie perused "lily : cannon, which a111101111e.es the inaugura, by . Mi it I „ , ,,r would doiiblh - haw , a,i-, d Im............

lingly interesting, and abound in genu- i,v Catholic». There i* not, in my opium,,, ,.j„n „f the fit. On reaching lie- -qnm;' «'"'"•* , ^ r of il forth, purpose nl gelling money
ine wit and humour. We have no doubt al',y better moans of reviving faith in the ; it, front ol the ( atliedral (hi. • "- " ■ ,,.,-t[ „| them in their eoti- for drink.
the work will have a large sale. mind* and hearts of men than the reading Church) I found a large erowd awn, mg ; «'"I' M |if„, addin" that. In The coroner’* i.iry retimi.'dtlielolluw-

of this book with its most beautiful illustra- | proee-i,,,,. In a short.,me the-,.un " ' 1 ^"ëedriiat the bl.-ing, they I it,g verdi,- in II,.- ce “V -, the jury
thins. With great respect, of martini mnsie i* heaul, and ’ •" I , • j . f-iithfnl ......... i empaiineiled to inv,-ligate the cau*, ”t

“I remain, reverend dear sir, ! mounted martials appear to open a pa- " '.'V ,, ..........  , ,p ,i„. .obi!,- the death of .lames M. lutosli,, „ I..... that.
“ Yours in Christ, -age through the i,„m,'„- crowd. I ; withal tie ,|i,,| the , tie, i--I Puns green,

“Al'O. J. Theii.U'd, S. J.” procession Was ...... rted by a body ot w„«,M teH 1 “ . W ■ im! g the mini-tere,Mo him elf hy; hi- own hand;

.,„w„:;,.... , ...:b'-SJÿïr rSïïis iirii
wcsjsHæ : Fi F- SHE ffïïSïïtw ==gj ™*‘ ■" i fjjrsa* j t&rShrs1 “,v—. . . . » - *■ *• * »*•

homo to rv«t for a 
•soason now hcinir 
coinniviuT tlicir lal

OIK LOC AL AGENTS.

INGERSOLL.

MISSION OF THE FATHER'S OF THE HOLY 
CROSS.

localities.

CAUTION.
SUICIDE

A MAN KILLS HIMSELF WITH PARIS GREEN.

From the Dully AdvvrilHvr .lime 2.
A most melancholy ami distressing case 

of suicide took place here on Saturday 
evening. The attempt was made in a 
most determined manner, and the unfor
tunate victim who was insane from heavy 
drinking at tin* time, after su tiering fear
ful agony for twenty-foui hours, expired 
at six o’clock last (Sunday) evening.

The unfortunate victim of his own radi
net is James McIntosh, who has been liv
ing at 35N Bur well street.

ill- gathered of tile deceased's 
mi nts on Saturday evening, it. appears 
that lie went to a drug store in London 
Fast and purchased ten cents’ worth of 
Paris (îreen, stating that he wanted it for 
the purpose of poisoning a cow. lie then 
returned with the packet containing tho 
poison to o neighbor’s named Black, nml. 
informed him lie wa- going to poison him
self, saying Mr. Black was the only man 
he eared about bidding good-bye to, ami 
lie had collie to wish hint good-by 
lie also took the package of poison out of 
his pocket to show him, when Mr. Black 
snatched it away fr< in him and would not 
let him have it again. The inebriated 
madman limn left, avowing lib determi
nation to go and purchase some more poi
son, which he did, again going hack to tho 
store and purchasing eight cents’ worth 

, this time a king lmw much it would 
lie then went to llis 

house, and immediately upon getting 
in doors told his wife he was going to take 
poison and make away with himself, lie 
g,,t a tin cup which was near and opening 
the package threw a quantity of the poi
son in the cup and pouring water on it, 
raised the cup to his lips to drink the mix
ture, when his wi‘o, who saw the greet» 
powder which lie had put in it, rushed up 
and dudied tlie cup from his lips. I le again 

take the 
lie in h

From what.

XII.

WO

more 
take to kill a man.

hug on this block, and press firmly with 
the other.”

Catholic Mutual Benf.volkx r Asso
ciation.—On tlie 29tli of last October a 
man was
it was only a few days since his body was 
recovered, having been found twenty-two 
miles from the place he was drowned. 
His widow received at the time of his 
death from the above Association the sum 
of fourteen hundred and four dollars. 
This was the total membership at the time, 
but now the society numbers three thou
sand three hundred.

Burglary .—About two o’clock on 
Tuesday morning some 
tried to obtain an entrance to several 
houses in 1’etcrsville, hy opening the 
windows. He was seen to try Mr. Axle’s 
house hy a neighbour, who took no notice 
however, as he thought it was Mr. Axle 

Mr. Axle loaded his gun and 
out, hut the individual slid and was 

lost on the river hank. Two rabbits were 
the spoil he gathered hy his midnight de
predation.

JUBILEE IN ME FRENCH SETTLE- 
31 ENT.

of the Missionary Fathers.

growth in spiritual life such as 1 
have represented are afforded by 
those of the Catholic. The Protest- drowned in Detroit River and
ant minister ignores the blessed 
privilege of daily commemorating 
his Master’s passion and death, or 
of receiving grace through the Most 
Holy Sacrament ; for weeks and 

months, the majority of Prot-

preeseil his determination to 
poison, and snatching up the cup 
ed to the pump, placed about, two 
spoonfuls of Paris Green in is, pumped 
mine water into it mid drunk h before hi* 
wife could prevent him. lie then sat 
down on the wood pile and told his wife 
and soli he had taken Paris Green. Short
ly after this he commenced vomiting, hut. 
the poison, not working to lus satisfaction, 
he told his son to go up-stairs and get his 
coat and he would go and get mi me more 
as it did not work on him. 1 lis son got. 
the coat, hut would not give it to him, and 

alter lie said, “Never mind, its com
mencing to work nu* now,” and became 
aluio-t doubled up with pain, suffering in
terne agony, lie also vomited freely. S 
doctor was sell! for, hilt declined to collie, 
stating that lie was md going to attend a 
drunken man, a In* should never gel, hui 
nionev, although he was told, we are in
formed, that the man had taken Paris 
( been and was dying.
then despatched to III . Flock and Street, 
who did everything they could to relievo 
the man, and alter stn\ ing some time left, 
him eoii'idernbly relieved and apparently 
in a fair way t" recover. Later on, how- 

lie had a relapse and commenced 
aho su fi eri

even
estant ministers are never partakers 
of the Holy Communion, and with 
the exception of a lew Church of 
England ministers, they begin the 
day in their own houses and arc 
enjoying in the early morn the com 
forts of home, whilst the Catholic

would-be burglar

himself.
ran

priests are engaged in their paro
chial duties and have gathered 
around them congregations to adore 
their Lord and Saviour as being
really in the midst of them.

I will now extend my examination 
to the manner in which the laity 
appreciate or take advantage of the 

of grave which their churches

Thu religious exercises of tin- Jubilee 
held in the above named mission 

The lit. Rev.
A mus.'Ciigrr was

about two weeks ago.
Monsignor Bruy ere, Vicar-General of tin* 
diocese, and Very Rev. Dean Wagner, of 
Windsor, conducted the devotional 
vices of the Jubilee with great, success ; 
their earnest appeals and impressive words 
were not in vain, for all the parishioners 
without exception received the holy and 
life-giving sacraments of Penance and the 
Blessed Eucharist. It must have been 
very gratifying to the zealous and devoted 
pastor, Rev. Fatlu-r Schneider, to see all hi> 
people pel form their religi ous duties so 
piously and devoutly.

means
publicly provide for them.

There is no greater sign of life in 
n church than a regular and full 
attendance at public worship ; a 
large congregation is a strong evi 
donee to a pastor that his ministra 
lions arc blessed and appreciated ; 
this is a fact admitted by all pro
fessing Christians, and hence many 
means arc employed to attract peo
ple to the house of God ; a hearty 
service, good music and eloquent 
preaching 
especially among Protestants to fill 
their Churches. On occasions when 
religious revivals have been held in 
Protestant parishes, the daily attend
ance at tlie House ol* God tor prayer 
while the excitement continued, was 

of the most encouraging signs

exercises 
An in-

vomiting again. H< 
mo t excruciating agony until six 
Sunday evening, when In* died. During 
the time which vlap'cd between liis taking
the poison and hie death he ei prêt d

fur the rn h art, but continued

ing tho 
o'clock

iiic time

r

are means resorted to

St. l*attick's Day i« henceforth, by
special privilege, t" hurt festival ol the first 

I class in tho Diocose of Buflalo, so that the.
! penitential purple will no longer ho used 

kened and converted. How then y\ass 011 that day.
public services npprcviatcil ? i What worldly treasures men will lav up. 

In the Catholic Churches the priests j 
celebrate Mass whether any parish- spfrituai treasures in order to gain a glori- 
Olier is present or not, but 1 recollect | ous eternity. Strange.

one
that the hearts ot people were
awn
are our

tsy
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VOMHIP OF OATH- 
I PROTESTANTS 
FEASTED.
ATHOL,C llECOHD by C. F. 
•eet, M. A.

rit'I.E 111. 
rotestnnt bodies, 
re not provided with 
eir principle in thin 
that 11 there in no 

prayers should bo 
ne the same or alike 
s. Their pray rs are 
io composed by tho 

therefore called 
liioh vary in length 
cording to tho occa- 
mblic worship consists 
: reading of tlie Holy 
I the singing of psalms 
:ie sermon is the great 
connection with their 
edification ot the ('un
expected to depend 
tlie manner in which 
mprcs cs doctrines on 
is hearers; hence they 
he most time he given 
g of the Gospel in holy

us it

are

tent of tlie Lord’s Sttp- 
Angliean Church, does 
ssi,rilv a portion of the 

• worship on Sundays or 
It, the Presbyterian 

tdministcred about tour
r.

year, and in some cases 
The Methodists admin- 
once a month, and then 

ot those whopresence 
ommunion.
xamined the principal 
tlie publie worship of 

1 Protestants, 1 will now 
ci, Church, hy her public 
t, “ sets foitl, Christ and 
1” most effectually before 
vliicli directs most for-
"iously tlie attention of 
lion to tlie “ Lamb slain 
mlation of the world to 
itr sins,” which promotes 
!\- love and devotion to 
■sus Christ, which incul- 
*ly the enormity of sin 
ans of obtaining pardon 
at ion; in fine, which wor- 
most solemn, scriptural,

1 spiritual.
ship which is only made 
Is or extempore prayers, 

reading of Scriptures 
considered so important,
I life-giving as that which 
iis portion with tlie eelc- 
lio Blessed Eucharist ; the 
lassed under the head of 
li-ship, the latter is sac ra
il the highest kind of 
1 praise. No Christian 
complete without tlie ad- 
ii of that great Sacrament 

forth tlie Lord's death,‘WS

ics again." Whenever the 
the new law, or as Pro- 

uikl say, “ the Sacrament 
i's Supper,” is celebrated, 
rhty lias respect to 

■ oblation as lie had lbnn-
ou r

lit of righteous Abel,—it 
Ii “ a savour which will 
t beforeGud,” it will bring 
upon us mid our genera- 
unto tlie sacrifice of tlie 

hi ahum. These views, I 
ill meet with the approval 
ro,estants, and particularly 
levgy of tlie Cliureli of Eng- 
if so then to them tlie argu- 
itvorof the Catholic Cliureli 
dp arc very strong, for, 
liservod, the Episcopalians 
estants generally do not 

tlie Sacraments of tho 
ipper at every public wor- 
wlicii it is administered it 
r the benefit or edifiea- 
ho public, hut only for a 
duals. On the other hand, 
e worship ot tlie Catholic 
vliieh takes place before 
liât of the Blessed Etiehar- 
lliis solemn and all import- 
hip is not limited to the 
ty, hut, as wo have noticed, 
in during every week da)*, 
die Church in her zeal for

as

> of God, does not allow 
i pass without celebrating 
Hysterics of the Gospel. In 
lies, towns and villages, the 
Churches have not the ap-
of useless buildings during 

not like to thodays, or are
only open occasionally 

built as
ises,
•citings ; they were 

tlie week-day as Sunday, 
n tlicir doors are un: iced
; shutters are remove n.in
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scandal. Your duty is to send your child- more attractive ami more powerful now 
ren to school regularly, no matter how than in its beginning, 
much you may need them at home, or how A friend tells us that, in the year before 
gravely their absence may inconvenience he went to America, he preached one hun- 
yuu. What would you think of a mother dred and seventy-two sermons, and gave 
who, having a child ten years old that had twenty-one Retreats. \\ ith him, a Retreat 
never seen the light of the sun, would yet is four sermons for seven days, so that in 
refuse or neglect to fee on its behalf aver- 1 one year he spoke publicly seven hundred 
tain eminent oculist who had never failed times. With this marvellous gift of ora- 
to cure such vase, and who, on being asked tory, lie has at all times faithfully discharg- 
why she had acted so strangely would ed ills duty as a religions teacher. Many 
make answer that the doctor lived too far offices bave been imposed upon him:— 
away, and that she would be seriously in- Prior of Tallaght, of St. Clement, Rome, 
convenienced by visiting him? Would you and Visitât or uf the United States; still he 
not say that she was a cruel and unnatural, continued the preacher as well as the rector, 
and certainly a most un-Irish mother? In 1871 he came to the United States as 
There is a blindness of the mind, brethren, Visitator of his Order. He hoped to re . 
as well as uf the body, and it is as sliame- turn in a few months, but nearly two 
fill for those whom it concerns to neglect years elapsed before he landed at Queens- 
the cure of the oii0 as of the other. town. During the interval, besides ser

in conclusion, dear brethren, be you, ;’ions,hegave about four hundred lectures, 
one and all, kind and grateful to the nuns and about £80,000 was the result uf his 
who have just come among you, and see labors, many churches being thus free 
that they want for nothing. They are from debt, and orphanages and hospitals 
strangers here. Sympathise with them, endowed, 
visit and encourage them. Prove to them 
that when the great heart of Tipperary is 
touched there is practically no limit to its 
confidence, its devotedness and generosity.
Their convent is called the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, and it is opened on the 
Feast of the Patronage of 8t. Joseph. I 
am glad of it. There appears to be a sin
gular appropriateness in the name. Eigh
teen hundred years ago, and more, a poor 
couple presented themselves at a village 
inn, anu asked for shelter. They were 
refused it. They took refuge inn stable, 
and a Child was born there who wasChrist 
Jesus our Lord. He was refused admit
tance into the inn at Bethlehem of old.
This, the New-inn, heartily welcomes Him 
here to-day, and promises those that come 
in His name to do His work, under the

anted from the Church, n» in my own, with me. I nm (glad tu’ j'<jar.‘hal ntu'an undoubtedly good «ciîool here, Mid
the dictum wa» ill force when I wax young boy» and girl, take so much ml tbi therefore a"’great and memorable
that Chriatianity wa, the law of the Unf poetry. That uagoo l * in Ae Woty of the pariai, of New-
Now everywhere that goodly framework L the flower and perfume of thought and cpth in" be wn.
of society which is the creation of Chris- a perpetual delight, clothing the co u - Mercv The name
tianity 1» throwing olf Christianity. The pfiee of life 'with golden exlialat.on, of dueled Wile Hrtcnc-r ^
Muil to which f have referred, with a the dawn.’ (live them all my sympathy a »
hundred other» which followed upon it, and my good x»j»he», anililadiet,e me yo k ll The good dater» cannot
is gone or 1» going everywhere, and bv veryruTy HfcMU W. .............. Laat, it Û true, of along Une of religion»
the _ end of the century, unie», the AT- (WMimiix.H, Apt it ti, IB, ancestor» running far Lack into ages that
mighty interfere», tt will be forgotten. — —-------- are no more : nor have they aa vet given
Hitherto it lin» liven considered that roll- THK ARCHIBISHtfl* OK CASHEL ON , ’ nt nalm.s t„ ea-leaiaatical record, 
gion alone, with itoaupe, natural «anetlon», CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. 0/even one canonized saint to the Church.
was strong enough to secure the aubmu- --------- Tbey lre, indeed, hut of yesterday.
Sion of the mn»» of the population to law We call the attention uf our reader» to Founded about half a century ago by a 
and order. Now, philosophers and p*> - tj|C; folluwiniz inatructivo extract from a benovelent Irish lady, they arc, marvelous 
iticmns are bent on satisfying this probleni lliatm^cent discourse lately delivered by to tell, at this moment serving God and 
without tbc md of Christianity. In lead lli(,bUl.ace tht. Archbi,h„p of Ca.diel. His (i„d’s suffering poor in almost every civi- 
oi tile Church» aulliont) and teaching, ,.emalk, al(, xvdl «oirii reading aml poll- lized land that the sun shines upon. They 
they would substitute, first of all a m - . vWt the #ick ftn,l needy in the lanes and

d and a thorough si i ulai "bleat > , fpw„ couclu»iun», brethren,may be legili- ..arrêts of our large towns and cities; they
I 1,1 ,0 ." "'o home to every in. - lliale[y draW|, fiom what 1 have ju»t said, take charge of hospitals and infirm wards,

. idunl that to be orderly, inrbistiioi and Firet;Jtlial (ioll ll!ls a„ instinct to conduct or,,hat,agi», and are among the
sober 1» his personal liitert»,. I u ' the birds of the air and the beasts uf tlie most successful of the many religious in- 
great working principles to . e '1 field .which is to guide and guard them in stitutes of women who preside over 
ol religion for the use of the masses tl" » all a]lll buB theil. „ufy tutor; that ,,rimarv schools. There is no sacrifice
call'full) educated, '•) 1 - they attain much of the perfection of their that they are not prepared to make for

...I,"’.Od ,1 . tie' being, not by gradual development, but ,he good cause in which they are engaged.
Ht, une oui, 1 ' -Vi - , ’ almost at once and without the aid of ill- Those of them who havejust settled down

proved experience, and those natural laws anJ „„„ of tb(.lu a,„ here liever „„ tbe face of this side of the
w n. i . xi» am ai »l>on a,'l <J'V • .l 'pears to be eifual t.. the ta»k of providing country until two weeks ago,and they are 
nety and m »oc al matters, whethe, diysl- .(j uwn 1 ial necessities; wt,ureas, on therefore, as little known to you, brother,,, 
cn 01 psyc 1,1 og'ca 1)1 m> ! 1(1 ’ the contrary, man, born weak and helpless, as if they had dropped down to you from
government trade, finance samtan ex- ba, tu loukY„ hi» t.-llow man fur even the the clouds. Tliev were well known, how- 
periments, the intercourse of nations As critic» of life,and i» wholly de- ever, and valued in the place which they
to religion, it is a innate luxmy i pendant oil education for faculties u( his left ; and yet, when your excellent pastor
man max wvt i u xxi , m x\ i < i, «> nature. 1 must not be under.>1 «nul, how- disclosed to them his wants and yours, like
course, lie must pay lor, anr »u ever, to say, or even to insinuate that the the patriarch of old and the saints and mis-
miist not Obtrude upon hand of Providence, which ha» set up what rionaries of all climes and ages, they bade
to the" anno) anu . g . ' we call instinct as a light and beacon for adieu at once to home mid kindred, and
of tin» great nposta») 1» one am 11 the guidance of inferior creatures, lias done came to a strange, but, thank God, not
everywhere, but 111 detail mid ill character ^ uf tbv surt ful. um„. We, too, have unfriendly region, there to fix their abode
,t vanes in different ^ countries., * or my- (JU1. iniftillcU. There is the instinct of self- for ever more! and to toil day and night,
self, would rathei 8p(< T . » i,reservation, the instinct that prompts us without hope of earthly recompense, for auspices of His Sacred Heart, a quiet, a
country, xx hu h l ki.oxx . _ 1 » to love our parents, to love our friends, the spiritual and temporal advancement of a happy and a halloweu home. May this
it threatens t<. hav«-a f.,rmidable succès», to luve our ciUntrv, to love our religion, the young females of the parish. Theirs day he, indeed, a bright epoch in the
though it. is not easy to see xxhat. w ^ to compassionate those that suffer, and to must be a good school. They are comm.- history of your parish and may the
its ullunatc tssinu At first sight might ^ t\IOM tbal a,v i„ distress. Such tent teachers. They arc zealous and 5e- grace and peace of God abide here ever- 0,‘* -! ^ J,„t at ,.resent it is the
be thought that Englishmen arc sacred impulses as these, being universal, voted teachers. They are disinterested more among pastor, nuns, and people. 8cem, (lf the awakening ol these wliolesale
gious for ft movement winch ' " mv.st necessarily come from the Author of teachers. They profess nothing which Amen. j. who finding their -implies likely to
tm.nt seems to be founded o ., h M >. fniverse, a,,d if faithfully responded they do not practice; and they educate fall short lenù^ X màïve uS y Vl listt
:"n ,n h fid;!l!îvW.' i, o ;,Vr” ,’lm” tih l*™! an)'l!uc astmy. Hut still by ‘exam,,1c Jen more eflectually than by THE GREAT IRISH DOMINICAN. fabrications in-

SÜTSSHtSSaft *t" .. .. , ------..... s*,*- ■*.«-•.«•*1»»-»- ÈisjciSttsï'iSTSJîceiduriL ago nndVhicli are so powerful »«roy or strangely pervert exen our best menttbat „„c day and laid aside For years the A\ est Convent of Galway « f,, tbe moiitl, „f May, 1870, 1 arranged
now bave "ever been fiercely op],used to defined uistinets, and heme w. lia' ' 1 for six, they keep it constantly in view, fas the Dommican house there is popular- with a gentleman here xvlio takes great it
'Cm ion of Church and State, and would ricides, traitors, apu tales, u » ■„, mu de,. >k ]/„, aa‘it wcr bv way „f Loquet W led) was favored by succession of tm.„ ]„ ,bt. subject of conversions from
advocate*the Aineiiristianizing the mon- ™, and all manner ot luthle,» and u- t0 even, itel|l’„f „„.ir’teacldng. TVy gifted hathers, who announced the Gos,,cl ,]„. Catholic to the Protestant faith, that

Tlie following is a report of Cardinal "bv ani]aU tliat belongs to it, under the vc"fllful ,lnt:!V , . , , , v „ „ feel for their veiling but interesting charge, with eloquence and power. Hi i-iemh, j would go over to Connemara and report
Newman’s touching and*eloquent address nlil^ tbat sut.b a catastrophe would N"",’ .Vrellnen, I ""I' t» Vlt ” vvon as though tliw were mothers in the l]!p last maiden of (.alway , after»aid- u.,on ,]„. work which the Irish Church 
to the prelate who brought him the official liak(, ( b,i<ria„itV much mull pure and very plain and mactral question, lithe flcsb anJ ]”lit.vii:g tbat tbvy stand to Bishop of Ciltmna, hi, brother, lathe liissionary Society alleged they were doing
information that .lie I’opein Consistory liad 2h . ■ iiil. Next, the liberal characters ot bgl.t winch God H mselt ha douUe relation of priest and Charles Dr W inter and others, arc ,t 1 in Connemara. Before starring on my
raised him to the Roman purple: .rincinb isfomd on us through the write,, as it were with Hu. own tinge , ,|d ,liart. iu emall degree the remejinbered as great preachers by the old j„urlll.y, , wa» fun, shed will, a copy of

Vi ringrazio, moiisignore, >cr la par- }iml<<!tv „f the case. Consider what on the hearts and minds of men can b, u]|sil)ilitiea uf ])otbi they exhibit in inhabitants. 1.erhans this local lame n ay a lutter said to have been addressed U, me,
licipazione die lui avele fi.tiu dell’ alio f„]|(,wsfrom the very fact of these many eHaced ur rendered illegible by t ic l alme, , b dcalings with them, while iu school, have insensibly influenced tin: futil e aml ,lgned by three hundred converts,
•more civil Sancto l’adre si c degnatu tc ThuVconstitme the religion, it is for ...stance, of on. «^esstoi or , usm , alike thc characteristics of a mother’s love ! preacher, the more so as the Father to This looked like business. I at once ap- 
confeiire sulla min persona; and if I ask mLclohnl.he ,,o,,ulntion ; and re- by .lie maxim.iwlnch we hen daily pro- a tor,, 6olicitude. One of the whom he applied for admission into the ,,]]„] to the gentleman here for the ortgi-
your permission to‘continue my address c" 'cî „„r mode of "oveniment is pop..- pounded and are taught to accept, by the ‘f tbe seven wise men of Greece Order had no mean repute as a sacred ora- Iia] document, and was given to uuder-
to you not in your musical language, but fal Every dozen men taken at random «..pression» made on us by ,» rounding (he Wl)r<ls nL,t non, but ,]„. tor. If any of our rende.» were acquaint- „land tbat ] should get ,t, or names of the
in my own dear mother tongue, it ishe- whom von meet in tin- streets have a objects and by the eMual mttueiice of coin- acl » to be engraved ou the entrance ed with thc late Fathei lliomn» Raymund parties who had signed it, at Clilden. To
cause, in tlie latter 1 can better express my „] ,,,,. i,,' political power. When you in- l>amon», how great nmt be the power jVu,. „fbia school at Athens, thus pubUcly Rush, we are sure they » ill. not culls,del clilden I went, and there applied to the
feelings of this most gracious announce- Sni int!. their forms of belief, perhaps over us, for good " «> of sy sterna tn dedari his rcaolvc that no wicked these few wortU.of praise out_ of place or 1{eV.Canon Corry, who ts, or was then, the 
ment which you have brought to me, than t\iev represent one or other of ns many as eac ling in 1 ■ IL » 1 > one, if he could prevent it, would be allow- ' , ll(' H"1.11 ,u , ,. 1 missionary secietary and inspector of Irish
if I attempted what is above me. First of “ ^.„ Œns How can they possibly espeetany when you, g, ... the trained cdu- > sanctuary in wldch the Nicholas Burke ml,niatelv and had form- clmrcl. Missions in Connemara, for my
all, the„,l am led to speak of the wonder and na ogetlv n municipal or in national ca'or’s hands and box ea» ly n ay he no ^ nn tbe Xthenians was ed a high idea of Ins iiiiml and d,sp.i,.„on. lettcr, but he declined either to give ,t to
jirofnund gratitude which came upon me, ', al ^ ac inris s on the recognition of i,u’l\Ul ”r ua,'af„’ i preserved. The same sentiment of revet- «real, therefore, was ins pleasure when he ,IK. t„ lm. ..... i,, on the ground that
and which is upon me still, at the emidcô relMmis denominatTon l AU plea*»!. A\ hat xvondern, , then, hat ‘ntia1 ard fov tbe young prompted the pn^ented himself ns a pustulate for the it migb, subject the parties who had
acension and love towards • of the Holy action would Hw at a deadlock unless the cducabon is the great questlon thc d icf alll.iellt Persians to hnilel their houses of | Grdcr. After tile lapse of a fr« month» aign„t j, to unpleasant con.sequences. 
Father in singling me out fur so i„„„e„»v » , , vli’ion were ignored. We ,unl,entlutn ! \ ‘L education a distance from the market ! he was clothed the hal.it of the Fe ar S„Wj Mr. Editor, 1 have read of a person
an honor. It «usa surprise. Such an C„n,t Iclpôùm'lves. Aml, thirdly, it master at all t. ne» and n all paces a no- daUy spectacle of ! Breachers of ,he cm,,vent of Perugia, writing „„ affMionate and inteixS.ng let-
elevnlionhad never come iiito ,„v thoughts, mü^t he Cue iii mind tlint there is much table elemen ., l»"'er,m om Wu rile tm)lic migbt divert their After he usual novitiate, Nicholas Burk e t0 Mmwlf) but this is the first time I
and seemed to be out of keeping with all „ ,]„. ]]]„., alislic     which is good «hurt of omi i]«dent. It «a» not xuthout lmnds from the nobler pel-suits made his solemn profession oil Jaiiuaiy ..th, ever heai-d uf three hundred persons ad-
my antecedents. I lmd passed through "ml true f ,r exan, de, Lt to say inorc, reason, theridore, that l Reckoned the knowk.d And the prince of Roman ^ Gn tin-occasion he great event ol ,]„_],lg „nd singing a letter to i third
many trials, but they were over, and now , " ,s „t" jus ice, truthfulness, so- establishment u! a good school, New,. 1 . u tll”u,,b 1,in,self but an imperfect I'tslile, he placed lmnseli under the spe- arly_ aIlll refusing to let him even
the end of all things' had almost come to ,.,'x f .l}.eon, utid, benevolence, which, »«.a momentous ej.ocl, m the ln.»to,y ot . of eftbcr purity .„ high pm,ci- ml palm.,age ot the angelic doctor, is,. see it. This appears to me a very comical 
me and I was at peace. And was it pus- L" I'have a My Uhsl, are among itJ thï, P*"sl , , , „ , , „ pie, has nearly expressed'the views of the rinmias Acqunms and assumed his name pl,H.,cdillg, amf smacks greately of l,en,R
sible that after all, 1 had lived through so nv„w .,] principle» It is not till we find . N,,»,xihat do I menu by a good schooil , in whicll ju.]il'vdbvsaving—“Maxima in the religious state. Of late years his a sbam aml a delusion. Failing tu get
many years for this I Nor is i! easy to see ,tittl ism-ravof principles is intended to l» vVy'>' school good I not a school h, ,,ueru rcvcventia,'’ voutl. is en,ill- «Rtuornd name ,s almost forgotten, whilst signatures, 1 asked Mi
ll., wl could have borne so great 'a slunk l.mer'e.U lô l.bn'k out, religion that we a place where none T.ut useful things a, e ed to aJ )UndMt vc,pe,-t. This pro- he ,s known everywhere by Ins religious Corry tu fmnisl, me with thc names and 
had not the Holy Father resolved on a ounce it lobe evil. There never wan , bi, ■ ^u'lmilt or ni 1 found respect, this deep and almost l-cv- name of Thomas. . addresses of some of the alleged converts,
second condescension towards me, which a device of the enemy so cleverly framed 1 V. ■ .«tw* wl v il i 1 kvnrH erential regard to which the youth of a Shortly after his profession he was sent hut this lie also refused, but proposed to
tempered it, aml and xvas to all xvlio heard and with such promise of success. And mII arc liot^ovd because pasish are entitled, if fur nothing else, be- to study in Rome, but before leaving Ver- take me somexvhere to shoxv me some. 1
of it touching evidence of his kindly and nlreadv it has answered to tlv expectations ,, , V i '• ! <1 f... ,ib,.rp i cause of their gracefulness and innocence, ugia it mav be interesting to kimxv that sanl lie might as well slioxx- me a nock of
generous nature. He felt for me and lie whk'h have been funned of it. It is ... ,v n^liimr0^ • I ,, uhrihri’’ f.-vil nmi lil shall not be denied them by those who are he received Minor Orders from the then sheep on the hillside, for unless I had some
told me the reason why lie raised me to sw,.,..,iiv' into its own ranks great num- >,u^ 1 ! it® ! '•v ‘".i, ,l.'r'ni.„ ti.:nfr henceforth to reside in your midst as if Bishop of that city, now the supreme ruler knowledge of the antecedents of the par-
this high position. His act, said lie, was ]„.,» of” able, earnest, virtuous • men— lb.l‘lia<<Ufl)rl'klll,’»-l..,lizvail(l that arc realfv they were tu the manor born, and he of the Church— Leo XIII. Hi» first resi- ties, how could I tell if they were converts.
» lerognitiuii of my Zealand good servi.-e» ,.],],.v|v men of a],1,roved antecedents, „.i „iiri. -, „ii ...],.,V„‘. ; the teachers, for generations to come, of a dcnce in Rome was the great convent of Mr. Corry was, however inexorable, and
fur so many years in the Catholic cause. vuu]l,"r nu,n w]tb a enreer before them. v’ , ,ni., ' '].,.] ’ large section of your children. Watch and the Minerva, but after a »hurt time he was there wt- parted. 1 afterwards, in com-
Moreover, In- judged it would give pleas- Sucli Ts the stale . if tilings in England, and ,l ” ’ T' _ ’ 1 j' , * ' , n ward, credit me, shall be kept over the ' transferred tu Santa Sabina on the Aveu- pany with a friend made a tout’ u ver a con-
lire to English Catholics, and even to 1’ru- q js Wl.]] t],-,t it, slit.ul.l bv realized by all ' 1 " ' ’ i.' ' i .V ’ schoolroom duor and the schtiolhousc pro- j tine Mount. Subsequently he was sent as siderable part oi Connemara, and alter a
testant England, if 1 received sumo lnni-k ,,p lls . it must not be supposed for ll. 1 *’ " , V i : ,, . '. cincts, lest vice and folly should enter and novitiate-master to Wondchester, England, diligent and holiest inquiry 1 returned
of liis favor. After such gracious words n moment that I am afraid of it. I lament t> 1 wl!'Llnn„t T „y i..]],/ ™d wli-'it ’'“file them. The pious print shall be j «hen he had barely attained his twenty- home and reported to the newspapers,
from His Holiness 1 should have been in- p deeply because I forsee tliat it may r - , . tl,‘ an V b w il i» passed from hand to hand anil cherished first year. with perfect truth, that I had failed to find
sensible and heartless if 1 had serin,les any '-lii’n uf many snuls ; but I have lio • ”AU J?inc«ival>iu knowledge lin» 111 roul' ,n‘w scll°o11 "iu angel’s salutation ! There he remained for about five years, ™e, ',0,m J'1" eoiivert from the Roinan
longer, rills IS what lie had the kindness f,.ar at all that it van do aught ot n.Jvd\-ithti to this life ,,rU, the next- shall be reverentially recited ; the echoes | and wbilc tlu-re he received thc Holy faithtolr,itestaiitism,nnd Ihrmlyhe-
to sav to me, and what could l want more! bm1„ the word of truth, K „ th , , tl|l, ,|lixt ]ifu js iM|i. of the sacred antln-m or patriotic song ; 0rder3 of Suhdcaeouship and Deaconship hove there were none. By a hona Me con-
In a long vom-se of years l have made lb(. Holy Church, t-o our Almighly King, ' . ,, „f ,,renter con’euuciice than what ’ll,aU ,IC occasionally awakened, and the ; (r01ll Dr. tltothorne .at Oscott, and was vert I of course meant a pel son who from 
many mistakes. I have nothing ol that (]ll. |,i„n of the tribe of Judah, faithlul baH J[vvt.nce to tlii»»ta,‘e of our existence much loved emblems of that religion f"''; ordained priest at the I’ro-Calhedral, Clif- religious conviction alone, and uninflu- 
Ingli perfect lull which belongs to the alld „rt„ lli> Vicar on earth. V Hence lii»t nmU'ureinu»t a svli.ml winch our fathers fuuglit and bled, and tnn, by Dr. Burgess, the then Bishop of the e'iced by worldly considerations m the
writings of saints- -namely, that error can- Christianity has been loo often in what ■ cb , . a school it'it usten- were persecuted, shall be exhibited there aiocese,on Holy Thursday, 1853. The Eng- sl,al’e of pecuniary benefit, employment,
not be found in them ; but what l trust a.-«.Uv ],viil that we should fear , , • ,,thcrxvis.- l.i. li-x the l,-»» to the »l Pr,T'er hues and seasons. The female ]i>b Hominicn'ns have never forgotten all or gifts of meal, clothing, and such like
1 may claim throughout all that I have fl)r q !mv ,,,-w trial now. So far is certain. imnnrlanteuncenrif it era,,,» a child virtues of modesty, prudence, watchful- that Father Burke did fur them, whilst, if a 1,ad 1,ven induced to leave Ins faith and
written IS tin» an holiest intention, an ()„ the other hand what is iim-cvlain, and wilb kunwlcd-c nl things vu-aidin" this ness, self-control, the avoidance of display | visitor frum Inlan.l be at Woodclivster, adopt another, l ie conviction here ex-
absence of ]inx-ate ends, a temper ofobed- i„ tlu-so great contests vouinionly is un- , , a]1,l .fives not su liiiu-h ns a crumb in dies-and of vanity ill all things, shall tb(, inquiries of iii.inv converts for Fatln-r pressed I retain still, but it the parties wilt
ience, a willingness to be corrected, a dread n rlai„, and what is commonly a great sur- . ..’ ‘ iwarim- on the world to inculcated tl-rrc without ceasing; and, Thoma* prove that his memory is cherish- give me my letter m furnish me with a
of error, adcsiretn serve the Holy t liuivli, ,,,-ise when i. is wilin-s»cd, is t lie particular J,!” ',w- f ", ", .wards a pupil for advance- {“•>»« wonl, . he countless and priceless , tl,|. laity. * Fist of hi,y >ds convert with ,heir
aml, through the I >, vine mercv, a tan- mode in the even, by winch Provide, u-e Sl.,„lav lienee, and cares nota Ue,»u,g» of a really good school an-hence- In 1855 ]u. was llis nalive a'ldresses, am ready tu make am .et
measure ol success And rejoice to sa) and saves H,» elec, mhmtauee. ..in’spoiut for profieieuev in religious,nut- fori , to be the inheritance of the female land to fulfill tl.v saut" duties» lie lm.1 dis- C„X™rs,on mto Cu,,,,vmMa- ” 1

one gnat m.sclncf 1 have on, the Sometimes our enemy ,s turned into a uthvv ‘words, no* school ,s a good youth ot this parish. And now, brethren, diar’ed s0 well in England. It was deter- BemW‘
hrst opposed mvsell. F.„ tl.nl> io.lx friend ; so,netunes he ,s despoiled of that ,lial llm.s llut stvive to wlm.n, let me ask, are you indebted for ^ ,hen £ «ovitmte at home,
hltv years 1 have resist,a to he 1 es f vial vmdem-e ot vv, which was so ,ak(. pupil» nligi,,,,» first and learn- «lie gnat and perennial source of grace alul Tallaght, in the neighborhood of DubI 
my powers tin- sp ,-U iberalsin „ el,. ,fm.at, ; sometimes he falls to pn-ee. , al-tvVwa‘,l». 1, will not completely sat- aml Uessclness which has been opened at limfomuVnfam„„s ifish monastery,and
g„,„. Never did the Holy , lunch ,,,-cd himself; sometimes lie does just so isfv lm. Uwrcfore, to he to,d in reference y”"' very doors to-day f Have you ,,m- aftvrwavds ihc coun,,.y residem-e of the
ehampn",.» agams ,t mure sorely than mlu.b a, „ lmnelieial and then ,s removed. parochial school of anv localitv chased ,1 at a dear rate ? 1 he house yon- Arcl,bish,q,s of Dublin, was pu,chased fur
now wlu-n, alas lit ,s an error overspread- ,'o„imo„ly the Ulmrcl. has nothing mure , ...fi'i,,,, j, excluded from it, or -1er ", winch the sisters are to■ reside, am Thither Fathei Burke was
mg a-» a snare Hu-whole earth ; and on d„ ,lm„ logo on ", ln-r own pn.per tbat it is°,aught there, though perhaps in a gfeen fields, 30 acres m extent, on wl,tel it tralll8tl.rVcd. Since 1865, except for short 
this great occasion, wlu-n ,t isnatuial lor in confidence and peace, to stand >u,Kmliliatl. mu» wai , lnu %la"'1?> •""V Guvly have cost no tr,Me. intervalS| it has been his ,-esidmice ; he has

who,»,,, ,,,y pace to look out upon still, nnd to sec the salvation o (md. j vall brill{î ,UVSe!t t„,-all it a",-eallv I hey_ linvc been made oyer 1 know for w„rk„, t;,r Us prosperity with his whole
tin- World and upon the Ibdy Ll,urcl, as ,t y/,In-m/.tulnml lem.m et ,leleet,ihm,t«r , sdl0l|, , , kllow and ,-,.,.] tbat certain, in rust forever to the Nsters of hcart alld c-voivtlriny connected with it is
is and upon her hit lire, ,1 » ,11 not, 1 hope, ,-uns. feaeher or teachers arc zealon, in their call- Mprcy ; but I have not heard that the iden, #ed willl [lim. "During the first year
be considered ont ot ,di,ce vue» he ------- ing andcompetent withal, that in content- l,C0U'e of Nvw-inn, though proverbially „f bis nwidelM,e tltere, in addition to Ids
P1",1' 1 1 1 . ...... |,-i>ii)i I tlMil'Fl I 01V plating the earth under their feet they do s1”” ani. until i u . mu i.u du]i(.s as master of novices lie workedhardmade, hibri'.ilism religion ,s tl. do - A M.M I RHMUINI.I hl.l.tnx. ,j llt „f the heaven over their "W 1’7'tniary i-have in the transaction. . , c„llles$iolial andn„ Sunday passed
tun., that heie ,s no ,«.»,tixe truth,, . , , , .|d a]v head, amt tlmv earnestly strive, bv word Mh-, then, ia_,he benefactor whom you are wid, out his delivering a well prepared ser-
religion, out that one civva is as good as 1 nv on ago m ooui uuimui im . , • ... v - A ,• , bound to nraisv and bless, and pray fur? , n ®, v ,, 1 1another, and this is the teaching which is mate in drawing frum tin- poet bongti-llow and example, to gn, leliuon all dm- and Hl, is VIIU astlll. lt is bv who, single- “‘""j, Uccnsnuiall.v the Fathers in Dublin
gaining substance and force daily, llis thc following lit, le gen, of a letter winch !«- ’h- prominence the exes of the bnnd,;, pljmio.l ,aml built, aml paid for would obtain lus services as a preacher,
inconsistent «ill, Ilm recognition of anv he has j„.»t been yivTng tn the press. The | P.wp'B. I'," wan ol be tcr we are some- v„m. tn„ ’,t |b‘,,,1 who ,ut l-*xcvPt nmongst his own brethren he
religion as true. It teaches that all are to poet's friends throughout the land will "me», o n idliM,no dou t, 11 t 11», ^"el j , ,d ; ]ia!lds0111cly ti,‘v all time to "tis not sought alter. About the x car 1 bO 
lie tolerated, as all arc matter» of opinion, lieartilx join in the l.o,,v that his own as otlu-r euuut ,■», to ax m ourselves o cumv „„ slll4riptio„s, either a organ was erected m the liandso ne
Revealed religion is lint a truth,1 but a youth mav bn renewed, like the. pear-tree scliuol» in wlmli iIkm conditions ale not f witbj„ orxvithout; he levied no rates I ,ul’m,,a11 eliiirc i of bnndymuunt ; the 
'emin ent and a taste- nut an objective that Endindt planted, and his verse, like iully verified, but these nevertheless are r° a,;v ” a M no sacrifice,even on zealous curate who had charge ot tin- a,- 
fac , mimcnloua ; and it is the rigid its fruit, retail/,.» full flavor: - !" conditions xvhn-l, ourlmlv mother tin- ,Vpart’of those whom he meant specially 'angement was naturally anxious to pro-
iKindividual,o make i, say just wîiat -If I had time 1 would write von a lung b imch and all hcrhuthlu c u dm, ln8l8, V»* .SxVxt of HU n ncco«l, Ld out i a|i’,<"", ^1°“ h"" 'l- "
Strike» llis fancy. Devotion is not neves- letter in reply to xonrs, winch lias greatly i a- e»»lnlial t. tin uni» Hut on ot a f , . resources, In- raised and furnish- , noU's. T.uu1'! !,c' lu:anl- H? "T ,
rorilv founded on fail!,. Me, mav go to interested me. But ala»! I have no, really good sc nod. I he remarks wind 1 ed a Home for thi Sisters to dwell in, aml «Hue,,t Dominican o orcacli, hut the
Prot'e-tant churches and to Cnthulic. limy time ; fur though, as the Indian said, *1 **ax e tlms mad, in a , lui.VI wa> an no a ; tbusdvdicntl,d to thc use of religion the !” !\e îl" ’0’ il " "'s "!i
vet good from Doth nnd belong to neither, have all the time there is,' it is not enough j dll meant to a] pi) to pUu.» ot Udinnnl which a "l-ateful flock hail provided ' 1 !; ' ’ "'•!
They mav fraternize .ogc.licHi, spiritual for the many claims made upon it. I can ! 't-uning wherein »o ncq.ccialIra, c or call- \ 1|lUv. ,/av (iod | y-uget me .-.substitute?” “\ dbpleasure,-’
tliuiv-htsaiid feelings without having any only send you, and the hoy» and girls mg |uoh»».dh ou pu» tin atiuitioit ol reward him for this exceptionally , a,l!i"c!ei1 1 j«- Dominican . 1 will send) ou
vi.xv at all „f duel line in eommm, or under your ear,., a friendly salutation. To boll, master and pupil,, no r to what are „ „ al ™ ,l\ ,ay b » .'xmnple prive con- who wiU.preaeh a iar Irriter sermon” 
seeing the need ot them. Si,u-e, then, these who ask how I can write many i-.'itlu-r roughly yet graiiliicnll) called grind- j davs o/selfillmess and On the appointed bumlny Fa lier Burke
reli-ioii is 'su pern, mil a peculiarity am, so things that sound as if 1 were happy as a j mg schools, in xthuli ) , i ll » ai< pi>|-.xi,,l, ; ., i tj| d fir i;vv t„ sec genera- aeil‘"dvd the pulpit vomparatively 
private a pussl-ssion. we must of necessity l,ov.' |.l,-a»e say that there is in this neigh- , at short notice nnd superb,•tally tor cum- , t”l1„Utineration of chihlrcn fmiuent- hn"" V but ',ciore£llhe, "mçhulvd
Ignore it in the inteieouvse of man with horh.... 1, or neighhoviiig town, a pear-tree petitne and otlu-i exmniiialion», hut only j . sist= .S1.b„„]s alld profiting iv the lhou61lt hll..,hl' ,lllml "• t!ic
man. If a puts a new religion planted by Governor Endindt. iOO years ] to tlmse esfahlislmi, nt» that ate to h, seen ,,t- llolv livoJ n< well as bv " hen did man ever speak
(‘X'uvx’ morning, xv hat is that to you/ It ago, aml tlmt it still bvars ivuit not to Ik- i Mattvu-il oyitlu tan ol mailx all uxi- • 1 ^ eaclum,. hkv f liy? 1 he honnon, accurately report
ai./imvertin? it to think about a man’s di*tlnguislu,l from thvyoungtrevin llavor. lizvd eountrivs, and xvluvl, tench young 1 lUl-u'v ^ ed ini the tneman the next morning, fully
ndi.doii as about his nuuia-vmcnt of his 1 sin,nose the tree makes nexv xvood every people how tu lead, xvntv and vast ac- j And as for you, my dear brethren, , justifies the impression made by its de-
fniinlv Rvli«don is in no m-iisv the bond year, so that some parts of it is nlxvavs ! counts ; besides giving them some ele- | parents of this parish, your duty noxv is j livery. I vom that Sunday Father Burke
ofNivii-tv Hitherto the vivil power 1ms young. Uvrhnp* that is the wav with some mentnry idea of geography and mathe- so clear that you can neither neglect it entered on that wonderful career which
been Christian Even in centuries sop- men when they grow old ; l hope it is sol matics, together, perhaps with singing and 1 without sin, nor trille with it without;[ has continued for now nearly twenty years,

Ah some have recently sou| 
tliat Moore became too mucl 
hi» English surroundings to g: 
to his native place, the folioi 
will be uf interest, lt is an 
hi» own diary of a visit in It 
the height of his fame, to 
Aungier Street, Dublin, wh 
the first twenty years of his li 

“ Drove about a little,’’ 
Mrs. Meara’s car, aevoinpaii 
and put in practice what III 
contemplating—a visit to N 
Street, the house in which 
On accosting the man who 
door, and asking whether 

of the house, he 1 
gruffly aml suspiciously at m 
ed ‘yes;’ but the moment 
who I was, adding that it xx 
was born in, and that I xvisl 
mitted to look through tl 
countenance brightened 
most cordial feeling, aml sei 
hand, lie pulled me along 

behind the shop (wlier 
breakfast in old times,) vxe 
wife (who was sitting there 
tremulous with feeling, 
Thomas Moore, who was 
house, come to ask us to 1< 
rooms; and it’s proud 1 an 
under the old roof. He then, 
and entering at once into m 
me through every part of t 
ginning with the small ul< 
appurtenances, then the littl 
where 1 used to have my 1 
in the morning before 1 w 
from thence ts» the front ai 
ing-rooms, the former look 
and respectable than I < 
peeled, and tlie latter with 
where 1 remember such gi 
ties, both room and closet 1 
could xvell hold, aml Joe K< 
Doyle singing away

“ The bed-rooms and ga 
visited, and the only mate 
observed in them xx-as the 
wooden partition by xvliic 
was separated off from the 
(in which the two apprêt 
form a beibrooni for m 
thoughts tluit came rusliii 
thus visiting, for the first 
family left it, the house il 
the first nineteen or txvcn 
life, may he more easily 
told, and 1 must say, ti 
been gut up specially 
through such a scene, it 
been done with more tact 
and intelligent feeling thn 
plain, honest grocer ; fui 
to Hume as we entered 
think, a grocer’s still!’ X 
the drawing-room there v 

. a decanter of port am 
table, begging us to tal 
ment; and I, with great 
her aml her good liusbam 
Isay that tlie shop is si 
must add, for the 1mm 
that it lias a good «leal go 
world since then, and is u 
grade of grocery to tl 
father—who, by the xvî 
nature’s gentlemen, hav 
and good breeding of i 
the true gentleman in 
tinguished. Went, wit 
lections of the <»l«l shop 
grand dinner at the Park

The Holy Maw* In Clare.

[In many places in Ireland a loud mur
mur is heard at the elevation ; in Clare, I 
have been told, it is the hearty words of 
welcome to our Lord which the people ex
près» l»y the wonls “Cead mille failthe.” 
This beautiful fact suggested the following 
poem.J

j
I

From afltreame th<- sound of thc sweet 8iui- 
dny bell*.

To each humble hoincMteiid where purity
ereYln-*broad Hhannon flows by the fuir 

field* of Clore,
the; young »ml old answered Un

ions to prayer.

;;

Wh:

: And
Huinn

And from hillside nnd valley, with hastening 
feet,

Along the rough road they emne, eager to
Witb*the heart** loving homage, Ills coming

Who**- delight Ml* to dwell with the children 
of men.

For they are the son* of tlmt true-hearted

Whose faith never faltered, pre*erved by 111* 
grave,

When pitiless boni o'er the fair Island swept,
And Religion In *1 Ience aml solitude wept.

owner

ca1.minted

CONNEMARA.
THE ALLEGED “CONVERSIONS."i*e at the ruin, with tlie «lark8ce, they pan*

Ivy crest;
Remembering l«> pray for lln-lr kindred at THK IRISH ( lll'UCll MlSKluN SOCIETY 

FRA Vins.
Where tlie Incense of praise, and the peni

tent'* sigh,
Ascended to heaven In days long gon< by.

And they pa
fathers...

Ah ! the Lord with HI* people Inis graciously 
dealt ; , ,

He luvs htivimtln m d their hands, He has 
chosen Ills time,
oner more they worship In temple#
sublime.

Inquries have been made in the past fre
quently addressed to us by our readers in 
Australia nnd other quarter# of the globe 
concerning wholesale conversions of Cath
olics in Montreal, called the Hume of the 
new world on account of the prosperity 
and intensity of its Catholicity. Now that 
Chiniuuy, the self-alleged apostle, has 
visited Australia, we suppose that little 
will be said of the conversions, even in the 
Methodist press of that country, which, ns 
does the Methodist press everywhere else, 
displays special ignorance aml malice. But 
it is not of Catholic Montreal or Catholic 
Mexico alone that we hear those marvel- 

Even Catholic Connemara

s* by tlie hut where tholr fore- 
knelt—

(lathered together before t Im* veiled throne. 
When- In im-rey He dwells, when lie visits 

His own,
They ndor«-,ns their salnt«-«l apostle adored. 
In far-away ages, the same loving Lord.

And when, coming down from Ills Father 
above,

Tleseeiuls on tlie altar tin- Vietlm «»f Love, 
They tenderly murmur, iu tones soft and low, 
The “ few/ mille failthe” of long, long ago.
Yes, they welcome the Ixml at that moment 

supreme.
Rending before him, their faith still the

As In ages remote, when He blest Erin’s 
shore, 
j* Island

so swet

?

of Halnts” was the title sheAml

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

: A MOST ELOQUENT ADDRESS. tha
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HARD TIMES WIT!
HERS

The farming classes in 
the past few years been 
fortunate, owing to ui 
and high rents. The dis 
ly felt that an exodus ol 
ford to nay their way tc 
is feared. We give tin- 
recent issue of the Jhibli 

Scarcely a day passe 
bring nexv proof of the 

• distress xxhich lias over 
tural classes throughout 
all the recent meetings 
Clubs this is the most 
conversation, and mime 
confirm the melanclu 
jierlod since the famii 
thing like, thc present 
The distress is not eo 
or a country ; il is gen 
It lias already plunged 
into difficulties-little si 
culties which, in main

'! ll

*»

i
;

:
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V ofmany years oi prosper: 
have it on the most ind 
that the farming class 
country have had in i 
plunge" heavily into «1 
selves afloat, the rent 
ing been met by the ru 
aml loans. Of course, 
pedients as tlmse art 

xvell-to-do. Wli 
turn of the poorer c 
linzard a conjecture as 1 
Another huge exodus 
feared as the outcot 
calamity—an exodus « 
together the means «»f 
aml whose* eircumstam 

The outlo

1
!

. A RITUALIST DILEMMA.

Philadelphia has another spasm uf agi
tation over the mid doings in St. Clement’s 
Church. The Diocesan Convention de
clared-as strongly as dignity would allow 
that the rector went further into ritu- 
lism than he hail ever attempted to go be
fore. He actually got up xvliathe called a 
Solemn High Mass for the soul of the late 
Bishop DeKoven. A nexvspa]>er corres
pondent reports his conversation between 
a Catholic gentleman and one of the as
sistant “priests” of St. Clement’s :—

The Catholic asked if the ceremony was 
really a Requiem Mass for the repose of 
Dr. DeKo veil’s soul. The priest responded 
that it was.

“ Then,” said the Catholic, “I suppose 
you believe in purgatory ?”

“ No,” said the ritualist.
“Well,” rejoined the other, “if you 

pray for the repose of liis soul, you imply 
that his soul is not nt rest. If so, he 
must he in purgatory, and as your church 
does not recognize purgatory, you had 
better come to us to get him out.”

The chairman did not care to discuss the 
matter further, saying to his questioner 
that lie had better see “Father” Prescott.

“Father” Prescott and his people have 
a right to do as they please in the matter 
ef church service, and if they want to he 

its their own business.—

to «lo so. 
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year, nnd xvo regret t< 
facts do not <ccm to h 
upon the public mind 
demands. XV e hear 
making a wise nnd go 
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The mission lately given at Waltham, 
Mass., by the Dominican friars was a great 
success. There were three thousand five 
hundred communions. Seven converts 
from Protestantism were reconciled to the 
Church.
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MOORE’S LOVE OF HIS IRISH 
HOME. WILSON &HUMOROUS.

Kuccvweor to Steve»*, Tumor A Hum*]
Conducted hy L.c Rvltstou* of theCRUICKSHANK“Mamma,” said a little hoy who had 

been sent to dry a towel before the tire, 
“ is it done when it’s brown ?”

Speaking of becoming attire, what thing 
is most likely to become a woman? Why, 
a little girl, of course.

For Ears Polite.—The vulgar word 
“ hash ” is not heard in Boston. That 
article is alluded to as a culinary sympo
sium.

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GASAs some have recently sought to show 
that Moore became too much attached to 
his English surroundings to give a thought 
to his native place, the following incident 
will be of interest. It is an account of 
his own diary of a visit in 1835, when at 
the height of his fame, to the home in 
Aungier Street, Dublin, where he spent 
the first twenty years of his life.

“ Drove about a little,” he says, “ in 
Mrs. Mcam’s car, accompanied by Hume, 
and put in practice what I had long been 
contemplating—a visit to No. 12 Aungier 
Street, the house in which 1 was born.
On accosting the man who stood at the 
door, and asking whether he was the 
owner of the, house, lie looked rather 
gruffly and suspiciously at me and answer
ed ‘yes;’ but the moment 1 mentioned 
who I was, adding that it was the house I 
was born in, and that 1 wished to be per
mitted to look through the rooms, his 
countenance brightened up with the 
most cordial feeling, and seizing me by the Indicators.—A large eye is said to indi-
liand, he pulled me along to the small cate capacity. A black eye indicates that 

behind the shop (where we used to the possessor was a poor judge of muscle 
breakfast in old times,) exclaiming to his when he told a man that he lied, 
wife (who was sitting there) with a voice 
tremulous with feeling, ‘ Here’s Sir 
Thomas Moore, who was born in this 
house, come to ask us to let him see the 
rooms; and it’s proud 1 am to have him 
under'the old roof. He then, without delay, 
and entering at once into my feelings, led 
me through every part of the house, be
ginning with the small old yard and its 
appurtenances, then the little dark kitchen 
where 1 used to have my bread and milk 
in the morning before 1 went to school; 
from thence to the front and back draw
ing-rooms, the former looking more large 
and respectable than I could have ex
pected, and the latter with its, little closet 
where 1 remember such gay supper par
ties, both room and closet fuller than they 
could well hold, and Joe Kelly, and NVesley 
Doyle singing away so sweetly.

“The bed-rooms and garrets were next 
visited, and the only material alteration 1 
observed in them was the removal of the 
wooden partition by which a little corner 
was separated off* from the back bed-room 
(in which the two apprentices slept), tc 
form a bed*room for me. The many 
thoughts tliat came rushing upon me, in 
thus visiting, for the first time since our 
family left it, the house in which I passed 
the first nineteen or twenty years of my 
life, may be more easily conceived than 

that if a man had

SACRED HEART. PAY AS YOU GO FITTER,
IVulcr In Iron unit IanuI Pipe uiul Fittings. 

S|>vvlnl attention given to heal lug 
hulltllngn with

Are Soiling
Ihiiidii* St., London, Out. letimtlou of an mlvanee In the Tar It! 

we purchased largely (' A X A111 AN, F.Ni I- 
l.isll ami FORKIUN thy Hoods. The ad
vance In duttcH from IT to 20, 2'i. .'tiland IVi 
per vent, will not a fleet our etisioine 
we will sell at the Old) Low I'rtvvMht* *

We have the large*! Pry (Jood* Stoek went 
of Toronto, full of Itroad ! 'loth*. I'assl- 
meres. Doeskin*, Vvnttlun*. Worsted 
lug*, Scotch Tweed*, Fugllsli ami (’atm 
Tweed*. Iienlm*. Peeks, Prill*, Tleklngs, 
Shirting*.Cotton*, Print*, Pres*(ioods,silk*. 
Satin*, Millinery, Ribbon*, Flower*. Fea
thers, Lave*, Ctloves, Hosiery and smallw

STEAM AND HOT WATERIN «LACK, JAPAN OK «KEEN, IN 5 
Olt 10 POUND CAD1I1EH,

Cheaper than any other House In the City. 
Also our

SUGARS AND GENERAL

The ncndftm! * year begin* on the ttrst 
Tuesday til September, anil end* about the 

•th. of June, coiiiprUtng two session* of five
All work guaranteed, ami nXI.Y first-via*» 

ineehanle* employed. All person* route 
plating having any work done In any 
allow lim* should not tall to give me avail 
before giving their order. 1‘leuse remember 
tills: / trill ilot tin lint/ hut first-cltix* nark in 

•r/i n sjn t't. amt consequent l.v all work en
isled to me you may rely upon being dono 

proper manner.

! ! Itho.H|
month*.

Pupil* admitted at any time.
The in an v claim* of till* flourishing In- 

st Itut loneannot fall to arrest the attention of 
parent* and guardian*.

Eligibly situated In the 
ground*. It u fiord* cm 
fui exercise and amu*

Coat-

“ Mrs. Toomuch, where’s your hus
band ?” “ He’s dying, inarm, and 1 don’t 
wish anybody to disturb him.” A very 
considerate woman that !

“ It’s a very solemn thing to be married,” 
said Aunt Hamer. “Yes, but it’ a deal 
more solemn not to be,” said Miss Bart
lett, a spinster aged forty.

It is because lie lias heard that close at
tention to little things makes a successful 
business man, that the young clerk pays 
such close attention to bis moustache.

GROCERI ES pu* 
m a

L. Q. JOLLIFFE,midst of spacious 
•ry facility for health- READY MADE CLOTHINGOF ALL GRADES,

:I7(! RICHMOND ST UK FT 
London, Jail. 21. IK7V.urse of studio* embrace all that con

stitute* a thorough necoiiipushed education, 
hallowed hy Religion.

A large stock, cheap.STOCK OF WINES & LIQUOBS The eo
CLOTHING MADE TO ODDER

UEASOSS WHYIS VERY SUPERIOR. In flr*t-vla*H style.
Hi* Lordship, RT. REV. PR. WALSH, 

Rishop of London, annually award* a hand
some (iotd Medal he proficiency In Christian 
Doctrine.

H ARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

DR.EQSJVT AI^IINTO.

(iEO. 0. SI Til KIM. A Ml A CO.,
158 DVNDAS STREET.

WILSON & C1UTICKSHANK,
HTIiKKT,
YoltK, Ix*

UKTWKEN K35U Richmond

should tie used In preference to all other* 
1st. Because tt I* the MUST RELIABLE 

Ion for the hair ever ottered to tho
TERMS,

BANKRUPT Including Board, Tuition In English and 
French, Washing. Stationery, all kinds of 
Plain and Fancy Needlework, Calisthenics 
and Practical Instructions in the Culinary 
Department, payable semi-annually, $75.

THE POPULAR GROCERY prepai 
publie. 

2nd. I let It I* the CHI’. WEST 
:trd. Because It will without doubt 

V ENT SCFRF AND PAN PIP I F froi 
«•ring In the scalp.

It It. Because U will. I>y a few applications. 
REMOVE Hi l RE XNP PAN PIP FF, and 
leave the scalp per-l'eelly clean.

ith. Iteeause It will stop tlie FALLING 
OF III E II A I It when all ot her* have falhsl.

illli. Iteeause It ha* never failed to I'ltO- 
Pt'CE A NEW (iltnw III when faithfully 
applied.

7th. Iteeause it will restore faded mid grey 
hair to tt* natural color.

Last, though not least, It contains none of 
the Injurious Ingredient* so commonly 
found In hair restoratives,

all druggists. \\ holesale and

I* where every person can 
get goods of the

I* I tE- 
in gatli-

To preserve n good joke—Put it in an 
almanac, or rent it out by the year to cir
cus clowns and negro minstrels. In this 
way specimens have been kept for fifteen 
years.

A lady having remarked in company 
that she thought there should be a tax on 
“ the single state,” “Yes, madam,” rejoin
ed an obstinate old bachelor, “as on all 
other luxuries.”

An ugly young lady is always anxious 
to marry, and young gentlemen are seldom 
anxious to marry her. This is a résiliant 
of two mechanical powers—the inclined 
plain, and leave her.

Some women won’t understand when 
their husbands are, joking'—in fact, such 
women have no application of humour. 
Out in Cairo,ill., a woman shot her hus
band just because he playfully threw 
stove wood at her.

A farmer in the neighborhood of Tuw- 
sontown was met by his landlord, who ac
costed him thus, “John, I intend to raise 
your rent,” to which John replied, “Sir, I 
am very much obliged to you, for I cannot 
raise it myself.”

“I wish your reverence,” said Curran 
one day to Father O’Leary, “that you 
were St. Peter, and had the keys of heaven ; 
then you’d be able to let me in.” 
my honour and conscience,” replied 
O’Learv, “ it would be better for you that 
1 had tin* keys of the other place, for then 
1 could let you out.”

Here we have a good example of 
French wit : “A doctor, like everybody 
else at this season, went out for a day’s 
sport, and complained of having killed no
thing.” “That’s the consequence of hav
ing neglected your business,” observed 
Ins wife. So writes a correspondent.

“But von know pa,” said the farmer’s 
daughter, when lie spoke to her about 

eiglibour’s son,—“ you 
know pa, that ma wants me to marry a 
man of culture.” So do I, my dear—so do 
I; and there’s no better culture in the 
country than agriculture.”

In a primary school the teacher under
took to convev to her pupils an idea of 
the use of the hyphen. She wrote on the 
blackboard “ Bird’s nest,” and, pointing to 
the hyphen, asked the school, “ What is 
that for ?” After a short pause, a young 
son piped out, “Please, ma’am, for the bird 
to roost on.”

CHEAPEST ASP II ESTMUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING. 
GERMAN AND ITALIAN.
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For further particular* address the Superior, 

or any Driest of the Dion

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
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London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 

so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL Sc CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

STOCK quality In the city.

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS
—OF— Wholesale amt Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,J. D. SMITH Sc CO.,
Directly opposite Strong’* Hotel, 
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For sale hy 

re la 11 by
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THOS. CONNOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT M AE- 
ff K ET. Best quality of meat, sausage, b.. 
logon, head cheese and tripe. Hotels and 
boarding-house* supplied at lowest prices. 

Corner Richmond and York street*,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

THE HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,SEWINC COTTON.
which contain* In addition to tin* text, \ no
tai Ion* of the Key. Iht. ('ll \ i i iin i it, togi'lher 
with references a Ii istorient and Chronologi
cal 1 ndex, a table of the E|»l*l le* ami ( Ô impels,

Th muttrated Hhtoryefth Bibb

t

X .1 It K FT *1(1 A It F STOV K DKI’WT.
WILLIAM WYATT,mm with an Inlrodttelion to the proper reading 

of the Holy script tires and an account of 
each Rook of the ( lid and New Testament, 
profusely illustrated with beautiful and ap
propriate steel plate engraving* ami Illumi
nated pages, all of which has been approved 
by the highest authorities «>f the Church, 

endorsement accompanies the work.

VATHOLIG BHAYF.lt BOOKS

Dealer In

GOLDEN LION EDY BROS.
PH0T06RAPHBRS,

STOVES, TINWARE. LAMPS,
“Bvtold, and 1 must say, 11 

been got up specially to conduct me 
through such a scene, it could not have 
been done with more tact and sympathy, 
and intelligent feeling than it was by this 
plain, honest grocer ; for, as l remarked 
to Hume as we entered the shop, ‘only 
think, a grocer’» still'.’ When we entered 
the. drawing-room there was the wife with 

. a decanter of port and glasses on the 
table, begging us to take some refresh
ment; and 1, with great pleasure, drank 
her and her good husband’s health. When 
1 say that the shop is still a grocer’s, I 
must add, for the honor of old times, 
that it has a good deal gone down in the 
world since then, and is of a much inferior 
grade of grocery to that of my poor 
father—who, by the way, was one of 
nature’s gentlemen, having all the renose 
and good breeding of manner by which 
the true gentleman in all classes is dis
tinguished. Went, with all my recol
lections of the old shop about me, to the 
grand dinner at the Park.”

Vont oil: Chimney*, Ac.
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market.

Hal let 
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from I lie

l it ( Alt LOAD or THOSE REAIT- 
L new style Esii > organs Just, rc- 
Thesr Instrument*, for heauty of 
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In udxaiiee of anything in Hie

CATHOLICB, WALKER & SONS FAMILY OROCER, .:;rHARD TIMES WITH IRISH FAR
MERS.

•list, the excel 
h t hey are ottered.Everybody is willing to say his prayers 

when he is in a tight fix, and sees no other 
The Lord is the last

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, N EWSPAPERSouth Side Dumlas Street, London, 
and Toronto. Established 20 Years',way out.

of some people, and their religion is after 
the fashion of the sailor who prayed and 
said: “ (), Lord, I haven’t asked anything 
of you for fifteen years, and if you’ll get 
me ashore, I won’t ask anything for fif
teen years more.”

The farming classes in Ireland have for 
the. past few years been particularly 
fortunate, owing to unproductive crops 
and high rents. The distress is so intense
ly felt that an exodus of all who can af
ford to pay their way to foreign countries 
is feared. * We give the following from a 
recent issue of the Dublin Freeman

resource ..It. Davis A- Co.’s rhinos have no su
it (Till and test t hem.

hand a full stock of McCammon 
A Co.’s Pianos, which we tiro 

lees that defy competition. Re- 
■ Inst ruinent* direct, 
and

— IN—RICHMOND-ST. OPR. CITY HALLSKEFFINGTON &ALL Ï Mr. McKenzie begs to announce that lie 
lias peen appointed Sole Agent for t lie evlv- 
brated “ Sicilian ” or “ Altar Wine,” ship*

■ from 4 Messina” in 44 Sicily.” 
known linn of Ingham A Whit- 

nd permission Mr. McKenzie Is 
to refer to Bishop Walsh, London, 

E A . Archbishop of Quebec, and other 
ecclesiastical dignitaries, In support of the 
above article, which, from the highest scleii- 

•sts, tins been found to tie of tlie great- 
purity. and amply confirmed by certifi

es in the Agent’s possession.
Mr McKenzie would further Invite the 

ition of Ids numerous friends and the 
generally to Ills

Largo and well-assorted Stock
of general

I CANADA, Import our 
mamifaetiirers

193 ZDTJÜNriDAS-ST-
ped directly 
by the well-l
inker. Hy kliWe beg to Inform our patrons and the pub

lie gene rally that we have entered into co
partnership. and solicit a continuance of Un
generous support always accorded

And <>n tt /air (nth ttnif /nddis/n't/ m tin CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD
A countryman produced a cheque for 

$150- duly certified—at the hank. “All 
light,” said the cashier, “ In what denomi
nations do you want the money ?” “ Well,
sir, my wife is Church of England, Pm a 
Presbyterian myself, but I believe you had 
better give the heft of it in Church of 
England bills, it will please the woman 
better, and 1 suppose its all one to me.”

President‘Lincoln once listened patient
ly while a friend read a long manuscript 
to him and then asked. “ What do you 
think of it i How will it take?” The 
president reflected a little while, and then 
answered: “Well, for people who like 
that kind of tiling, 1 think that is just 
about the kind of thing they’d like.”

A country farmer told a friend of his 
who had come from town for a few days’ 
shooting, that he
gun that it went off immediately ui 
thief coming into the house, although 
not charged. “ How the deuce is that ?” 
said his friend. “Why,” replied the far
mer, “because the thief carried it off; and, 
what was worse,before 1 had tii.ie to charge 
him with it.”

Scarcely a day j>a*ses which does not 
bring new proof of the magnitude of the 
distress which has overtaken the agricul
tural classes throughout the country. At 
all the recent meetings of the Farmeis’ 
Clubs this is the most absorbing topic of 
conversation, and numerous private letters 
confirm the melancholy tale. At no 
period since the famine years has any
thing like the present collapse been felt. 
The distress is not confined to a district 
or a country ; it is general and searching. 
It lias already plunged countless families 
into difficulties little short of ruin-—diffi
culties which, in many cases, it will cost 
many years of prosperity to recover, 
have it on the most indisputable authority 
that the farming classes throughout the 
country have, had in numberless cases to 
plunge heavily into debt to keep them
selves afloat, the rent in many cases hav
in'' been met bv the ruinous means of bills 
and loans. Of course, even such poor ex
pedients ns these are only possible for the 
1 well-to-do. Will'll it comes to the
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ONE DOLLAR a year in advance.more
turn of the poorer classes we teal to 
luizrml n conjecture as to the consequences.
Another huge exodus is beginning to lie , .
fenred ns die outcome of the present George 111. it
raiamitv—an exodus of all who can scrape Majesty s horse was ready In Mart fnrl.imt- 
togctheV the means ,.Heaving the country, ing. “Mr Isaac said the good Montm.li, 
and whose circumstances will permit them «aie you a good judge of horses ? In 
to do so. The outlook is, indeed, the my younger days, please your Majesty wherM
darkest wliieli has faced us for many a was the reply, 1 was a gleet deal amnii. .......nllnuni
‘ n , . , ... ,t.,.. <(l f,.r dip iliem.” “ \\ lint <lo you tlunk of this, accorded tlieni.
year, nntVwe regret to sa\ that so tar me „ - i W1S bv this old stand, wv<t End, Duiulassireet.
finds do not seem to have taken that hold then? said tin King, \\U - , oflice New A vende. London, ont.
Znnds VUWe ’hear ,d'“Bor!u fm'anau^.,- ^«ï, “wè RaTnTING, GRAINING,
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movenfent towards facing the realities of Ax Anxious Mother.—“Epluahem, WALL PAPER,
the position has been made, and we, there come to your mother, boy, w liar j on
f.irJ1 tliink it hi'di time some authoritative bin?” “ Plarm’ wid de white folke > | WINDOW SHADES ROLLERS, 

called to it. The Irish diillun.” “ You is, vli? See liyar chile, _ putty
you-broke your ole mudder* heart, and glass, i i id,
brung her gray hairs in sorrow to do oils, varnishes,
grave wid yvr revklumncss an’ carryings MIXED PAINTS,
on with ebil assoay Minns, llabn’t I bin _ D uadpdca\/CQ
kino and tender wid you an’ treated you NOBLE 06 HAKütttAVtO, 
like my own chile, which you is ! ’ “ \ es- ,,,,, Avnulo, nimdn* Street.

” “ Halm’t I reezened wid you. and______________ ...
prayed wid you, and deplored de good STEVEN S.TU RN ER, BU R N S &C0.
Lord to wraji you in his buzzum i" “ Yes- CONTKACTORS.
sum.” “An’ isn’t 1 ver natorl detector Ass pN„-NI,K„M ANh finish Kits, 
an gardeen fo do law I I es>Uln. U PLUMBERS’, steam nml (las Enters’Sup-
Well, den, do you -spose I’se gwme to filing m Brass and Iron ^nd^’a'^slVaie^^m"'uV »"  ............ Ivuntuges to their I «AST HAM uf I.UT 15. oil,. ON

r morals ruptured In the nmn . Drorm)tlv attemli’d to. ti vat Ion, with farm hulhllng.-, a-., iirlng lot , ... ., ,, , .• 1J cession. Brooke; all fmiee.l, so am*
The LouisvilleCut/.ohcAdi Unuyv^- trash'! No, rah! You get m(he * <;- Rw Towns, Kaetorte,. ...a,,, .me;;;;;1;;;;;;. ' ««'S

ilie the political papers for speaking ut dis instep: all it i ebei koti.h urn ill i steam pump* ami Low pressure Steam I h,.||,irflv.. iiiIIms from the Town of Sealorth. paper tor thvinsvlvCH for twelve v rnliier.v. • >ne mil. • am I a halt west ot
nrclesiastic candidates, very well remarks antin’wid do white trash any mo to do i „ Ap ,„,,. . For further particulars.address , ' , , ... vinston. For terms m «ale a|i|.l)^pn=LwiduIb. ThcCath. Lm-d nigga, I™;; r black head | Ktnjw^Nortu gde. ^ | MV I mouths from the .Into ot order,

qlic Church is not a political part} • wm a ouu . i

llo. Ewer tV ( 'o.,
IMlhlislU'tS III Sll-
I Musical Work*, 

isle hy Mozart, 
ulanti*, 11 »m i i 11, 

nul ot her

v ol Slit'l l Mlisle. Musical Mer- 
I list I'timents kept in stock.

•nts for NovelO’lVEAZRA BROS, hi g to notify 
their customers ami the general publie that 
being compel led to leave their present 
on Market Lane, 
open out In Fltzgl

GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,
1'Vlll,IS1I Kits,

MOXTItEAL, CANADA.
( ivivral Agents for the United States, 

American News Company. New York.

union, I he n imu n 
i.iui Secular M lisleOne day when Sir Isaac Heard was with 

was announced that bis
v I'ilu1st of Mil 

hhon's of
i.v, they lute 
(I stand in cut of Mi 

C, MeI'eIu
•go assortin< 
, l.iimhilloit

•rs, .lati -in, Emilie, I {ose w le, ai 
bralnl composers of Catholic MNEW ARCADE, The

ry
dizhoy hope by strict attention to hu 

good article and low prices- to obtain 
of t lie liberal patronage ulredy

si-
NOTICE.

TO nnvnnc scmBng us.he .......... ... of F.VF, ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO,
sufiserlbers, with ea-li for same, we will mail |
it handsomely bound copy of the Third \ <>|. or Gf their Lordships t llO

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR

THE NEW TARIFF.
GREER, WIGMORF

& M'PHERSON'SCLUBS. Is I lie place to get,
HAMILTON,

Executed in the best ,slylo of 
NAMES, WITH MONEY FOR SAME, tho nrt oy Edy Brothers, Lon- 
WE WILL SENT) ONE FREE COl'Y, ! don, mounted on pure 
______________________________ board, making a picture 8x10.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET 
A I'll "IT RK.

Eiiinfy. I HI . C7,r.. iiinl Wall Eujirr,
< ilEAl* l Ml LOUD.

i*iMl Dundas street, London, <Hit.
enrd-

NEW SPRING GOODS.attention were 
1.TOM. of all shades have counselled a time
ly abatement of the rents on the landlords 
part, as the only means of staving off 
widespread ruin, hut little notice has been 
taken as vet of those warnings. A\ e deem 
it necessary, therefore, to repeat loose we 
have already urged in the most solemn 
and emphatic manner. If prompt and 
general reduction of rents do not take, 
place, those who neglect their manifest 

1 duty will have a tremendous rcsponsi- 
' bility.

MARTIN GOULD J. M. DENTON,
MERCHANT TAII0I1 X WDOI.I.EN 

DR ACER.
:17Z UII IIMIINI) S'lllF.l.T,

LONDON, ONTARIO.
IMI'UEITKU (IF Wtllll.LENH.

MERCHANT TAILO ,
344 RICHMOND ST.. LONDON.

('Ii’I'i/i/iiii'Ii'kA'Inthiu'i iiiiiilr it S/n i nill]/.
None hut

CLUB RATES.
v Call and examine prices, 

first-el ass workmen employed.

FARM roll SALE, CO. Ill'' HURON, i
All parties sen ling us FI Y K 

and TF.N i)OLLA RS will sc FARM FOR SALE.
naines
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/8 CALL AT THE
buy youb

made clothinn forest city
AT THE “ ARCADE.” amcm*

A SPLENDID STOCK OF NBW^PRING SUITS JUST OPENED. puRE NATIVE WINES.

w

BIRTHS.
In thin city, "II thi-INtli May, the wife "I J- 

McLailghlhi, I'- ‘I- Department, of anon.
an explanation worth re

membering. READY
■

of orCmirai-eou» I’rotestant», ignorant

Lack ward condition of Ireland in Uni 
world’» race. The explanation of what
ever truth there is in such accusation» i«
sisfflü" aws.£

nïiiir.Sï::
the admiration „f all classes hy lu» tact and
administrative ability ««Governor-General 
of Canada. In one of hu essay», lit sets 
forth very clearly why the commerce, tin- 
wool trade, the cattle trade, the silk manu
facturers, and soap and candle trade-in a 
word all the industries of Ireland, have 
not surpassed those of England, as we 
might naturally expect they would, re
membering the industry, ability and mor
ality of the Irish people. Lord Duflerm 
wnde : “From Queen Elliahcth’s reign 
until within a few years of the I liion, the 
various commercial communitie.8 of («n-at 
Britain never for a moment relaxed their 
relentless grip on the trade of Ireland.
One by one, each of our nascent mans- 
tries was either strangled in its birth, or \\ c an- pie]
handed ri™dri^teîëst in R^Carpets, Velvet Carpels, Turkey

^Fnedand' 'unlit at last every fountain of Carpets, Tapestry Carpets 3-ply Carpets,

Aitiryasss:
have i"rished through ilisuetude. The Cocoa Matting, lam y Mating, beautiful

V.v an Act of goth of Elizabeth, Irish cattle as low price as any other house m the 1 - 
wtÔ declared a,,uisa,.ce, and their im- minion. Cal before purchasing. 1. K 
porta,ion was prohibited. Forbidden to Mvmt.xv & Co. N". 124 Dtmdas Stu-et, 
end , beasts1 alive across the Channel, and No. 123Qirl,,ig Street, London. _

BUSINESS ITEMS,
For first-class Plumbing go te alcLennan 

Lothian k Fryer’s, 244 Dundaa street.
A MorNTjov, importer 

dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Mai 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Unt

Hot water beatings a specialty at Mc
Lennan, Lothian & Fryer’s, 244 Dundas-»!.

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and 
practical retirer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 2-r,3 Dumlas street, near Wei- 
lington A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for nil sewing machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Porock Hrô». They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. N" 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to. Pocock Bros., 133 
Uundas street, London, Out.

McLennan, Lothian & Fryer, 244 Blin
da- street, are ]»ractical sanitarians.

FINEtiT POUT ANI) SHERRY, for medical 
purposes.

VERY OLD BRANDY.
De KVYVEIVH HOLLAND GIN,

JAMAICA RUM 80o. p. 
All these goods are of the choicest quality, 

and are ottered at reasonable prices.

FOR CASH ONLY!
Prompt delivery.

and wholesale A nice Suit for «7.00. All Wool Suits for 810-00. Suite modo 
to Order for 810.00.

JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO. VOL1
! EATON S OLD STAND.

N.WII; CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.
„tnS:,5^

laity, oui attention tins been dlreted 
to the delects III the extstiim styles lit 
Sellout Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produced n Heat and 
Desk perfect In every particular. As 
will he shown by reference lo our Il
lustrated catalogue, which can be hail 

won application, the seals are slatted 
w and curved to lit the body perfectly, 

and fold out of the way when required.

Sh^^:! jttib^lîiio^ïimiîilÜg

and price list.

d. J. SOUTHCOTT.
TOpp. Oddfellows Hall.

WILL CONSULT THEIR INTERESTS J. J. BLAKE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Hoilcltor In Chancery and Insolvency, Con
veyancer. etc.

OFFCK: Molson Bank Building, Dundas at., 
I»n<lon,. - Ont.

L. McDONALdT-
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE: Dumlas-St., 3 doom east of 

Richmond, LONDON, ONTARIO.

SCOT<
I REVEIF THEY

Our Prhvx l„.
1 y

The hack la alao slatted high, and eurv 
The Desk when folded out la wide and

E3ft5SBSEa&’
KU( LESIA

,1'
i

BENNET BROS, Sunday, lô—sv. 
solvmnli \ « 
John 111., 1: 
lay, la—St. 
sor. dntihh 

Tuesday, 17—011 
Wfdnesthiy, ls- 
Thursday, llt-T 
Frida j>", 2D—Finn

Saturday,

j. B. COOK,LONDON, ONT. :

i STJ RGEÜN XOIIJNITIST 
OFFICE : Opposite Hilling’s Hotel

DUNDAS STREET. London, Ontario.
RECEIVED DIRECT:

—Fin n Cakes of—
I

DR. J. B. PHELAN,S 3PZR,135TG- Q- OO IDS, /YRADUATK OF M, Vi ILL UNI-
VX VEH8ITY, Member of the College of 
Physicians aad Surgeons. Physician,Surgeon 
and Accoucheur.

OFFICE, NITSClIIvE’S BLOCK, 272 DUN
DAS ST.

Night calls to be left at the ofllce. 2-ky

21 - S'
---- AT THE------ -ADVERTISE PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE Trinity

400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.
A call respectfully solicited. < I Thou Ctrl' 

Hiller «»f nwe killed them at home ami began to sup
ply the sister country with provisions. A 
hecoiid Act of Parliament imposed prohibi
tory duties on salted meats. The hides at 
the animals still remained ; but the same 
influence soon put a stop to the importa
tion of leather. . .

Our cattle (rade abolished, we tiled 
tdieep farming. The sheep-breeders of 
Kmdand immediately took alarm, and 
Irisli wool was declared contraband bv a
Parliament of Charles 11. Headed in this 
direction, we tried to work up the raw 
material at home, hut this created the 
greatest outcry of all. Every maker of 
fustia’j flannel or broadcloth in the.countl) 
rose m]> in arms ; and by the Act ofilliam 
ill. the Woolen industry <»f Ireland was ex
tinguished, and 20,oo<> manufacturers left 
this island. The easiness of the Irish labor 
market and the cheapness of provisions 
still giving us an ad vantage, though we 
had to import our materials, we next made 
a dash at the silk business, but the. silk 
manufacturers proved as pitiless as the 
wool stapler. The cotton manufacturer, 
the sugar refiner, the scan and candle 
maker (who especially dreaded our abun
dance of kelp), and any other trade or in
terest that thought it worth while to peti
tion was received by Parliament with the 
name partiality, until the must searching 
scrutiny failed to detect a single vent 
through which it was possible for the hated 
industry to respire. But although ex
cluded fmm the markets of Britain, a 
hundred harbors gave the access to the 
Alas, a rival commerce on her own ele
ment was still less welcome to Lngland ; 
and as early as the reign of Charles the II. 
the Levant, the ports of Europe, tin- ocean 
beyond the cape, were forbidden to the 
flag of Ireland. The colonial trade alone 

if that could he

J. A. MAXN A SOX, Photographers,
Corner Market Lune ami 1 Hindus st., 

Have for sale u splendid cabinet size pho
tograph of

city.We get up the most stylish work ln the

JAMES LENOX.COMMERCIAL.
London Miirkels.

I‘AT HIM. II Itkl'OUD Offlvv, June 5th. 
market» during the pout week have 

rule, been largely attended, the

f. It.1 nigh ton 
And, ni 11 

With walviS'FATHER COONEY, C.S.C.
THE OLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HOUSE h> ; J - I

again. The subscribers, two yea» T* f winl Stliiît 'the* la»t two years has si, to let our patron» lmve pi, tares at reason- 
by making it twice its ionuer size Jto **«*»*£Inn,^ ^ ^ nuw take amepr.ee».

immensely increaseil that we ® ', , uuyj(. t],at we have aeeureil the large anil 
pleasure m announcing to th I " „ 0u„js House, 142 mirth side Dunilas
modious house known as he »hl Uu olm Dry^ ^ PALACE DRY (101 IDS HOUSE

Goods all marked in plain figures, and desperately cheap.

11 vr nu'fdThe
not, UH H
weather on Sat unt ay preventing many from 

In, und what did come must have

To < » od t i i • * 
And lo hi

Tin' situa*, < 
W hth; cc:

coining
I....... Iliorouglily «naked. However, we pre-

liemitiful soft showers fully re- WM. J. TRAHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

402 Clarence Street, 2nd door south of

Dundas, LONDON, ONTARIO.________

CHEAP LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.,

sume t hose 
com penned them, and the farming com
munity gvnernlly believe “There’s millions 
in It." The grain market was very limited 
ami no part icular Interest was manifested in 

Wool might have been

BISHOP Fi

U1IVEILIthat commodity.
plenty for this time of the year, prices 

being considered low at from 19c to 21c. Hot
ter continues low, as well as eggs, without 

prospect tor higher prices. Vegetables 
abundant. The following

a leadii 
of Aim 
in London. INTERESTING—IN—

l JAMES EATON & CO. .“■ Hargreaves,
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, ŒLOBE

anil plants are 
prices miglil he considered the airage toi 
the week :

From the 11 

Spacious o> 
wan filled in 
the occasion » 
to the memo 
who was for 
Bislmp of the 
the Diocc't* i 
M'llt oil the o 
Bishop ( 'linn 
Vicar-Genet" 
of theCavmv 
I lev. Fathers 
Brohmau. -■ 
were not old 
the city, hut 
were present 
memory of i
«lo gootl to a
tact.

iI l-kyYOltK STREET, NO. 230.

LONDON E. BARBER SHOP
L- MADDEN,

Fashionable Hair Dresser. 

ijrZT' Dundas street,

AGENT FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.

White W1J«*. MwJj’J»»- ; ; ; »{ « !» j g

»» .1 i,*,,|i *» ** .... 1 83 to 1 Its
Siring •' “ .... 125 to 130

gey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ÜSÎSJS

Fall Wheat Flour,
Mixed Kl<
Spring Flour 
Ruekwlieat Flout 
Graham Flour 
( "racked Wheat 
Corn meal 
Bran, per t«m 
Shorts. *
< lat meal, P vwt..........................

PRODUC 
Lots, ^ doz.. ■

;
; J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

next door to A. Noble’s 
rin shop.

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Hlvlghs and Cutters mamifueturi d, wholesale 
ami retail.

I
AGRICULTURAL

all work warranted.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

T &, J. THOMPSON,FLOU It ANI) FEED.
P Vwt. 7,1 to It 00

21 to ÜÏ 
21 t«) 2 50 
21 to 2 50 
21 to 2 50 
lo to 1 75 

•> 00 
ut ini 
2 71

Importers and Dealers In
WORKSï I ENGLISH, GERMAN & AMERICAN 

HARDWARE.

awarded Medal mid Ml'lomu at the luh-yim- 
ttonal Fxl inuloh in Sydney, N-'« south

Iron, Glass, Paints ami Oils,
Dundas Street, London, Ont.

J". nST-A-TTiR-A-SS Sz CO-

FI RE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, MARINE AND 
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE IN ALL 

FORMS, AT REASONABLE 
RATES

Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
all parts at lowest

collect 
veyanelng done.

Business promptly attended to.
OFFCE: 373Rlemond st.. London, Ontario.

WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.

LONDON. ONT.to 12 1-ky

TBE"MW Wales, Australia

FactuHV : KING ST., V. of Market. The jiruce 
tine “ Naim 
exevutul wii 
taste and tin 
*• Benedict a 
win i was i 
sang with n 
being sliowi 
Egan >ang 1 
chorus “ La 
sistance trot 

Rev. Fall 
more than 
effort , the 

•bed fr«

.0 o9 to 0 10
___ 0 10
. ... 0 09

Eggs,

Butter, Crock..................
“ Rolls.......................
“ Firkins... .........

Cheese, Dairy, P lb.........
“ Factory “ ..........

Store
•’armeiÏÂ

0 11
to 0 10

11 t«> 0 12 
OS to u 10 

0 7, to 0 OS 
. U U7 to 0 OS

. 0 07 to 0 r 
... 1 Gi to 1 2

...........  «50 to 7 (Ml
...........  0 00 to 0 0u

........... 0 00 to 0 00

............. 0 05 to 0 0«
............... 0 (15 to 0 75
............. 12 00 to It 00
............. 2 1*1 to 3 00

1879. SPRING 1879... 0wa- ill any manner open,
FARMERS : THE ONLY

time excluded all exports whatever, ai 
excluded from direct importation to Ire
land -mil important articles a- sugar, cot- 
tun and tobacco.”

figures.
;cs and Lands bought and sold. Rents 
cd. Loans effected on best terms, ton-

M LSUEI.I.A X EOl'S. RELIABLE1 0sMuttfii. lb 
Lamb, P <ir. - -.
Reef, pr «il*........
Geese, each 
Turkeys, each 
Dried Apples P lb. 

lions. t> hush
y, tb ton..............

Straw-P load........

Dressed
Chickens, P pair-

Turnips P
Carrots.......................................... •
Vor«lwoo«l. No. I dry,P cord-
Apples. P hag ......... ................
Potatoes hag ............
Clover Seed...................

NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS ! reapers & MOVERSBOILER EXPLOSION.
Via

mills IS TIIE MOST COM EOlîT-
_L ABLE House lit the village. A good 
stable is attached, and conveniences tor the 
travelling public.

ONE TAN INSTANTLY KILLED AND SEVERAL 
INJURED.

Lind-ay, Out., May 31.—A terrible 
Boiler explosion occurred here tins 
morning at six o’clock in J. Thurston s 
steam saw mill. Mr. King "as instantly 
killed, and Walker, the engineer, and a 
man named Xoiing, arc so injured that 
their recovery i^ doubtful. 1 he cause of 
the explosion is not yet ascertained.

LATER,

(i 00
__ 0(H) to 0 00

U 00 
(l 25 
' “

. . 0 (HI to 
. . 5 50 to

gs, P cwt.. - -

« tained in Ï* 
“ Who then 
ar«l whom 
his honseho 
dm* season 
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late Bishop 
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will never 1 
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will go on, 
man desert
accomplish
Farr cl for 
justice to 1 
tainly a go 
church, 
remind vn 
you of the 
for his she 
tut-ion mu 
his fidelity 
down his 1 
should go 
The statu 
throughw 
It will roi 
come and 
will reinin 
and of tin 
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over the l 
so you wi 
hi> nieces?

.source, a 
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OPENING DAILYto o (HI 
to 0 30 
to 0 30 
to 4 00 

.0 NO to 0 90
.........  1 «HJ to 1 20
........... 3 00 to 3 85

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.1-ky. 3 MANUFACTURED ARK M.VPF. BYj. J. GIBBONS’, J. D. DEW AN & CO.*1

Wholesale and Retail Dealers InSKINS AND HIDES.
Sheepskins, each......... ................
Oiliskins, given, P ib..................

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, 

l«,l!t DUNDAS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and 
Lowest Prices.

-THE—

50 t o 
12 to 
12 to 
05 to 
Oil to

: '.j ’.«
09 to 
19 to

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS.CRAWFORD[ PROVISIONS, ETC.,
FRONT STREET, STRATHROY.

Hides, gre

Tallow, remliwcd 
“ rougi»,

11.
1;

There were two beilcis in the null, one 
tubular twelve feet long and four leet 
diameter, and the other a two llm hotk-r 
about the same dimensions. I he null was 
ataried at six o'clock and had been runnmy 
half an hour when one id the litres in the 
(WO lined boiler collapsed, becoming per
fectly Hat, and breaking off at both ends. 
The'steam escaping made a terrific 
rumbling noise, and was beard four miles 
vif. Mr. King, wlm was unloading a 
wheelbarrow of shingle hulls at the time, 
wa- directly in front of the flue, and 
instantly killed, his head having been 

a<hvd ill with a brick. His body pre
sent, a terrible sight. He was married 
and leave- a wife and one child. Samuel 
Young, a single man, wlm stood on a 
platform three feel higher than King, also 
in a direct line with the escaping steam, is 

-i-iuusly scalded that hut little hopes 
nrv entertained of his recovery. John 
Walker, the engineer, is seriously hurt on 
tile side of the head and somewhat scalded, 

A few others were

Cop, W I). McCiUMIHLON, 
13(5 Dun dan 
for tine G«Wool. s street, London, 

>ld and Silver 
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 

V! / \ Spectacles A Fancy Goods. 
/■ y"\ “^n. 2\ Wi elding rings made to 

x- V-. \ \ order. Tl»e only First Class 
f >4 > - W} House In this line in the city
\ A yf- ; J ! Remember the place.\/>V. \ $^A/ 13H DUNDAS ST..LONDON.

LONDON Oil- MAKKT. 
Rcllnod oil in carload lots, wine gals—

“ Benzine........................  “ •
I, Gravity Parallnc oil "
S2 O. R. Co.’s trims, wa can., P lb.........

|| HOLMAN LIVER PAD! & COMP’Y(I
... 0

'
Its Treatment 

Endorsed
reduction to tin 
d School Teachers.

J. DOYLE Sc OO.,
Wholesale and Retail Denies in

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. 
PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Southwick Block,
St. Tin

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
3-ky

Liberal 
Clergy an! NEW COAL AND WOOD YARD. Irsc: : ■ivJ". F„ O’BYBNE

W'-'
THOUSANDS !

EACH MACIIINF IS FULLYwishes lo Inform lus mimerons fi-lomls ami
!;,;;,^V^:'ÿxn^nmnlYx.nr..nnà,,hm". 

^'!!c:;^ïos,:^;"aH,mml»mOmlaitb«;.
lnwi-sl rules, mill the very lies! U™ll ty "I 
V,,i',lw,..«l ns eh, ap ns II vim be hnuvlil in >- | 
where else III tbe elty. Woo,I eut ml,1 split II 
desire,1, mid delivered mi the shortest notin', 

ml a trial.
J. P. O’BYRNE.

SEPARATE SCHOOL,
WAWANOSH.

Nature’s 
own Law. 

No Poison Used,

Mil lie IT HAS Talbot Sthkf.t,WAIU/ANi ED.

if
Cl/' 

A!.UONKST! 

KFFKCT1YK! 

ilAli.M l-U.SS !
V X - s 

* TuauvdY.a'.cl

VMCK-IiEUVLAb DADS, $2..50. SPECIAL

F. O 3 IK EEPE,Give the now Yi
Wholesale A- retail doilier in

Oroccries, Provisions, (ilassv, nrv,Crock- 
cry, Etc

FRONT STREET, STRATHROY.
Next to Federal Bank. 

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD,

For prices, terms of payment, and full 

particulars, apply at Works, Dundas-st. 

East, or to any of the Agents.

Consultations and Explanations Free.

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
AQ-BJxrr.

but may recover, 
more or less hurt, 1ml nut seriously. 1 lie 
Duller had been repaired yesterday and 
pronounced safe, but the men did not feel 
satisfied and could hardly la- induced to 
go to w ork this morning. The cilice lie- 
fringing lo the mill, about sixty feet away, 
was partly demolished, hut fortunately no 

tlie building at the time.

I AX7AYIT.1>-.AN KXITIilV'.XVKO —

LARGE CIRCULATION
Mu. Ill IIn rill, Mel nil.. Trustee. Pnminimn. ,
West Wawauosh. A>'11 1

1S7 Hunt street. 1-ky
LONDON, ONT.1 Orders solicited. ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 

RESPECTA III I ,ITY.ROYAL STANDARD
ZLiO-A-KT comfy

-OK—
OA-nSTADA-

■ I

HINTON & P0RTW00D, I
(From London, England.) ^ I

UNDERTAKERS, <3cO- I

The only house in the elty having a 8 
Children’s Mourning Carviagis^^^^i^

Special inducements offered to far 

leaving their orders for the month of a une.WESTERN FAIR, 1879.one was m

OFFICE: 135Richmond street, London, Ont.
built t'‘Sb’nu niv'’i’in "! $12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.

Africa, where, according to tradition, St.
Louis IX. died, August 25,1270.

Tin- former Venezuelan Consul at 
Baltimore hasapplied lo Archbishop Uih- 

tu \ em-zuela as

; CRAWFORD &. CO..4 ï
-T-i,,. above Company make advances on veal 

I i-state on favorable terms of repayment.
allowed on all Kiiv- 

>cp<>sits " at call." For large sums 
xed period liberal terms will be

COMI’KT1TTON Ol’U-N TO M.L. Globe Works, London, ( Bit. 13m•nt. Interestsix
202, 220 and 222 Ming.St,T.imdon. 

FIltST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE-
Will he held In the City of London,on

September 2'fllli A 3011t. it ml October 
1st, *2ml X 3rd.

Prize Lists and Entry Pape 

ltiil I wav arrangements have been made lor

WAR DECLARED!■ tioii- for Sister» to goI i, ! F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq., l'reshlent. 
tv. II. FERGUSON, Esq. Vlee-Prexhlt. 
JAMES A RDI EL. Inspector. 
MACMILLAN k TAYLOR, Solicitors.

DONALD M’MILLAN,
MANAGER.

AGENTS. READ THIS. Iteachers. . .
A beautiful painting rvpresei.lmg the 

death of Vins IX ami the election t't 
Leo XIII., hn» been executed nt the lot-
lege of ( Utawa, (hit.

Rev. Dr. Sumner, a 
.Simmer, who is travelling m the South, 

-, t liât there are 11JH10 colored Catholics 
v.aid of New Urlvaus.

find one< 
judgment 
lo claim t 
vternily.

His Lo:

vs may '>*■ bad will unv Agents a Salary of S100 per , ^
month and I'xpenses, or atloxv ui birim com; 
mission to sell our new and n underfill In- 

ttons. We mean what we say 
Add robs

SHEUMAX A to.. Marshall. Mielu

WEEMn,i^i^^^LL. We

sample
cousin of Ulmrlvs Corner of York and Ridout Streets.

J-A-S. S. SMITH.
•eretarx.
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